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otut1.y0 !t ll&~ tk.,on 10a~Ji.ble for too r~ost ~ t~ aoo~ w!trli ollly t !:e 
M."t~r1®l ur.re-& o1tGd o 
i'lll"o~~.At· thr, thes~o,. the oublim of t b:,. Chw"eh 'leo.r f ound 
i n the Lutheran t !tur~ ~ tho Lut.ns~ .Leoti,mi1l"",1 t4'.ls b(Je.r.: 
fc,llor.ud .. ~~· t l-4:J texto of tho hop,ra l:cuve· bE,o:1 qt1"0-tGd trar.1 
t he:se ,sourootso !his ~a.so ao.ceuntb i'or the ,- or e. ayste.:'i of 
oa~ltal11~1g Soi-iptt,n pi.).aoe.ges ~iffet'!ug ~' t ho ucthod uaecl 
in the Kb& dtam&e Ve-raicm of the ifo~ t'i\le. 
M.no3 t!'!a v~ry '!.x>;an.Y-11,ng or tho Chridb-icm ehuroh,, ChrictiM poople 
h.. '7e ~ef_;ale.:rl)' C.SilQlitblod in lJU.7:Jlio '>'.'Ot.Oh!p to· offer P,1'0.iOO a.ne tbanlfa-
givis5 'tm God,. t~ ltW thO,!\.~· r--:,t3:tiou" h31'oro '~• t.o hor.r ~ ~-:oru. to 
be Q.":;v.angbht:,maa hs,~ t he HcJ..y Saq)l?t,tllfl~tu, Q.nd te e1,joy tho Mlo::1&hip ·o-t 
'OO:t.;1 .. e·ir0rs • At).d i n erda-1: to f.i v0 l~t ~r-{:lld}.) vat•1e<l !'outlli:;,.t~o:-i a.u4 
Q.!(p:r'OSD:t(;l'Pe, the Ghareh,, dOtr~ t b..:<,Uk~h tl~ ~ (l'°e&.p b:itt ~~lo~ (\~1 
nlllt~Ul:,l 11 Chr.iat-oeirli&rad prow,~-u of worall!p. i?or oonti..±ios thie ya~rly 
proe.ro.a of' t'IOrt>hip tw.e beeu ca.llod ~ Ch.u!'oh 1.."Gp.tt· or '2htl iJlutistion 
Vi,ar \iO, d!l,tt1~1Jl.$h .it iTOls~. 'th,a OOOtl;O:l 01' Ci'ril. }lOal"o Juet !.ml t'.he 
C!'".ru.i'cb 'i'Eu2.r dovolopvd out oi' ·-.10 lli'e of the .Chu.rob• \~'O e'l'1aU 
dia.ouas in ~raro det~U r~s t:,~ conaidor the 1ml:tv!.dtal so.,'1-~nQ. 
of! tl1e Ohur.ch Yeo.rf> i\t , re.ao~e· h:01!i8'VQ,\", t..a t~re pri,w..,'1.l'ilyi 1ntere:Jto4 
! n cH.oou~siag too unu.nge11ont ~nd purpooo of t:l:l'J Cl,urch Yo~ as v• 
kn.ov1· M, tGda)'., 
· :-..a it k~a Gome down t.o ~ ttil".(;>tt;?;l1 <tlw agoe, i: » Chu.rob Yoar 
is dividod iato two parts ol" tl.1o largor ::se,~sons. 'l'lp fb•t,t 
oo~Be-n~ Wbloh a.x:tende ~~ Adwnt s~ to tbe ~ati.nl ot the 
Holy 'l'tlnityit io Qi'OOl'l ®lled., tho I"9Qitival dt:.lf ot tlle Ch\l1"011 
Ye.o.l', because S.t tnol~ee. t l'J& ool9b.ro.~1o~ of (\11 ~he ~ll'tl 
elu'1nioc Foat1wl•., at10h tUJ Cl>t'S.~t."lll:,e_., :Be.Dter, nnd Ponte.oo.st. 
D1.u·1.Qg thla. ®Elton of tl• Ohuroh Y~ • tho OblaN,h br1l,.l€i4 bi>tore 
u.~ th:o Ghio£' CW{,~.u of GI.U' Lord• 5 o-t-.rt.112.y l ito in t~i-r h1.otorloal 
oNe,1, , ror:;.iatUnij ue Qf ·tho gN~t th!~e. ~ baa. doU$ *1r wa 1Q U.$.a 
Tt;i.), flO.OOmit ~ .i.,;rl or tbo Q~lUl"eh ?oo.-t i.;;3 fl'efet·red to c..a t'llO i.iOl;l-
j~,o.st1tral 1i!r)l:f 0£ ·the Chuvoh Y!i>"..t1,T in oo-nt,r t~at, to tho r,'&.atlval iltllf • 
1.~ ,1,:..00 t)r-..lli.it'1d t i-m ?ri.1dt7 .:soi~.son b3c!.\um~ it bar1ins- {·:~:ch tlle fil.3.t 
Sund y ru."\;.~.- t11~ !~ 1!-'ti:l:,/'j,1l of tha :Holy ~?!".lnf,i.-y c..i.nitl ~ :1chdea tlith 
·~he 1, ut .Jtmd~y f;i..l~~r T.-l11it7. D".n'iU:!G ·~l'li:3 ooo.ocl)1 tho 0!'.n".'A'Oh 
dtll'in[S 'tho, Po-u.ti:Ve.1 ~1? of t t->:1 Omn1~i-i Y.a~?"-0. t't,4 Chut'O~ :.,l.$0 
0 17,:'mtOT.lQ~ .. 4:/;0~ $01 e Cf 'IJJ-r~ {$1"0{:t.t ~ent,~ of ~l.' il!otom,r ~~·:lua 
'thin a,)uuo~. For: p~pl~,~ 'blii:; s-ui: !Son 1MlU1.tea tlil> o.c~~;:.or.,ition 
r::-e,tor,.,lli,\ t:l~~-
'iill1on t t~itta trJ·i<>'thl)t-P tll!:lB\3 two aeu101YJ e,f t~w Ch·~~ch ~t:oL\f 
~l!i)i..._· t"' V%'8~ub e. ootitploto ·ant! · w:tl•balunoed ()\llfc:Rlr;, .. ot 
c-,,a,li.t-i)i'.iln tl.lu~b'h~ dtU"in&, tllo ~wso, o-1.' tl )"G-~ . li\oe~use of 
~~1oa t i~ C.huro.h 2'0:u" !~ vmll d8eip.d r»t ot>l;v 'to· gi'ffl T"l.tie4 
olt,retG!on t~ om'' ;;-o.r,sld.p,. but al'.80 to ~t~n o,r a¢.r1t\lQ1 
1~1gbta., ttre·~!Jgtn ow~ tait~. and i'O•I!' ou, 6'1'0wtli 1D 
Chrie'i1nif ll~• ~ O~oh Yar,.z; !.~ ~Y a yenr of ~ · 
3 
7.he Relation of. the Chux"oh Year tot~ Ohuroh•s Liturgy 
S:lnea tha Ohuroh Yoar is intended to be tha basis tor our worship 
and madii.ation throughout the yao.r, it is only natural the:t it finds 
e:.cpresaion in the Church's Liturgy ~ Ttw Ooiunon Order 0£ Servlce. 
Follom.ng the plan of the Churoh Year, the Liturgy for each S.mday 
o.nd Fes'tival of the year u.nfolda the events of our Lord' a 111'& and 
i:ih3 v 1:\rious aspects of Ohristian toaoliing ste_p by ate~, un~il the 
oom.plete pl~n of the Chureh Y~ar bas baen lt\id before us na the 
be.sis for OUl; oollll!lOU medit~tion and dovotion. 
Certain-p9.rts of ·the Liturgy bo.-ve been oapacially deeig:nsd 
for this progressive unfolding of the Church's annual pro~ of 
worship. They · are those psrta of the Liturgy 'Whioh vary i'roa 
Sunday to S-unday - the Introit, Collect, Epistle, Gradual, a.ni 
Goepel. These variable parts of t~ .Liturgy, 1mown a.s the 
P.ropsra, are always appointed aooording to the plan pf tb3 
Church Yeaz-• awl thus they are d-esir,-ned to preaent the specific 
message and datormine tho mood S.iid spirit of eu.oh Day and 
Festival of the Churoh Year. 
While disouseing the· Propers. it ia also interesting 
to note that eo.oh of them he.a 1ts own speoie.J. part in presenting 
the speoifio theme and mood £or ,aoh Da,t·a oommemoration. Since 
the .Introit is tbe opening "'anthem" of the service of worship. 
its purpose is t-o announce tho Day's oomi:18moration o.ncl to 
1nd1oate the mood and spiioit of the Day at the very 
begimd.Dg of the 190rahip aervioe. Lo.ter in tbe senioe • the 
Goa~l m.iwtem the h1.to~f.a fl'llnt '81q; ~1'::.,te4 Gr P"•nta thl 
oe.ntrol ·t-)a0htng of the 'EJ~y o ?he Bptatl• • i.."l tvn0 Utally e'Xpl!l4a 
the tl:,(l~hil Qt t,l(QI ~etel o:r ops9!S.Os l<t-e rooacagv ~ a F~laal VlaJ'!, 
~UlO:, 8:9 !t dCGs 'btlt\••n tlfl, ~ptstle and tl-"1.> 0o-,.1. t~ G'r841J9..l 
e·~l""'""86' e.a e. t~att$.0t1 tvo,a t~ ?.platlei to t.ba Ooep,l c,,r l~ 
th& t!YJur)itU f.>f thlt ~ tog,at.~ro Am• fiwlly0 tl» Colla~, wtlio!l ia 
ft, bi...,iot p'.!"t.\.Y'Ol' o -.,11~0 ~l ,,_~uts to God tt.e ~ti of tho 
ee~g~ticn m,imi en ~tloot.tt !n 'bl~, l)u.yt a ? i!!,a'b1G or Oo•~l ~ fi:u 
oe.iib:iuodo '0}'1£P, J.),i'OP1'¥'£J .fdr- t:he· DQy acloqUlilto!y pre.eent t~ ~~t!on 
&oir thg J:.by ~G ij~t~ tr-1 t2\e i"~i YtC\lt• Aarl ,~~l ~. tA whole• 
the f'ro~?l'q f.01' ~l'!"J s:,mdoy o.m Festival of ~ ~al! iatoJA ti-. 
ecx~pll)tfJ f.1~ of 'tM ChwOh YGa.tr. 
:l:.t• tb&t,<,to~, -.. ~d. &w-1w the piea~at ~eaible be=-t!t b'on 
our u.we of too C~h Y;eOf. ~ Noel:a,. , ;1-tb gro:ate'a~ ~~~• th.a 
usaaiuB(' ~ .1 God's '~ton 'W?:liob 1-:l. Ul!telJ,o,uri to ·QI eaoh Lord•a ~ 
t\!"A P~ufbl..n-1, · \"i& ~t .ooat~lly hft {\ftl'O of the pl.~ lf.1¥1 ~!:'O• 
oi' thr• ebir~h 'li'tttl' and ~ ....... - Uilll•r~. tllt ~ BDI 
~b-~ ot th\t l;lnpoSP-s· tE>'t •~ ~y 11,nd tl• nlatiQNJhlf to 
~,o •atbe Cl.1Ul'Oh Yl!>a1... l ~ l .a 'f.1'Wi tide nee« .lu ~ tl~t t,b9 toll.S.iic 
r.t,,a haft, "911 ..ttteu, \rid.ob .,._. tc o.q1;3.!ne the ~!n •al 
F~• t>f e:aen oe1usc.m ot tl~ Peetlnl .lWf' ot the Cb#ob 1'tu anti 
to ellOlf 1n mot!tt detail bow '1l8 PJ-open tor CiaOh Jla.f ot iu"J.:a fb"o1; but 
of tht OhW~ le.ar _.i.., to e~ ou1' that, appo~ i-.. ,ou,... 
taag thle ,turiy . ~ tht ~ c~ .,._., p,l"mpa Wl!D ah&l1 ~ 
9D\1'J.e4 to G~!a a '-"oF. u;Ji;lttntaid and a,,....lai'.!S.. of .. ~·· 
:,ropam of worabip w.i thwt l,(} ombllHl to ..._,. po~• 'benefit.I ttGII 




1!he See.son ot Advent ma.rke the beginning of the Ohurch Year and S.. 
tho ~rJ.ad of p;reparation fo't/ .the FeotS.wl of Christmas. As suoh, it 
introdu.oes the first major oyole of the Oh\u'oh Yet.r, T4'hioh extends 
frolll Advent until tha end of f;,'piphal:JiY. Thia sat\son :tnoludes foi.Jl" Stmde.ya, 
the four Sundaye i,reoGding Christma~ and the date of Advent Sunday 11 
determiti9d \,y St. AJ!dNwt s Day,, November 30th; Advent Sunday being t he 
1 
Stmday neareBt that Day. 
'l:hia r,e:1.son, preparatory to Christmas, likely had its or1gin in 
2 
Frauoe.,, It:i observanoe there can be tre.oed. back to as es.rly ae the 
s 
f irst pe.r·i.. of the i'itth oe.ntury. By ths e1f2d ot the .fii'thoentur1·, , 
the time oi' Advent extended fl'olil the Feast of Sto lfu.rtin, Nov81lber llth, 
. _.., 4 ' "'-
-to Ohristmae .:. a pari\N of forty da.ya. · l" "Was a penitential seaaon, 
ch&.raoterized by :tasting. and abs~ill&i.O~h ~:var, this practice ot a 
forty-day Advent fa~ was not eve~i·e uuii'ormly held• and soon the 
length of the seaeon was reduced to tour weks aa we have it today. 
l ... 
Paul Zeller strodaoh• '!lw Cl\uroh Year (Ph1ladelph10.1 De l1n1W 
Lutheran Pultlioation ijouee • c .!sf.I)•· p.2&·. 
2 
LutheJ' D. Reed., ne Lutheran Lit~gy: (Philadelphia; Ku,blenberg 
Preas, o.194?), P• 438. ·· 
. 
3 
RodrLJ,. flardbal Vmemne. ~A.a ~~lf:!~~~"'~'!.J...~~~~"m.~ Year11 ~nfnliltii.e«oy-:-J;a. ~ is1-.n~l" \-"· ~c>rJC. rn,aen.~ rw,v.~ eo:; 1946). p •. 1s. 
4 
Abbot G\tlr'-ngei", "Advent, " The l:,S. ~!-!ioal Y~l", transl&t•d '1 Dall 
Laurenoe S11ephercl {Londoni Burna"'oiitea ~ Waahbourna • 1922), P• 21. 
6 
The name "Adnnt" 1tse1t, whloh m.ee.na "coming," peinte to the 
eipiii'lcanoe and pur,oee of this season. For, 1n preparation tor 
the &oaing ~lebration of the Savior• s birth,. w think primariq 
dtU•ing these weeka of Ad\Tent of the the three oominge of our Lord -
lib coming in the f'leah at Bethle.m,m to redMJL the '<10rlcl .tr• Jin• 
His ooming into the lives ot an through the Word and the SaotSW)nta" 
and, finally; HS.s comi ~ on ti. la21t day to j1idge the 11.ving alld the 
dead.6 Such contemplation is well desi~d to prepo.re our heart•, ao 
that our Lord will be born i1.1 uo a.DSW on the Day of Hls Birth sad 
throughout tbs coming year. 
· A.a the season preparatory to· Christmas,. Advent. 1• peld.tenttal 
in ohara.oter. This 1e symllolized 1,y tche violet oolon4 i,araments whioh 
adorn the ohanoel turnishinga throughout t ·hia season. ln keepµig with 
this penitentl.a.l· aeJ"·ct ot Adv•nt, it ia our purpoM duri.!lg these daya 
to beoome more a.ware of .oar need for a Savior lty acknowledging our aina 
e.nd to prepare our hearts tor our Lord•a ooming 'by oonf'eaaing. our 
tr~nagreasions W1to God. 
~r. in a.pit~ of 1ts poni~ntial ••P'-Gt, Advent 1• no~ th!II 
leaa a t1.ue of joy • . . lt ca.ailot l.>e otherwise tor .s~n we ahall 
· oele'brQt. the Binbday ot the King of HeaYen am joi.D the 
an~llo cboira in chanting• "~oi7 to God in the highest, am on eanh 
& 
· Vlllen••• !l• ..!!1••· J-• 1'1. 
.u 
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peace, good will tOffllrd men." 
TM Firet Sunday 11'1 Aclvent 
T~ lceyno;ts of this first Slmda.y of th.9 Churoh Year is s<nmded 1D 
the Oospel, 11 ... Tell 'Y" the daughter or $ion, .Behol4; thy King comth 
. . 
unto thee, .... " The -Kir;,i.g 1a oemingl Just rus these "WOrda onQS foN• 
told the triumphal etitry of ot1.r Lord int() JeJ'UBale~,. so today thq 
anno.un9e the ~Jproaohing Festival of the Natirlty and ozhort ·ue to 
prepar~ our hearta, so tfa,t our Lord might N born in ua anew on 
that Festive Dny. ~alizing " ••• the threatening peril~ ot our .,.n ....... . 
we oo.nnot out respond_ to this· announoemeat in the ,~:orda of the Oolleot, 
''Stir up0 we beseQoh 'fhea, ?}v power, 0 Lord; ~nd oome, .. u tt 
At the begbmiug of th!.s new Churoh Year these W'Ol'ds of the Goepel 
also Q?lnounoe tbat,6 bec11ui,e our l,ord was onoo born the Babe ot Bethlebu 
and redeemed ue to our God, H$ is qoming tc;, Wi onoe more throughout the 
ooraing Church Yoar in His Word and SaoJ"ament, in order t~ strengthen 
our faith a.nd 1.'111 u.s with His Spirit. How j .oyi'ully,. th.eref"ore,. • 
ought to exclaim. bl the WOJ-d• of the Introit and Gr-adv.e.l. "Show u ~ 
ways. O Lord; teaoh mo 'fq patha.11 
We are to make ~he mo~t of tld.Q ~ar .()f grace• for "11 ••the day la 
at hand: . ... ," (Epistle} We nner know whe-n c:,ur Lord :mi~ oou • But 
we neecl' not tear a-a long as we oontiaw. tCi> pra7 thToughout the ye«r, 
as we do today. 11tbito 'Thee .• 0 Lord,, do J u.~ ~, my souls, 0 'Jr¥ God, 
:,; trust in thee." (Introit) 
·· Luke 2114. 
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the Second Sunday in Affent 
L&at Sunday the Lord' a first aoalng waa th, objeot our •dlta.tion. 
Tode.y we are reminded .that He, Who wa.a laoni in Bethlemm, •hall oClll8 
a.gala at the end of time ilJ. pqwer and glory to judg~ the 11Ting &ml 
the dead. ?bis is oUl" .Lord·•s me~aage in today's Gospel. "the powel'e 
of heave'!l shall be shaken: aad then shall they ••• the Sen of Kan 
cooing ill ~ cloud ,11th power and great glory,"· (Gradual c.nd ~apel) 
' 
While His ooming vlill be • day of destruction tor those who 
ban not ac;Mpted Him as SavioT and a.a Lord• it will be a aay of oomp-letecl 
of.lvation and redemption tor all of those ini;o Wb()se hearts the Lord J•aua 
has oome during their :Ut'e1iim.e• Thla b the assurance v.oioed in the , 
Introit., nDaughter of Zio~1 'behold, thy Salntion CjOJ1181:h. ':h9 
Lord ,hall oau.. His glqrioue voloe to 'be beard: ancl ye ••ll have 
glad-neas of heart. n Added to thS.s w have our Lord•• word.a, uAnd . 
:when theee thinge begin to ooms to. paaa., then look u,, and lift 
up your headfJ for your redompt~n draweth nlgh·.;"· 
Thie .,er.feet ~dempt1oJJ.. whitsh we 1'111 NOfliv.i, at the nQond 
ooming of our Lord, is one ~t tbt ~ oomtort1ng promieea writwn 
in the ·Soript\\Na to giT$ ,1.s hope. {Bpietle) 
But it le not ti.· purpoae. ot t~day~·s ~opera tJim.ply to &nnOWIN 
tm,· Lord• a oord.ng. 1,n j~ginent. st. Paw. aDd our Lord also tell u 
what kind of lS.v~• • ought tQ live, -=rhrouga the power of the Spirit 
until the g?ieat. day oome•• ao that we might ... .. glorify God. e"Nn 
tho Father of our Lord .Jeaus Christ." (Epistle) aJld • ••• 1"* aooouate4 
110ribr to eaoe.pe all theae thi11ga that abal.l OOll8 to ,as•• and to 
eta.net before the Son ot Kan." (Goepel) 
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However, suoh l1na of love· and prepaHdnesa will 'be pos•ia-le tor 
us onl:, U' tl1e Lord Jeaua ie oont1n\lf.\lly re'bQrn in our haart-a. Nl.7 
aware ot this, we pray in today•s Collect, nst!.r ll1 our heart,, o 
Lord·• to m,alm ready the way of Thine 011.ly-begotten Son,. eo tha,t lit;,' 
His ,oomi~ we may be enabl6d to sel"'V8 Thee with pure mime; thro-wr..,h 
Duri1.1g the pa!3t two Sundays we. have conid,do.red our Lord• a, firet 
.coming a;ad Hls ,.,oond oo:n:l.llg~. 't'lbich at:l.ll U.&.s in the tututG. ~Od~ 
ws iiiink of anothsr ooming Qf our Lord "" Hie eom!ng 11\to our be~• 
through Iiis ¥ford with all His savi-ng :power. Mindtul ~r His 
pl-esenoe in us. hew fitting are the WOJ:'da. of st. Paul in tbi IzrtroS.t, 
i'Rejolo~ in the Lord ulway,i am again I sa.y, Roj<">ioe." \'fe rejoice 
espsoiall.y thtlt, s.s the cliUdren of God• we Med not be overly 
oonoerned about ~he- things or this 1ue.1 111 .... 1mt in ovoryth!ng., 
'Ir; prayer <lnd ~plioait1on wi.th tb.a.JlkaglYlng-. 1t 1,1:e can let our 
"e .. requseta be 11$.df lmOW?l\mto God."' (Introlt) 
The Church. howevet • would haya u t~ tQday par.t;io.uls.tly. ot the 
:t'act tho.t 1t is tbf'ough the pl"$&Qhing o!' the Wol\'d and t~ adlninl"1n.tion 
of the Saora.menta by t-he mintn~re 0.t Ghrist that o~ Blessed Lord oomea 
into cnw llve• t;a a"tO e.nd 8.Qetl.fy ue-e Two sueh minimrs of Christ 
are lorought 'be) ®.r a.ttei.ttio,ia in the Qoapel arid Bpls.tle • John the 
iaptbt e.nd ~ ". }.)e.,U:l. Jo~ prepare,~ the W&y o-f the Lord. He wa• 
more· than a pr.ophs't• (Gospel) St.• Paul waa one of the i'ol'$10n ot the 
amlu1.eaadors tor Christ. S1noe their tiine, througb()ut tlle ages, thouands 
of other.; ho.Ve followed in the-ir steps. proola1ming the Ooapel ot Obrist. 
Through their preaohlng oow:rtle-sa souls have ••n 'brought to the 
' 
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Redeemer, eun ,.,. ~••l•••• We ought. there.tor•• to lon. reapeot. 
l1P»or • a1'd o'IDe.y the•• Hnanta of God• tor they are " ... ti. m.1n1atera 
of Oht'iet, e.nd ,stewards of the JI\VSteriea of Cod. n (EpS.atle) 
As ,~ enter this n&ll yea.r of graoe and approaoh the ooming 
li'~et1va;l. of Ohl'latmas., we o:ught alao to be aware of the tact that it 
1s through the Word spo.ken eu the~ men .,r GQd tho.t the Lc)rd J•au• 
de-aire-s to enter our beano with r6nned power on the Day of Bia 
Dirth and througho~ the oOld.ng year •. 
In order that the ~rd might to oome into our hear-ta on the 
F'estival of His Nativity and throughout this new ~ar of grao•, 
we pray• "thou that dwollest \le~ween the cherubim, ehine forth, 
st1r up Thy a;ttengt;h ~°' 9~ •••• Stir up lt~ strength: ~ ome 
aad eave ua •" (Graclual) nLord, 'W8 be.aeeeh t~~, give ear to our pral19ra 
and lighten the darknea• of~ he.arte· 1,y iey gra~ious vieitat'ionte•••• 
(Colleot.) 
"Rejo·ioe in the 1,c>rd al~t..... The Lord is at hand." (Epistle) 
The joy of this· lae-t Sunday in Advent te· greater thaD that of the 
pre"t'1oue, tor in juat a fevt more day• Vl8 shall stand onoe more in 
spirit before· t1w Me.ager Throne in David·•·a Jown. .. worehip~i~ ~ 
adoring the n.ew ... 1,orn King ~t XJnga am LQrd of Lonie. Xn oager 
e.xpeo.tation we oey ov.t • 11.DrOJ d4»WR• ye beayena., tr.om a~i ud 
let the aldee pour down righteous•••· Let the eanh~i:ops.iu anll 
b~ing forth '8,lvat1,on.n (J,lltroit~ 
ht b,ow abal.1 • · greet the Loi-d o.rightif How ~ball. . , p~par., 
11 
our hearts i'Qr Hµi? We tind t.he an11Wrs to these. all•hportant queat1ou 
1n today' a Epietl~ and Gc:i.p,l. We are to greet our Lord. 1n 'brue 1Nm111ty 
a~ v1ith e. deep sense of o~ own need and unworthineaa. !hen tbe true 
. . 
joy and peao& or Ohrbtmas will ,l,e ows • Thia lesaQn in humility • 
can ·well learn from John the Baptist. who aaid• '! ••• He it ia6 1lho ooinlng 
at-ter me ie preferred before •• -.,hoae eht)e•a lo.to.bet I aa ~ -wortl!f to 
unloose•" (.Gospel) Furthe~re• we are. to go. forth to Met our Lorcl 
. . . 
with ' ' • upro.yer Ql/.d supplica'bion with tbal)kag1v1ng. •. 0 
11 as the 
apostle Paul reoommends int~ Epistle. 
SUrely·• the Lord Himstlf will aaaiet us in preparing our beans to-
reoe~ve Him, tor "!be Lord 1.a nigh ,mto all them that oall upon Bllaz 
to all that call upon Rim in truth." (Gr.aduru) Therefore, let u · 
pray, "stir up11 O Lord. we beeaeoh The•• Thy power and oome and 
with great might au'!oor ~s that \ly the help or Tey &race wbat8"Ter ia 
ldnde.red b)' our sine me.y be· e,eedl~y aocomplished thro~ T~ :mercy 
and satiafa~tion; •••• " (Colleot) 
CH.ti.mm Ill 
OllRlS'l'l!ASTIDE 
Por four weeks 1'J8 have been prepa~ing ourselvea fo~ the aele&l'ation 
o.Jld ~e140rei.tion of our Lordfe !~a.tivi~. e.~ now the Festival baa 
arrived. Ohristma,s ia the .first gNat Festival of the Church Yea.rr. 
With its oelebre.tion of th8 lr,1r1;h of our Bl&aaed Lovet. we begin once 
more to relive, step \y step. the· events of' m.s 111'8. 
';Che birth ot our Lor-i was first celebrti.ted in the East during 
tl'-..& tl:d.rd century. At tllat. tbrie the da.te of its celebration waa not 
D800mber 26th. as it is. today. Rather. tbs !fativity 'ffl:LS oelebratecl 
l 
on Je.nuary 6th, together "1th the Fee.st of the Epiphany. Hoviever • 
by the middle of the fourth century, the ohurohes ill Rome had begun 
2 
to celebrate Ohtlstm:u on Deoember 25th. And even though tbe FestiTal 
of the Epiphany oontinuecl tc be the mo.-e popular among the people ~f 
the Ea.st~ \y the •nd of the fourth. o.ntury • the· custom o! oelebratiiig · 
the Lord, a birth on December 25th was a.oeopted ~lso in the Ee.:rtern 
3 
Ohurah. Since that time,, Ch!'tatma.s has been universally 
celebrated on t.ho.t date. B&cauae its date is tmm ~tionary. it :la 
I 
Dom Otte Haering• _L1v~WS.t~ the Ohvob, trauslated ey ))oil Jtelllben 
Bula.rd.k (Bew !orki J!end~r ro~ . I'•, !Ro}• P• 10 .• 
2 . 
lt.A.H .. Kellner. Boortol~!{; ~ Hlato~ !!£, ·1:;ho: O.bl-1at1lan, Fe,tivala 
'h_oa :~~r . Qli.;in .:!. tfie Preae~ •. · Daz (ti~: Tru'GD8l'a iaba) • P• l42 • 
Paul Zeller strodaoh, fhe Chwoh Ju! (Phll&Clelphiaa the United 
Lutheran PU\lloation &,~e • o.isili) ·• P• • 
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In the ano1ent Ohuro.h. as early ae th& encl of the aixbh century, 
three •rvioes of divine woreh!.p were held on Christmas to OCJmllelJIOraw 
4 
tha Lord 1 e bin ho The fir st I at r.1idnight,, oe.lled the Kase ot the 
Angela, celebrated our Lord's birth of t.be Bleseed Vir1S.n; the aeoond, 
at do.ybroak. called, the llaaa ot 'the Sh8pherda; COJIIJD8JlOrnted the 
Savior• e birth in the hem.rte of these msn; and the third.., the High Maso, 
oelo'bre.ted the e.terne.l birth of the Son from. the Boeo,a of t~ Fe.ther. 5 
All tbre.e of these ~morationa still find e. plaoo in our 
L1 turgy in ·t;he Propers tor Ohrieiaas Day and the Seoond Christmas 
Day. This anoient t~e•fold celebration. also e.xplalns t .he tac't that 
two Introito, two E'pistles, and 'two Graduals are suggested tor 
Day, we shall con:idel" only t~ife tho15e whic.h are mo.st gemrally usecl. 
lleedle:sa to $0.y 1> Christmas la ti time of holy joy, for on this day 
tlw King of' Kings came down .from he.aven to redeem U$ ttom C)lD" sin am 
wing us back to OQd• For that reaJone our lv,e.~e should be f'1lle4 
with ado1"ation, joy• gratitude and love on ~hie moet holy I>ay of 
His Nat:trlty. 
Tbe oelel)ration of OhrS.st;mas proper coat1nuaa for eight daya• 
fi'Oll Ohrietmo.a Day until the Feast o:t th., OircU111.oiei0?1 and tbe .lluae 
of Je:naa. 011 .Je.mw,ey lrrb. The larg.r Chriatmv., aycle• hoenN'., 
I 
Haetillt, 2.E• ~11: . , l"' e. 
2 . 
Jbt.u .. 0 PP• 9~10J aa(l l>oln ProBpef O.tancc,r,. ''Ohr1staae," 1 .. th1ri 
eclS:tio~ ~1tUJ"f:l Year~ t,aiislated by llom Laureuoe Smpbari 
(Worohest"r~ Stan ok Ali1-y., 19~8). P• 186, 
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inoludea the period from Advent until the end of Epiphany. Thia mee.n1 
that the birth of our Lord, and evente related to encl immedia:tely 
following His birth, will 'he the object or our attention not only on 
Christm.as Day, 'mlt :tor several w19eks to cow-. 
Christmas l)ay0 the :Feast of the ?iat-ivlty 
ot our Lord 
"For 'Qtlto you 1s born this day ' in tho oity of David a Savior 
which 1s Christ tho Lor.cl. " Thie glorious 8.mlO.WlCement ot the 
birth or our l31esaed Redeomer, csontaiMd in the Goapel to7' the Day, 1a 
pi"oolaimed u:b ·Ghe very beginning or the service in the words of the 
Intro5:t., "Unto us a. Child ia born. UDto ws a Son is given: and ti. 
govermnent ~hall 'b& upon H!.s shoulder, end Ilia nro:ie sho.ll be oo.1194 
Wondei•!'ul, Counselor, the liighty God: the Everlasting F~ther. tbs 
Prince of Peeoe." 
'EJB, Who is born, is " ••• the Mighty God: the Everla.atiilg Father, •••• n 
He hao come '.:o redeem. qs from oui• sins and to empower ua with liis Spirit, 
eo that 11 ••• de~ng qngodlinese and worldly lusta~ ~ ahpw.d liTe1 ·aoberly, 
righteously, and godly in this present ,~rldJ•••-,.·"· (Epistle). In llim, 
the Babe of Betble•m, " .... the gra°" or GQd that 1'r1ngeth aalvat.ia=. 
hat~ appeare4 to all Jllen• • • •." (.Epl:stle) "All the enda of the earth 
have seen the sa.lvttion of our God: ..... n tor the "Lord. hath made 
know lli.s salvation; His rigbteouaneaa ho.th Be 01~nly shO\'Jed in 
the eight of the heathen." (Gl"adunl) 
Should w not pny G.ocl in the eolleot that the birth ot Hie 
" ••• only-beg()tten Son in the tl.eeh 'IIJIJ.y set v.s tree, who are held. 
in the old llonclage under tht yoke ot ainJ .... "f Should we l'lOt 
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rejoice on this Day of lli,e Birth! 
£or He hath dono Jllt\1""9'8lous things-." (Intro1t) • ••• Glory 'to God in thlt 
highe11t1 and on earth peao.et; gq.od will toward. ·men." (Gospel) 
As om Chrt.stmaa Day, the lnttoit onoe more till• our hearts with 
joy by proclaiming the Savior•·• birth in the wor.da of the prophe~ Ieaiah• 
"unto ue a Ohild is bom. unto u a Son ie given; •••• n 
Woclay,a Goepel 1a a continuation of the Gos,el for Christmas Day. 
It tella or the Shepherds who ha~Md to Bethlehem. worshipped the 
1iew-bor.n Prino, of Peace• u ••• made known aaroad tbs aaying which wa• 
told them ooncerning th!.s Child• 11 and "•• .returmd. glorifying am 
praising God .... n 
And so that we also ~gh:t bo· D.lled w1 th this same holy jq and 
devotion to the Lord Jeeua dUTing this ChrS.atma, Sea:eon and through""' 
oub the 09}11ing year. st •. Paul, in the Epistle •. onoe inore r~mimla Q 
of the great gift• wb.1Qh thf,I OhrS.at•Ohil4· ha.a won tor Wle Our Dear 
Lord• 'Vlhom vie now wrship and adore• D1' Ills lite on eart~ he.a maii\ 
·it poselble !for us to have. the torg1wnea1 of sins and beoomo tblt 
heirs ot eternal lite. im• g._ft• Be tiaa giTen ws " ••• 11,y ti. waahmc 
of regeneration and the reDSwing of ths Holy Ghon J.,., • (Epi.etle) 
·Surely, •thts ta the tord•s do.lngt it 1, marvelous 1n our •~1.11 
(Gl"a<lual) And lt is for the ooatinuan04' of! these gltta throughout 
Ot\l" U.vea that we pray ln t ·he Colleo.t, 
LU;:e the Shephe.rde ot old; therefore •. -.y ,,. wbp have worshipped 
at the cradle ot the lni'aat RedMmr- al.IC> Jlll1ke lmovm ti. glad t141ng• 
ot Ohl'istm.e and ooz:rbinually clorify $Dd pra1ee Goel. 
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fhe Sunday after Ohl'ietmaa 
Xn tode.y•s Go.spel 'I.It& !"ind the 0hl'iat-Oh1ld in the temple with Hi1 
pa.t'ent~ on the day of His pre.-ntat!on nnd of His mother•s pur1f1oat1on. 
We see tv{o ag~<l aerv-ants 01; tl.e Lord, silll*)o-n asd .J\.nna. • adoring F.im. 
It v,aa on this oaoo.iion ~hat Simeo.n spoke those 'beautiful worda ot 
tha Muno D1M.iti1h Bub of i,artioular in~ro~t to us today a.re the word• 
or Simeon whi~h Fophaay the Mure suffering of this :Ble~'84 Child. 
"And Smoon blessed theJ:A, and sii.id ~o Ma17 Ria mother, ~bold• thla 
Ohild is oet for t.he. f~ll and rhing again of JIM¥ 1n ler~l; tor a 
sign whi.oh sllall be· 0.pqke-i;1 aga-inst; (yoa1 a S'ffl)N shall pier~ 
through thy own aew. also) that the tM.~ts of ne.ny hearts may be 
nvealed•" 
Sim.eon• howevar,. was not the first to t.rQ.phe~ the Lord.•• 
future a.uttering,~ tho prophets of old h~ 1red.ioted it. AZl4 in tlle 
Epistle st. Paul re'i'eals the reason the Son of God mus·t a.u.fter. 1-
muat suffer ta rodee117, men trom t~ ~se ot 'blie Law, the.t they migh"' 
be,oome IIQzut of God,. He wr.itea, «•••when th.$ ful:nQU of ti!ill mie oome. 
God -.~t fo.rth Hts Soh, made ,f. a woman,· ~• ~er the Law. to redeem 
them that weJ"O ~r the Law,. tl1at wo ,atght· te·QS1Te the $.C!option ot 
eons." 
llldeecl.: our Lori bu recle.$DM u.a fTom -the Law. and • a.re the sou 
and helre ,r God. Theratol'f-. ·1et. ua today join. Anna a• 8-on b 
1110rahlppiJll a.nd. adoring Him. lVho 1• 11 ••• taire:r than. the chU4ren 
ot •n• .... " (Gi-adul) am Whose "u .. 1.eatilnonie• are ,rery aurei • .. • • · 
(Inttolt) l.,et, • aleo F&Y t .hat• toliow!.zlg the esaa+ple or Simeon ancl 
A.Dna,. ·~-.ft u.y be made to alti,,,md in good woru,....... (Colle.qt) 
................... ,
1, 
the Gospel for today 1a one, again the b-aaie for· out o~moreition. 
Our Biese'4. Lord is eight daya old. It la the day tor Hie o1r01.lll0l•1on 
e.nd n&lliug. 
''And whan. eigh~ daya vrore ac,CQmplished for the oircumoising ot the 
Child• H1a i:w.me ,,ai, oaUed Jeeu. wbioh wo.e so named ot tlle ~l l,efore 
He was ®n¢eived :l.n the ~•\•·" (Goa10l) lI~s name :1.a· on.lled JellUI, 
which me~ne S,.vior. "Q 14rd,. our Lord., hOtl ~xaellent 1:, '?ey m:i.ae in all 
the earth: .... " · (Introit) 
'i'he Son ot God haa ~om& t.o be 01.1r savior. ThfJ ve~ rit1:1 ot 
oiroum.oiei()n• to wh!oh He su'bm,'\.ts HiJauic,J.t .. itJ a. eignif'ioant pa.rt 
of Riu retion1.pti,,e ,,ork. ~t ai~le the f'&tQt that Uls entire U.:te l• to 
be one of aubmieeion to tllo La,.- ot GOd• :l• that· He might f'ultill it 
,arteotly i l l the stead of all ae.n. fhua men o.re to be releaMC! hoa 
the demand.a and our1Je ot the Law and clothed in His perfsot right-
.l\e Ohristi,ana ,v., hava been olothed in J~;suet ;perfoot rir;hteouae11,. 
Re ba s 'b-.tcome. our rl~usness by faith. This 1 s the o@i'orti.ug maaap 
which &'t. Paul addi,ea'9S t.o us in today' e Epie.tle. as write•, ttWherefore 
the Law VJ.al our aohooliu~~~ to bring ua ,.to Ghrist• tM-t • ?t ight N 
just$.t.le4 '.by: ta.it th, But Q.ft8l" tbat ta.tth S.• cc;>•· n l}.i'$ • longer 
under a echoolmast,r, For ye $.re all the oh1ldn,n ot God by faith 
i:a. Obrist Jeaus • for aa ~ ot· ~u as have eeen 1'8.ptiaecl into Ohriat 
' :, . ' 
ha.ve pu't on Ohrln. ... • ' ' 
Ye.a. in Christ. "Al). ~i. enda· o't tb8 eanh ba.w fi!88D the ai.lntion 
ot our Godl h.. The Lorcl ha.th -.ad•· lmown 111• ealvatloiu ·HS.• right-
eouaDfH hath Be openly abowd in 1;bl eight ot the heathtn." (Gradual) 
-
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And what more appropriate m,ria or peti:1t1on ooul.d fl.ow 1TCll our lipa 
on this day than the -wol'da or the Oollect 1 "o ~rd God, who tor oui, 
•alee• hast me.de Thy bleaud Son, our SaTior, aubjeot to the Law aza4 
oaused Him 'to ondura tho om.umol.aion of the tl••h,. grant ua the 
ti'ut> eiroumoieion ~f tbP Spirit that out hearts may 'be ~ !roll all 
sinful au1ree and lusts; t~ugh the aame J.eau, ~1st, Thy Son. 
our Lo~d; o•.••" 
'1'he Sunday after New Year 
The Goapel aco91.'&ltb of the Flight into Egypt nn4 the UU'tyriom 
of the Holy Innoc.nts .oombinea w:tth the Epiatle for today to 
1natruot us oonoernS.ng the b.leasedneas of aui'.i'ering ~or Cbriat' a aake 
and to uss\U'e us ·hhat God ,rote.eta and oaree for Hie own. 
The Holy Gospel inform~ us of King Herod• a· plot to k1ll the 
Inf'ant Jesus. He orde,red the death ot all infants in Bet~ehom 
am ite aurrouading countryside 1Ji the hope that Jesua would be auong 
them.. But the heav-nl y Father proteoted Hls Son. Long iefo.re 1-rod, 1 
orders _were isaued, He warned Joseph to 1'1.ee into Egypt. ·rhere the 
Roly Family tound ,etuge untt.l God·; after Herod• s -~eath. s.dvi,aed tbea 
' to re.turn. 
So God protects all 1'bo e.ro Hia; tor "!he Lord reigneth. He 1• 
olothri witb majesty, the Lord is olotbed witll strength, i'therewitb 
He hath girded Hblaelf." (Introit) 
~ue .. w may suffer tor Christ•• •ake .. •• did the obildren of 
l)etblehem• kt we should "••"•p,~ the praiae of the Lotih ••••11 
(Grad•l) e.m14 nob autfering .. knowing that God is 8'iill oaring tor 
u an~ that su·oh autter111g te )enetS.olal tor our eipirJ..tual weltan. 
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We muat never forget that the Lord 1• " ••• ell.I' Father and We.emer: •••• • 
(Ore.dual) Thia ie the message addre a.aed to us by $t. Patel" in today•• 
Epi~le. He write•• "Belcwea. thlnk it not strange concern1ng the 
fiery trial whioh 18 to try you •. a.e though some etre.nge thing happene4 
to youi but rejoice. ina&'4Uoh as ye ai,e jartakere of Christ•• 
sut.feri!lg) tba·b• wheii Bia glory shall be revealed. ye may bo gla4 
alilo with excMding joy.a HolftiTett.- not only do we have this hc>,e. 
'b'ut we oan be oontide~t ~1$0 th~t (k)d lli.miHilt will grant ua t.he 
grace to perfoz,n this good work of patienoe in aufferiug, a·e wll 
a• all others v,hi-ch He would have ua to do. ( Colle·ot) 
·' 
r I. ., 








THE EPlP.HAHY SEASOU \ ' .. 
r 
ffl.th the arrival of the Festival of the tpi~, the Chri•tma• . . . . 
Season cloaea. But ne the name Epip~, whiol} JIO~· ~testat1on._ 111 
I \ - • • 
( . ' 
euggeste, the Featival of the Epiphe.n;y and S.ta ~µipoJe~ug .. Sumaya . . ' 
~ ' -~, '·, 
8$l""f'$ to continue to untold the events of the life of o'UZ' .!Lord &n4 
,1 
:\ 
to reveal new e.speota ot His coming. The see.eon would ~\Jent 
I 
• I 
especially thos, events in the 15.fe of our Lord which t:1an$,fen 
Rio Divinity and ,signal tl~ e.wpeo.ranc-e of His saving gracs to the 
Gentiles. Both of thees themea ar~ found thro~ut the Proper• 
for this seaaon. 
Aa previously alluded t9 0 the Festival ot the Epiphim7 ia 
of more ancient origin than the Festival of Christmae. It was first 
oelebi:ated 1n tho East during the thi,rd century O ccm:meLJOrating both 
1 
our Lord•s Birth a.nd His Bapbil!llll. Later, other oommemorationa 
wro added to this day, ouch ae our Lord•• miraole at the 
wedding teaat at oana. 
When. in the latter· part of the fourth oenturiJ, the Eastern 
Ohurot.,a a-coeptecl Deoember 26th as the day for the ob1ervance of 
our Lord*e· Birth. the Weate:rn Ohw'obeJ, in turn, adopted tbs 
Feast of the Epipha.Dy.2 There ia aome ev1denoe that thia Festival 
l 
Paul Zeller Strodaoh, The ~oh Year (Philadelphia: The 
UnLted Lu:thoran Publication ffowse. o.i9'!1j; PP• S0-1. 
2 
nt.d•• P• 42. -
'·,. 
a1 
may have been kept; eru-lier in certain parts or the Weat.. 3 1,u.t it •• 
only in the latter part of the fourth century thll..t ita oelebration 
beoa.me gQneral thro1.1€ibcut the Ohuroh • 
. In those ea1•ly de.ya. the Day 0£ the ]!lpiphany had thres commemorationa• 
the Visi'b o·t the Magi0 the Baptism. of Jes~, and the ll1racle of the Weddillg 
4 
Feast at C~i> · All were ohoae-n with. too purpo,sa of d~claril>.g our Lord•• 
gl;,r-.r and Divinity and o.i' proole:imd.ng His oominr,; to thEJ Gentiles. 
G:radua.lly11 houevar, ·bhe Visit of tbs Kings f:ro.m. the East "oe.me the 
Miracle o.i' Oo.na owi1e to be ol!.lservec;l during ·tha do.ys ~r the Epiph~. 
Following this change. m -also oomme~rata the Visit of the Magi 
on the Feast Qi' the Epiphany. The Miracle of Oa:na ia the lubjeot for 
ovr med'ite..t:1.on on tho Seeonc! Sunday artei- the Ept~. Unf'ortuno.tely., 
\\ . 
our Liturgy. 
Liloo Chri·stms.s~ the- li'estival 0£ the E:piph..-<U3Y is an immova)le feast. 
It is always oele'brated oli t ·he tixth day o-f January-. The Sunday• 
following thls Fee.at• -.mtil the 'fime of ~-ptuage1ima, aene to ainplify 
ita·.~~eaching. Our t.1turgy makes provi,ion for ae many aa six SundaY* 
ai'ter the· Epiphany?t Bl.it all six of the·se Sundaya will not ~ 





do.te of Easter O which ts movable• When• ho,.mr • ·f.t is not poHible 
to cel~bre.te o.ll si:r. of tl:wse SU!l.daya, the Pro~r& f1,pr the tro.n.a-
figuration of our Lo:r'd e.re always used on the l~~.s~e.y after 
the E.i,i1h.any O unless tMr~ ie only onci, Baday roll:OW1Zl$ that Foutival. 6 
The Epip~ of our Lord 
"Behold, the Lord.• the Ruler huth aowu a~ the k1ncdoza a.ml the 
~ 
power and. thG glory a.re in Hh band." ~he I:ntrolt tQr ~be Da-.t announces 
i 
in a ala.riot\ tone the arrival or our Blesa.ed LQrd., oxto.U.ng Bia Divinity 
and Kingship. ne~ tho KSJ'tg of Kinga a.n<l. the Lc;>rd ot Lorda, has come to 
reign over Hie people, as foretold by t~e Proph9t Iaaie.h. ·" ••• the Lord 
1;hall arise up unto Theo, .and His glor.; shall be aeen upon thee•••••" 
But lile }la.a, not ooi.na to rule over H!i.e ohoaen JJ10~ple a.lone. He 
has o®e to re-ign ove1· th~ Gentiles aleo» in fulfillment of the 
Prophett,- \lrol"<ls 0 a.And the Gentil~e shall CQ1l8 to tey ligh~ 0 ancl 
ki~e to the Ql"it;htnesa r:,f thy rls~~." 
And tl'.e Gontile3 did oome to His light ~nd kings to the brightness 
of Hi,3 rising. ?:~a.y•.a Gospel deola~es the 'beg'-nning of tl~ tulfillae!)t 
of. these ,.,orda. He~ we ~ee the Kings ot the Ee.at• °'9ntiloa. ~ fv;· 
away lo:nda, -worshippµig tbs lnfant Ki~ or Hoe.van llnd preaentiZ?g ..iJ.!a 
gifts .. the ve:ry gitta me~tioned 1n the Pro~cy of la&1ah. 
an this f.eative Day,. shall we not al,.o ri~ and ahiDe am ofter 
to our Ring tr.e d.evotiou of our hearts a.nd the oonae.oration of our 
livo·et Yea•· " ••• ArS.se, shine, O Jerusalem, tot" tM gloey of' the 
tlle l!utl,le~ IA,1~tionarz:, Aut.horS.••4 lty the Synods oonni tutiag 
the. lh'ang-a1Iiiai Lutliitn Symdioal Oont'erenoe of North Amerio& (st. 






Lord is risen upon ·tbee.a (Gradual) 
"o God., who by th.a leading of a star didst manifest Thine only. 
'bsgotten Son t0 th$ Gentiles:, ?:Wroifully grant that we 0 ,'lbo' know 
'!'he' no .. , by faith, may attar ~hia life have tbs ~tion of Tey 
glorious Godhead; through Ja.lU,8 Christ, '?ey Son., our Lord ..... " 
The First S~ atbor the Epiphany 
"l aaw a.lSG the Lord sit ting U)l(>n a throne; high end lifted 
up.. Aacl I heard the voice oi' a great multitude 0 aa.ying, Alleluial 
for the Lord God Omnipo·tent reigneth• !!ake a joyful noise unto the 
L<0rd, all ye lands: sorve the Lord with glodnass • n !hese words of 
the Intro:tt:1 in keeping with tb,e message of Epiphaey., again proclaim 
the Kingship of the DiviM Christ and call us and ell people of all 
nations to e.ooept the saving rule of Rini Who has co:m.e to Ntign over 
the Gentiles. 
'.today• s Goepel also reveals Obrist as the DiYine Son of God. 
It is e oont1nW1tion ot the record of our Lordi a 11:t'e" He ta now 
tffl,lve yeara old0 and l'."e i'ind Him in the tenple a~ Jeruae.lS1, 
" . . otittb1g in the midst or tha dootors0 both heari~g them, 
and a.aklng them. que etiona." And if', with His mother, 'W8 aak 
wl'J1' He ia there, He answra, "Viiat ye not that I must be about 
Ky Father'• bua1neH?'1 He, the Son of God., 1a about Bia 
Father• a buei~,a. Altllough His Divine majeaty is bidden beneath 
His humanit)r, His ziseion is DiTinee He baa come to seek and to 
aaTe that wbioh -wa.a lost. 
M 
Lin our Savior» 119, too. are to be about our Father•e bua1naH. 
Our Uvee are to be de41oated and oonseorated to the v:orlc ot our Goel. 
Reminding us of thia11 st. Paul writes in today•a Epistle. "I beaeeoh 
you. there.tore o· brethrn, by the mercies of God, that ye preoeut your 
bodies a. living aaorifS.oe, holy, acceptable unto God• which is your 
reasonable service • " Alld remembering the:t God hns redeemed us trs 
a1n and empowered u.a T11th Bia Spirit so to live unto Him, let WI 
" ••• eene the Lord with gladness." {Introit} 
no Lord, we beaeeoh Thee meroii'ully to reoei'f'e the prayer• 
of Thy people lf'ho 09.ll uJ.)Qn Thee; and gant thnt they mAY both per• 
ceiva and know what thingo they ought to do and also may han gra• 
o.nd power fo.1thf'ulll' to Mf1ll the enme, through Jesus Christ, TIJ¥ 
Son, our Lord, •••• " 
'?lie Seooncl Sunday after the Epipb.e.n¥ 
The Introit and Gra.dua.l tor today extol God tor having made 
His aa.v1.ng grace m.e.nii'eat to all men through our Lord Jeaue 
Christ and oa.11 us to worship our Lord and praise His goodness 
and His wonderi'ul \'!Orks. Oh. " •• • praise ye Him •• •·•. rt {Gradual) 
ancl pray ·that Bh peaoe may abide with you o.ll tbs daya of your 
lite. (Colleot) 
Truly. we ought to praise the· Lord, for He is the Son ot 
G9do In tod.ay•• Qoapel. see Him mil'aeuloutly changing nter into 
wine )y JU.• Divine po,~r at the marriage feaat in Cana\ See Him 
mardteet HS.a glory\ The disoiplcu, did, and they believed on mm. 
So this mam.teatation of Bia Divine power should strengthen our 
faith and trust in Hlm, Who 1a our Savior and our God. 
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But aehold llim once morel This tt:r. see His love for people 
and His wil lint91ess to btlp in tims of naefJ\ There .is no wine 
tor tlle :marriage .feast, but the Son of God lovingly Fovides 
that which is laokilllgo Ha changes water ~o wine and presenta 
it to the governor of the i'e.ast. l;JOw thoughtful& Hem lovingl 
So-we~ who a.re His, ought to follow Hie e~ple. As God 
enables us0 ~ are ton~ kimlly ai'feotionEid one to e.119tbar with 
b:rotherly lovQ j in honor preferring one anotho1•; not aiothf'Jl 1n 
business; fenent in spirS.t; ~entng the LordJ rejoicing in hopeJ 
patiei:rl.. b1 tribulation.; continuing instant in pra.yar; distributing 
to ths necessity 0£ ~&inta.; given to hospitality." (Epistle) 
the fhird Suniay after t.he Epip~ 
The lntroi t and Ora.dual -tor today; in keeping with the epirS. t 
of the Epif~ny Season, proola.m the Kingship of ·tl;le Divi~ Obrist 
and oa.ll upon o.11 . in heaven and earth to viOrship a.nd adore Him. ' 
"Vlorship T=iim 0 all ye lfis 9,ngels; Zio.n heard ~d ~s glad. The 
daugh"ber of Judah rejoi®,d; beoau~e of Thy judpients, O Lord. 
,1 
the Lord _reignetJ}, let tho earth rejoloe:. let the multitude 
of isles be glad ther.eot." (Introit) 
ln the Goepel we- rind tbe 1?wo them.ea of the Ep1~ Sea.eon 
interwoven in a unique. way. It manifests both oui.· LQrd• e De_~t, 
and His coming to the Gentile•• .Bia ~ity ie ~stakabl.Y 
manifest in Hie healing of the leper and the Centurion• a 
servant~ The appearance of His ~ving graae to the 
Gentiles 111 signaled by tho fact that the Centurion and llia 
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servant, whom the Lord healed, -were bot.h Gentiles. 
But more than this, in tode.y•s Goapel we aee our Lord•a 
readiness and willingness to help all of those who trus~ in 
Hinh Like tho lepel' and tho Oenturion of Capal'naim, v.-e are 
. in need· of Ris Divine nol:p. We ~ burdened by ain o.nq lad.en 
with iaa ~ oares. We also -need to pray, "Almighty e:nd evcasting 
God, meroi:f'ul.ly look upon our 5.ufi~tie·e and in a.11 our dangers 
and UGcas~iti.es &tl"etch forth the right hand of ~ m~jeaty to 
help and de.fend ueJ thro'l,tgh 4eaus Ghrist.o 'fey Son, our 1or4 ....... " 
(Collect) Trulr, the Lord will he.ar our prayers and g~ us Hie 
help. 
Likewise,. from our Lord'a S%Wl\p1e in today1 a Go3psl, v.e aro 
to learn to be JDDrQitul toward our t'ellO"-n. Christ is to haft 
His Epiphany in our lives , Our kJindnesa 1·a to erl8nd even to-
ou.r enemies. st. Paul co\UlJela, 8 Provide thingm 1-.onea-t in the 
sight or e.U men. If it 'be possible, ae muoh aa lieth 1;n you, 
live peaceably with all men. nearly 'be-love4o avenge JlOt 
youreel"f'9•• bµ:b rather give plaQe unto wraths for it !11 
written0 Vengean.oe ia Min~$ I w1~l r,-,ay, ,aith tha Lord. 
Therefor.a. ;1.f thine ena1~ hunger a .f.9ed himJ if he thirat, 
give him drillk; tor in so doing thou shalt heap coal• of 
tire on h!,s head. Be not on:t-c,oms· of evil, but overoome 
evil with good." 
In· toda.yta Gospel wo aee onoe lllOre our Bleaaed Lord'• DiTiDI 
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power and gloey shining brightly through the oloak of Hie humanity. 
We ,ee Him ae the Lord of Mature.· Ylht}n He speaks, the winds and the 
ea obey Hi~ voioe. "Worship Him, all ye His ~ela: Zion heard 
and was gla.d. tbs daughters 0£ Judo.h ~ejoioedi because of T}w 
jud;ementa, O Lord. The 1..ord reigneth, let the earth rejQice: 
let the multitude of isles be· glad thoreo:f'o 1' (Introit) 
Notice also in today' o Goepel tor whom the Lord e:mrc1ae• 
His great pov.'8r. I·t :i.s for the protee.tion 9f 1I1s own. i\ storm. 
threatened the livee of the dieoiples aa they sailed ac.rosa t ·hs 
Sea of Gs.i11ee. They called upon the Lordo- and He saved th9m 
b',y· the power of His might• So we I who are " .. • set 1n the. midst 
of many and greQt dangers ••• o" (O.olleot) of both body and soul, 
ehould plaoe ou.~ trust in our all~powertul Savior and pray the.t 
He would 1' ••• g~ant oo uts suob otrength and protection as may 
support· \UI in all dangara 1:1.lld oarry us through all temptatione; •• ,,n 
(Oolleot) Surely0 He will defend and protect us, aa I:b lovingly 
saved Bia disoiplea. 
Yes~ our Lord' e lite was one of love and He has given ua 
that same power to love, so· thst our lj.ves might be epiphanies 
of Bia love alld, power at work in us. Let us. there~ol'e 0 "01.,,. 
no man a~hing, but to love one another; for he that loveth 
another hath fulfilled the law,• (Epistle) 
The Fifth Sunday a.f'ter the Epiphai.\y 
The Introit and Gradual for t.oday are the same as for the 
past two S~daya. Thelr m.e.jestio word• oontinue to suatain the 
moocl ot the. se&l$0n and oall ws to worship Him \Yhoae glory has 
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been unife et azeng WI• 
In todayll'I Goepel ~,ve no longer see our Lord·• a glery. manifest in 
llis DiTine mire.oles as on previou.s Sunday•• Ro.thar, His Divine 
w.tsdom. o.nd po·IV8r are rnealed to us toda,y in His teach!n&e ioday we 
sit at Ji:ls feet and hear Him =tpeak a parable• He spsako of the-
Ol1l.ll•oh0 v:hich is to be a oontinue.:t 1:1an1testation of His pq-.mr and 
. glory o:a earth un'ti.l the em 01'/time. 
Our Lord iz the head .~f ·l.ha· Ohuroh • the oonununio!l Qf all those 
uho trust Hhl as. Savior and Lord. He has tounde.d the Churoh ~ncl contimlCB 
to preserve 1t. But Ro would remind us today that His Church in the llr'Ol'ld 
i s mirrounded by ene1111es whioh "PJOuld de.stroy it. It is :frOZ!l th9se em:sd.es 
the.t ·che Ohuroh must defend and. proteot herself with the Lord•·s help until 
the end o.f ti.me O when ~he evil will finally be separated ft-om Chriet • 1 
holy paople. 
But ho,, is the Church to do th1i! First o.f all, the D811.aers ot 
Christ• s Churoh a.re ·to give Sa.tan sm the ,,;orld no opP!)rtunity to disaol'ft 
their l.Ulity with one :mother and with Ghr1st. Rather. they nre to heed 
·bha words of St. Paul in toda.y' a Epistle• "Put on therefore, as the 
eleo·c; of God .• holy and beloved~ bQwela c,f meroie•., ldndneas, 
humbleness of mind0 inee<lknoaa, lolli,u:rtering; :forbel\ring one 
another, and torgiv&ng ons a.notlwr O · S.f a.n:y man have a quarrel against 
a.v: even a.cs Christ . torgaw you• so also do ya. And ~bove all t.he•• 
things put o.?l charity, which is ttu, bend of p,rfectneea. And let tbt 
peo.ae of God rule in your hearts •. to the whioh also ye are called 1!1 
on~ body; a~ be yet~." 
And ao that euoh love &nd unity ma.y oontinue uioag ua. a, aa 
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Oh1'i$tians 9 aro to co.ro i'or one another .and foster al'ld bu.i~d up each 
other• e lit's in Ohris·b by O ••.teaching and admonishing one another 
in psalms t>..nd h;y?nne, and spit"itu.o.l songs .•• , •• n 
All fJf this, hoW&.ver• we oan do only ·with ·t;he Lord• s help and 
by ·i;ho power ,mi.ch Ho givea ua in the Woi'd and the Blessed Saornmen·t 
of Hie Body and Blood~ Fo.J;" thB.·~ reason. -we must le.t tho W()rd of 
Christ dv~ll in -:.is l'iohly in al.l wiadorii. And ""8 'l.ll.USt cont!ma tq> 
pr~y today and always 0 ~o Lord,. we be~eoh ~ms to keep Th-.f Ghul·oh 
and hoi,.sehold oentinually in thy t~ Nligion that tl11.!Y who do lean 
upon tl1e ho1>3 of '?17¥ heo.venly gr.~ce may evermore 'M· de.fended by tey 
i!ighty Pl)'W9r ·,hrough Jes~ Christ, thy Son1 our Lord •.••.•• u (Qollecst) 
The Sixbh Sun~ay af'ter the Epipl"~ 
{the Trane:f'iguratiou of Our Lord} 
Our Lord·• s 'l'ransfi~ution ts the most won.deJl"tul. cf ell of the 
manifestations of H!.0 ~lory and ~jeaty reoor.ded 1n Script~. 
With its 00111m1Smore.tion th& Epipl~ ijejleon comes to a climo.~1o 
0¢nolus:lon. this ooznmemoration1 c.om1ng a.a- it does on the laet Sunday 
in Epiphany. also serve.a l\6 ~ s.ppropriate t1•ausiti~n from the Epiphan¥ 
Seanon to the Time of Se,-l;uagesilu and Lent, for our Lor.d• s '?1~an11i'ig• 
uration ,ock place ju.st. shortly _before He ~nt up to Jerusalem to 
eur fer and to die. 
A,t th$ veey begimdng of the eemo,, ~he ~t~lt. in sublime 
o.nd thrill~g v.,,rd., announcea tbe s.plendor ot our oom.emoration 
and e-,~aa,ea our desire to d:well with our Transfigured LQrd. 
11Tbe 11ght~gs light~ned the ~rld: the eanh ti-em'bled e..nd shook, 
HO\v amiable an Tey taberna~les. O Lo~ ot Hoste, my soul longeth. 
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nen fe.inteth tor the· oourte of the Lord.• (Introit) 
!n the Gospel we behold our 'franstigurecl Lord. We behold IU,s glory 
and majeeity shining; i'orth in all lts zeeplemtent beauty. " ... m.s faoe 
did ah:l.u._. ae the irun, nnd li1l$ raiJnent wa.a white as t .he light." (Goepel) 
V'fnat a. gloriouB manifestation of' Mia Godhead\ But B1Cre than that• we 
heo.r the voioe of the Fathei• deolara, " ••• '.this is My beloved So~ .• 1n 
whom l am well pleasedl boa:· ye Him." (Gol}D81) Oh, "Sing unto the 
Loi•d., bless His name; ehow forth His salvation from day to do.1: 
declare Bl.a glory among all paople. Hallelujah\" (Gradual) 
It was this ren-..arke.bla SQene of whioh St• Peter waa an a:yev:1.tnesa. 
I n the Epistle he givea us hia aooount 0£ tbs Transfiguration, He also 
rem~mds us tbl;Lt, nen thouglt we are not privileged as yet to aee O'ijl' 
L$rd transfigured beforo our 4t"J9S., yet we bava His word in which He 
still reveals ~s t1•anefonaing glory s.nd saving po~r. W~ will do 11811 
to take heed to this Word, :Jo tbl!l.t wa might 'become "•••oo•heire w.lth 
the King ~f' His tlory ...... 1' and eajoy the G8Jl18 ~ (Collect) 
OHAPJ.'ER V 
SEPrUAOES:Utf1. SEASON 
Septuageaima in·lircdu~es t~ Hcond great oyole of the OhurQll Year -
thl!) Eaflte}" C-/ole. ~hie period• known a.a Pre-Lent, ie penitential in 
' 
oharaeter and oonsits oi' tna three Sundays prior to Ash Wedneaday; it 
l 
t hwi serves aa a pre:p.ra~ry season to Lent • which i!' i t,;elt tha 
l ong~r and more deeply pemtential season preparatory to the Festival 
of Eaator111 
In ' prep~ring us for a ealuba.ry obs~nanoe of Lent, the Proper,i 
for this seo.aon direot us to think of o~ own aint'ulnese am th9 
puuisb:m.ent whioh we justly dseern because of our sins. ao that 
durilAg the oaning Lonten Sea11on "118 will more gladly walk with our 
Savior the way of the orose and more fully understand and app1•eciate 
His love for use 
?he Propars during thio @ea,son also serve to rel!lind ua that our 
spiritual enemies .. Satan, ths v,orld, and our own sinful i'lesh - are 
co:a.stantly workiDg to destroy our faith. they UJJderscore the necessity 
of our oontimial fighting against these enemies of our soul. Am 
certainly -che realization of this danger 0 by vrhioh we a.re 
constantly surroundoda should ~ us all the more ,rl.lling to 
acknowledge and confeH our sine during this eeaeon. It should 
l 
Abbot Gu&ranger1 
11Septuagesbaa, n fourth edition, ~ Litur~ioal 
Year, ttanale.ted by l>om Laurenoe Shepherd (Londona Buru Oates aiif 
~urne, 192:s), P• 2. 
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aleo ma~ ws more m.lling to ponder and oontemplate our Sa'r1or•e Pa.eaion 
during the> oot1ing Season of Lo;.w • for throw~ BUOh .contemplation the 
Lord Himaelf \,ill dwell in us more mightily with His saving and 
sano·t.ifying po,"9r $ ena'bl3,.Xl(4 ua to rehlain steadfast in tha fait ,·~ 
Tha aUU1Jes ror these Sundays :pt"1or to Lent am Latin: Septua.geshla 
1.ieaning seventy; Saxa.gesim.s.1 -,txt;y; and QuinquagesU!W.1 fii'ty~ Tb& 
Sunda-.1a reoeiV9d the!Se names beoa.WJQ of their relationship to Easter. 2 
~h'W3 the nruooa are designed to 1nf'otn us eaoh Sunday of th.9 ~ber,. of 
days :remaining untU ths Fest.ivs.l of Eastoi'• However~ the ?1.umb:era 
e:.u-.ctl;, aeventy day~ beforf> Easter; but it is tho Suoday within 
seventy days of Easter• Lik·Enviae, Sexageaime S~day is t he SUXlday 
wi thi11 sixty days oi' Easter. Quinqua.ges:tm.e. Sunday, ho11-"Wr • is 
s 
oxaetly tl)a fif'iiieth day batore Eastor. 
I·l; :1.G r i?.ther d:ti't'icult to tra® the origin of th~a. 1:re-Lenten 
' 
soaacm. It was not known tn the vary early Ohuroh. Bub i't aeema 
tr.at later O when the Church began to observe a seaaon prGlX,lro.tory 
to Euster, oartain groups ·rd.thin the Church. pe.rtioularly thoa-
who lived in m.omiata.rloa., began pre~ring f .or Easter .o.s ea.rly o.a 
Sept-.ges~-. While others bugan on Sexageaima and Quinquai"O•i:o.• 
Then,, Ash Wednesday beoa.me the more aoc;;,-pted date for tlle beginning 
2 
LlltheJ" De Reed; lfhs Lutper~ L,it~·q (Phila.delphiru Muhlenlterg 
Pre••,o.1947) • p·. 460. 
3 
Paul ZelleJ" Sti-odaoh, !he Chu.rob Y•ar (Philadelphia: The 
lJnited Lutheran Pu.bU.oation 'iiou3e, o.19°2ij.' p.. 89• 
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of Lsnt1> and these Sundays retained their penitentio.l character o.nd 
4 
bso&l\e a ae~eon of preparation for Lent. 
lt1 k~eping with the solemn and p,,nitential oharaot"r of th.ia 
Beluson, the Re.llelujah has been dropped i'r\':>ln the GradUilla nn4 
Nplaced by o. mo~ o.nd longer oho.nt, called, in that acco·.mt 
5 
the Trt\Cto This Tract continues to replace the He.ll,olu.jah 
thro~out the season of Le~t. 
The Introit for today calli, us to an awareness of our sinfulness 
and the puniol1::Wnt whioh wo justly dea&rve. Ful':i.¥ realizing eur 
dnful oondition0 we oe.noot but ory out vJith the Paalmiat, "t~ sorl'Oils 
of danth oompaeaecl mas tm sorrows of bell compassed me about." 
(Introit) But n ar• not to despair. Rathar, we a.ro to turn to 
our l<>rd with truating hearts, for with the Lord there is 
f0:rg:i.verutSE10 (Gradual) The Psalmist says, "ln my distress 
I oa:t led upon the Lord: and Re heard 'Jf!'J voice out of His temple." 
(Introit) Yi,s 11 "!he Lord will be a Rei'uge for the oppressed, a 
Refuge in til:ies of trouble: e.nd they that know T}V no.me will 
put ·their trust in 'fheeJ tor Thou, Lord, hast not toreala,n tlwm 
that seek fhee.n (Gradual) Knowing, therefore, that our Lore\ 
desirei, to aave ua e.?ld forgive our sine~ let us pray, "o Lord, vJI 
beseech Thee favoitably to haar the prayers ot T}V people that we, 
who are ju:nilr punished to.%' OUI' of'.'hn~Si, JDAY be w,roifully d:elb·ered. 
by Th;( goodueso, for the ir,1.ory ·or thy namei. through 11eaus Q~ist. !1J¥ 
E.ov1e,,"'E>ra:, St. Paul, in today•s Epiatle· would a.180 romind ua that 
8"1'0n thow.)1 our sina are forgiven;. yet sin still dmlls wi'thin us 
and Sa.tan still surrounds ~ with the desire to destroy our i'ai-'c;h~ 
Comparing our Ohri.,tian lives to a race, St. Paµl therefore 
oou:asole us~ subdue our r10,h and bring our bodioa into subjection, 
so tha·t wa might run wen tile race o:r Chrbtillll living and, holding 
fast to tba faith6 finally r13aeh the &oal and receive the CJ'O?.'ll of 
In ·tho Gospel our l'..ord compares our r;arfare with our spiritual 
toes '!tl w,rlcing in His vineyard. 'I;v faith~- haTe ~nte1·ed into the 
Lc,rd•s viMye'.rd~ ~d, with. His help,. we are to do e?e~~ poaai.ble . 
to 001,1tiuw, i11 tbs faith • . so that a;t the e¢ ~i' our life's day w 
migbt reeei'IJ'e the reward 0£ i'$\.ii.;h. N~te ~l.t. ,hs.t the rEYWar~ ie 
net sora11s·t.hing ,vhich W$' have earned. It la a git't from our Lord 
beeo.uaa we have aooepted. 11:iln a.a ol.Ji, Savior t entereq· Iil.$ vineyard, 
a:ad, ·nth His holp,, have htld ts.st to the faith ·.mto the end. 
Are you running \11811 Ji;;he re.ce o:£.,~'a;th? Ara you working in tba 
Lord' :!I vinoya;t"d1 Or are ain Qnd Satan oontJ;'Olling your. life ~ 
de.atroying yotut fatthf Ul31" stand ye hs~e i~lef Go ye also into 
-the Yir1eyard\ R$ tl1e· raoe.t The Lord Ri.maelf will g1w you tho 
strength to run and to lab.or i'aii.hfully wstil ·l;be encl. Remember• 




L.a.st Sw.idt'.y mil Wilro Otflle c;l. w ba:ttlc aga.1nst our f5 plri tual enmniea • 
l 
So often~ however!! -we are not a.ware of thu ell8miea• attacks up,n us'! 
. . 
For that reason"'!. today' a Pr~pers find it necsssary to tflll tl8 mw 
God liimaelt often wa~ns u~ oi' da~er and equips- us tor battle. Be 
does this my sending us trinis a..':J.d suffering. 
Who amorit us has no~ experienced such trial$ and tribulations? 
At times life b&oomes so b.urdenoom.e tha:t;. '.,'8 almost :feel God is not 
by our sida. Thora al."e times when we VJould cry out with ·lihs Ptalmist, 
nA:wake;; why slespest Thou, 0 Lordt: .A.t-ise-,, east ua not Qff f'ore'"r• 
Vlheri3i'ore hideBt Tho-u 'ley f&e<:.11 a.nd fergettest our a~fliction'l Our 
sould is bowed do-wn to the dust·t arl:ae for our he;tp and re~eeui. ue." 
{Introit) 
But Vo/9 need not think in such times of tribula:tion ths:l. God baa 
forgotten ua. Ind$&d, Be ha.s nott S'1i.eh tribulatiqns are a sign or 
His Fe.thorly love. Ha a·o orten permits us to suffer, . so that \.VEI . -
will remember our einfulnses.0 halplaasne.·aeo ~ tho d-ange:rs t1'.At 
.. ,· 
sur~ound ue and turn to Hht for help and 1nor6a.sed faith to fighi; 
agab.Gt our spiritual t0e~. If we "W91'8 not so reminded,. the oues 
and pleasures ot this li:f'e wow.q. divert our atten'f;ion frt:m E:im and 
d•Htroy o~ faith. (Gospel) But God would not haw this happen • . . 
He would not have the devil take Hie Word fi'om o-ar hearts. Rather, 
in the words o.f Jesus, ne would have us hear His Word, ~•P it, and 
, i>ring.fcrt-11 m~~h fruit with patience. (Goepel) Let us. then.fore, 
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thank God amid suffering am recognize 1 ta meaning. 
Yea 0 whe1m the Lord loveth He ohasteneth41 st. Paul ma fully a\<1are 
of thifJo Rend today's Epistl.eo See how muoh Sto Paul suffered. for 
tlw Gospel' a sake a Y.et II h~ says. " ••• I will glory of the t hings whiob 
oonoern mine inftnllitiee." Bed<les these sui'f'erings l) st. Pa'Ul o.lao 
had a thorn in tho fleeb.0 whioh t.ha :..~rd did not see fit to r omo-ve,. 
W?-11 I 1·ather glory in my 1~rin1t1ea. that the power of Christ me.y 
r est upon me .. n st. Paul tully realized that this infirmity waa fo~ 
his good. It ,vas to keep h:1m h'!,lmble and depe1ident upon C-9d 11 iest 
110 should bE> t\ ••• e~lted abovis llie~eure through tho e.bundance of 
Lib> at. Paule ~. too, sh)uld rec,lize that such ·tribulations 
nra for our soul• s welfare, for- the strengthening oi' our fa.1th and 
t !w salvation of QUI' soui,. Ther-e:f'ore, let ua not .fall a:way in tm, 
ti.ma oi' tr:1.'bulntion (Gospel) m;t turn to God for strength and 
~1danoe • Bis 11 • ustre~h i-s made perteot in weakness." {Epistle) 
And., that no adversity will befall ua that we shall ba unable to bear, 
let us pray, "-o God, who eeeat that we put not our' trust in anything 
tbat W8 do, mercifully grant that by ~ power• may be de1'ende4 




During these weeko bei'~re Lenu• it ha-a been our purpose to beoome 
mor~ aware of o~ need f()r a Savior; by e211'.dning our o,m sintule 
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halplerJs condition. Th9.t· awareness ls ur.>perraost in our minds today, 
a.a 1'18 prepare to enter the holy season of Le~t during the o·Olaing 
waekt; It ie th:Ls 8.wareneso vrldon moves u.a to cry to God in the tvorda 
oi' 'todayv s Int!"oi t; 11.Ba 'i:hou m-1 strong Rooki for an house of defenae 
to s.9.ve ma." Du'b wo have no doubts. Looking toward the oresa of 
Calvary, wa a,re confident of our .salvation. We oan say ,dtb 
co?li'ide1)0e, "Thou arG '1J!Y' Rook and ~ Fortreas: thorefore for fey 
naanets sake lett.d me and guide me. ln 'fh".)e0 0 Lord, do I put 'SJt.1J' 
trust; le·t me newr be ashamed, ·del$.ver m.e in· th3,· rigb:t:eousmss. n 
(Introit) . 
Al SI), during those woeke 5. i','8 have become more keenly oonaciou., 
of tho threatening aot:tvity of Satan0 the '\'19rld. and our flash and 
of, the nsoe1$sity or t.l.ghting the good tight of !'a.1th. We e.r(:) 
reminded of this again today as we readv in today-ts Epistle. Sta 
Paul vs gree.t chapter on l,ove • )Ve are reminded that· Satan and 
o'Ul~ flesh are continually teying to make us lovelesa in an 
qttempt to turn us avrs:y tr-om our Lord.. For that· l"E!aeon, it ts 
so important that .-,,e heed the words of the Ap0etle and use the 
power -whioh our L(>rd bas given t<> live l.iwa o-f low• Su.rely. 
~hie power will be increased within UfJ as we en·~r the Sea~n 
of Lent and ponder our Lord's euf'fering and death. 
%he begbmi:ng of ,tent is not far affllye Next Wed?lBsday is 
Ash Wednea~y • the beginning of thnt holy see.sob., We ara 
reminded of S.t.s nee.me.as in toclay.t.11 Gospel. We hear our Lord•·~ 
words, u-••• Be~ld ,-ve go up to Jerusalem, a?Jd all things irru\t are 
writte-n by the prophets oonoerning the Son of M~ shall be 
aoo011p).iahed. POJ' He shall he deli.vered unto the GentU.e• 
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~d shall. be mookedt and sp!t~.tully entr•ated• and spitted. ons nnd 
the.y shall llC(J)urgc, Rim~ and };"1rli Rim to deo.thi and the thiri day He 
sl,all r:lH again. 19 Yea, we O.N about to go up to Jeru.aalm!t.; We 
are about 'li9 walk ,-ii th our Lord tll.~ ,vay of the oross £or the strengthening 
of' our faith and tor tbs oom.:f'ort of our s.oulth 
Bu;t i1'l todays G Go~pe),. v~ he.ve relc.t9d a."lother event 1':rO!il. our Lord., a 
life. We sea Him x•ii,etorin,,r, the sighti ot tl1e 'b1',n.d man at Jariolw, 
"thou a.rt the God tho:!; doe st vrond~rtn thou he.at doQlared thy 
strength arc.o~~ the peoptsa. 11 {Grad.ual) l'Jh~t e. );."Owerful reminder 
that !Ie Vlho !a going up to Joru~e.l~m is :i.one otho?;" than the Son · 
of God\ And what a ~oL'li'orting re~e1" t -rui.t oux- Blasnd. Lo+f;\ is 
merciful and kindl HeN m M.V~ the aeaurs.noe tba.t He will restore 
sight t,o -.,ie, who are sr,iritually blind, and be·e.1 us, 't'1ho are 
syb•1tually disease«!, For that purpose ~ ie going up to J'e~:i.~. 
Let us to witl1 Rim and.. "ge..y, "o Lord ,, Vf8 beseech Thee~ mercifully 
hear our prl\~l'B and, llarlng set u~ ~·oe fr~ the bond.set sin., 
defend ue from all.evil; thro.ugh. ~fH\\B Ohriat.,, Tey S0~0 Our Lord, .... " 
(Ool.leot) 
LENT 
The Season of Lent• as previously meni:ioned, b the period preceding 
and propllrato1-y to the 1',oa'hiv,-l of? Easter. It is e. period of deep 
humiliation:J ponitenco, and prayer.. a s symbolized by the 1,iturgioa.l 
'lolo:r of the see.son~ which is violet. :tn fact, the dt:>pth of 1ta 
IJ9~1.!tentie.l m<>0d :b not equale~ during e.ny otha:r me.a.son of the Church 
During this time the OhUl·Ch oownemoro.tes and oont~mplates the 
thi, f ai thf'ul t o repentance and sorrOl"l for s5-n. And 'how can it be 
othanriee! As we $80 too suffering o:ur sin caused our Blessed 
Lot"d and tho great pt"ioo He p..11.f_d foi.: ~ur :redemption, m oo.nnot 
· holp but be filled with sorrow .over our s i ni, and turn away trom. 
t hem i;o eerve our Redeemer• The IA!lnten Season, ie., thereto", s. 
·M• ot contession C\ nd o:,ne3eintl'ated warfare a&ainet Ol.l.l° spiritual 
enemies • a tuns of. a-piritual growth. 
S5.noe i.ent, proPQrly ·e~aldllf;. is a period of forty dnyl, this 
l 
,ea.son ie ot'Un oe.lled the t~ t;rt Quadr-ageoima~ whioh lJl8an, "fortieth•" 
OU\" tlUlG '-'tent," hoaev.er, is derived from the Anglo-Sa.mn word for 
2 
Sprin&~ lenoten, and signi!1.e3 th~ Spring-f'a.et. 
1 
Rodriq,tw Car4·inaJ. Villen<,tue, An Introd.uot~o»; to the ~it~ioal 
You, translated 1':,,· J.A. Otto Eleenl'Liiiiir (lew York& '""f'recieri 
Pwitet Co.al946), P• TO 
2 
Abbot (lutranger, "Lent," !!?! Li tur;!oal r1ar, truslat.ed by Dea 
Laurenoe Sbepha.rd (London; Burne Oates aiit l'1a's'E&,urne, 1923) • P• le 
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'1'.e exaot origin ot this aeaaon11 prepe.rato17 to Easwr, la not 
known0 but, ainoe Eaoter was 'l:he i'lrst of the Christian fe,stive.le to 
be observed, i·ts origin ie likely quite e.no1ent. Some Churoh 
3 
Fathers trace its ltegiii.'lings back to the Apostles. We do know• 
· heWcn"er, tha·b O at first, this preparatory period lasted for only 
forty ho\U'S:> oommem0ra·l;ing t~ forty hours our Lord lay in the 
tombo Later• the t:lme was extemed to inolud~ all of Holy Woek 
and thsn the two VJSekl! prior to Easter• Finally, the period was 
4 
extended to f'erty days. These were i'9rty da.ya of tasting, deep 
Bunda.ye were no·t considered fa~ days in tbe Western Churohes0 the 
boginning of Lont had to bo advanced tour days to Ash Wed?lesda.y, 
so tho.t the sea~n would includtl forty fast days. fhia cha~ 
6 
probably took place at the end of t;ba sixth oentury • AooorcUngly 0 
6 
oven to~ay, Sun.days are not 1roporly ciaye 2$;. Lent but de.ya 11! Lent• 
In other parts of the 0h'1?"oh, ho\99Tere other days basides Sundal"· 
were not considered as fast days-, am 0 tor that reason, Lent began 
. 1 
as early as Septua.geaima Sunday 1n aome plao~B·• Today, hcn'18vor., 
. . i 
Paul Zeller Strodaoh, T-1,.e Qhuroh Year (Philadelphia: The Unit•d 
Lutheran Publication House, 'i:!924), pe-ro!e , 
4 
Martin Carlson. "The Churoh Year," ~ A.ugust~na Q~rterly, m 
(April. 1942), P• 120. 
6 
Luther D. Reed, The L-qthei-an Li1;urgy (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg 
Press, c.1947) 0 pe 45a:--
6 
Strodaoh; 21.• cit., P• 104. 
7 -
X\id., pp, 103-4. 
) 
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Aah Wedns1:1day is general'-y ao•pted ae the beginning 0£ Lent. 
It should also 'be mentioned tho.tin the early Church tlle tm ot 
Lent was the period of preparation and instruction tor thoBe to be 
8 
baptized and confirmed on Easter. Also,. during -thia tw~ those, 
who had baen exco:mmunio~ted from the Ohuroh and dasired to be 
raoom:.i1led0 were put under strict diso,-pline, until they mre 
9 
received again into the Church on Uaundy Thursday. 
Au during the Time of Septuagesima, the F..allelujah oontinuea 
to be omitted from the Gradual and replac&d by the ~raot. It ia. 
altao oustOiilaey to omit the "Gloria in E.xoelsia11 from tho Liturgy 
10 
during this time. 
Ash Wed.nesda.y O the first Day of Lant 
Tb~ .nruna for this fira·b day of Lent is deritred froa the custom in 
the anoient Ohuroh of sprinkling o.ahe• upon the beads of the publio 
ll 
panitente on this day, JA:lier all of' the faithi'ul ,vere included 
1n th1s oeremony as a symbol of the-ir reperrbance. 
Lent is, indeed, a tims of repentance. The Lenten call to repentance 
is heard in today• s Epislte. The Prophat Joel writes, n'?herei'ore also now 
s 
Fernand Cabrol, The Year•·s Liturq: ~ ~undaya, Fer1ae and Feasts 
of the Liturgioal Year--rLo&nc Burns Oatcts and Waihliourne, l'ffl), I. p;m. - . -
9 
Ibid. -10 
the Lutheran I.1,tur5, Authorized by the Synods coutitu:ting the 
Evange1lcai L~theran Syn ~ioal Oonfel"enoe of North Alilerioa (Sto Louia: 
eonoordia Publishing House., n.d.) o P• 419. 
11 
K.A.H. KellJl&r, Heortolo!iP ! Bisto~ ,!! the Christian Festival• 
!!:.!!! Their Origin ~ §_ Pr~saziF Day {Lon OIU 5Jrub:rier, !908) • P• 102. 
aa.ith the Lord, turn ye even unto )le with all your heart. a.1¥1 with fasting. 
and. with weeping, and with mourni12g1 aDd rend your heart and DQt yow 
~oute, and tum unto the Lord yeur Goq: to~ He 1, graQious am 
. . , 
merciful., slow to an.g•r, nnd o.f gl"8{lt ld.ndlWSEJ, and ropenteth. Him of 
ttw,: ·evil• 11 
We must all ~dm!t that we ho.ve aimied .M>.d come sho~ of t'ha 
glory or Godo Yf~ must all oont.esa that V19 baw not aim.ya ~d the 
}:lOl';,ar which ou.r Lord has given us to live according to His will. 
Let us, therei'oTe, return to :the Lord; tl"'US't in our San~r, and 
z-eooi·11e renewed s"tNngtht that we Qy tm"ll away from evil and obay 
His m.ll. tfow is the t'ime to turn from our ein and qraw oloser to 
clearly His de3ire to i'orgiv-e us, save us, nnd empower w: to live 
Shall we not make t~ words of to-dayta I~roit and Gra.d-ual 
our own? Sho.ll v1e not ny, 11I will er-; unto 09(1 m0,st I-Iigb.J unto 
God tho.t pari'onneth all tlu.nge for me, Yea., in the shadow of 
Thy wings will I tnalt;e my ~fuge: until these oa.lamitie:s "be overpast. 
Ba mex,qiful unto me. O God• ho mercU'ul unto me: tor my soul 
trusteth in ·T~•"Y (;i;::.troit) Surely~ it' we will s,o turn to 
the ~rd 1n true .ta.1th, He will forgive ua all our past sin1 
and give us Hia Roly Spirit tQ :J,ive new: lives to-r liimt 
Thi.a turning to tho Lord ta e.lso the subject of our 
Savior·•s words in today•s Gcuspel. ~ike Joel, Be aphaaiz.ea 
that OI.U'' re,..·ntanoe ls no~ to be purely outward, but a utter 
of the he$rb. The 1m,.riaJ1t thing le that we do not lay up tor 
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If \li9 should de·sire to tut during theae daya to aymbolize our 
heartfelt sorrow over. our ain or to mortify the tlesh,· we uy do so. 
But vre must not ma~ an outwai.•d show oi' it among men. ~e our Lord 
telle u.s-. Su:oh fasting will not pleaae God. {Gospel) He desires 
·chat we rolld ow· he~ta and not Q\i.i· garment.a-. It is important. 
th.at we p-4•ay to the Loi•d with all our hea-rt,, "AlJAigh~y aJ).d ever;l.asti?.lg 
God 0 .~no ha.test nothing th&t Thou ho.at made and (lost .forgive the sine 
o:f ~11 those who are pellitent, create and mnke · in ws new a11d contrite 
haarccs:, trui:l; we, ,-:orthily lamenting our ~ins e.na c.cknowledging our 
wr-etchedneae, 'IM.Y obtain ot Thee, tll.e G9d of· all m.eroy,, ~rtect rell11aaion 
autl t ·orgiver1ess.; through Jeeus Christ·, . thy Son, our Lord.,:.h." (Colle.ct) 
God will henr auch a prayer a.nd grant us Bia pea0,8'. 
Invooavit, the .First Sunday in Lent 
U 1i& Sund~·; like all of tbs Sundays in l.(;nt. rec~iTee ita name 
fro;ll tll~ i'irlrli word of the Latin Introit. The first word or todayta 
Intr<>it io lrtvc,oavit. 1•B.e Ghall os.11 0 tt' and ao today is known as Izwoca.Tit 
·Sunday ... 
On A:sh Wedneade.y v,u l1ear-d and h.ee~ tbe call to i'epeD..tanoe• During 
thtu"O di\;re we are turning onoe more to the Lord with renewed devotion. 
But thl.a ·;:;m-nii:1g to God (USO means that ~ ~ turn away fi'.om nil. 
It means we must continually 9a:rry on eplritual warfare age.inst our 
enemies .. Satan·• ilhe ~rl4·• and .olP" own eiil.tul flesh. Thia la the 
... ~ of our repent.anoa 'tahat we would oonaider today.. It ia the 
design of ·oodayt a Propr:11 to r«niml ue of the ~ hoeti:J.• at tao~ 




·tn today• s Gospel w see our Blessed :Lord Himself' baing teti.pted 
by Sa:te.n in the wildernesoa nrter Ho had f'aatecl tor forty du.ys and. 
:fo1-ty uighte. fh$&e temptations wars reulo tll5.s wna c. trying time 
Sto Paul 1:.\lSo suf.tered many trials at the hnnd o! Satan. RGad 
Re.thar11 h~ OV·8l'CWU.8e 
L5.l."e our Lord and st. Psul• we shall also b0 temp-bed ~ time• 
thG> temptations vlith whioh ha su1•r.ouna·s· us. 
How oan we do thieY Our Lol.-d dsi'ea.ted Slltan uith the Word of 
God. We., too, have the Word oi· Gode Xt not only zive,s us the 
e.nSlNere with whioh to reply to Satan when he coni'r-ont3 ~, but 
through the Word and thEf ~les~d Sao:rNOOnt our Lord 1.vould endow 
us with the dyna.mlo powe.r. to be v-.i.otorioUo in all ti,raas ot 
temptation. 
Indeed, our ho~venly Father has promised us Hir. asaiotil.nce 
in suoh times 0£ temptation. lie has said., "lie shall oall upon me, 
and I will e.l'l:swe1• him~ I will deli·v"er lum and ho·no.r hlm. '\'fl.th long 
lif'e will 1 SO.ti,Sfy h1Jin 9.:ild IShOW ldm, litj• 8alV8.tiOUe a (lutroit) ,·Stt 
Yea, if you w:111 only o-all upon God, you can be ooni'i.~ent that 
!n ~ll t~ll of· temptatiou " ••• Re alle.ll givo Hio angels charge 
over theo: to lteep ·t ·bee in all thy waya. ~~y ahe.ll bear thM 
up in the~ handiU lest thou daeh tey foot againet a. .tone. Be 
that dY.re~let.h ~ the aeoret place ot the ·Most High: shall a.bid• 
und~r the ·shadow of the Almigh'ty." (Gradual) 
• 
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1.f o hot'18'9Gt o ,ie should e-var h'lppe.n to fol}. PNU to Su·oe.a• e 
tei.lptati~)no0 W1' bc:.vo thio oom.fonq tlli\t o'tU' Lord overoa:ie as.tam 
:ror wa a.!11d tbJ.t 0 through httt.i in Him; Ula vlotory Ila.a b'6c;,ai.a 
Ou.1"8 l»~oro ~d1,. For this !Lot ,. tllanh lilmo 
1ilut • imowint tl1e.t our )A,rd h:ls giY~n ws tba po..uio d :th whioh 
to overoom0 S~taa in om" cr,m llvea9 l.rJt uo UM ito 1..ot uo not 
N0-:tiv0 the gz\.\0$ c;t Gott 1n ~ln. (t ~,S.etlo) ;wra0 tlw.t t hio PfT:•!' 
r-:dgltt l,,1' in<areaood in '-c1S 0 let ,,,e dUlgently ~ fu.1thf!Jl.ly N !lld v.,m 
l$UT Mis \,or.a nf.ld £.tO oft;on to the Lord'~ 'a1'bleo Let ua alao T{i:a.iJ,• 
!to tot.•de r.llero1i'ul.ly h$o.r our p1•e:yer a1xl etl'atoll i'onb 'thi-:> r1gllt 
lmM of Tlv maj~ety to detom us frora the°k'~ tl¥.\t rise up eeainat. 
u~; t hro1.~Jl Jeeue ·Ght!oto. Th~ Soa6 ow Lo1."do,•••'Ci" (C<i>Uoot) 
'1'he w\ma tor this SUDdt.i~ is d orJ.ved .tnm tha f:tr,at wi,u of 
'llh:> Latia Int~s.t. Berulnleoero, which ll!AnlS 1•!oaimbet'..'' 
' · 'too ;subject of repo.~~ ooou:gi$..ot f,)UI' attent~.n .onco ::.g,aiuo 
ow, et!Jtire liv.es 11.N to ~ . lives fti' Npentanae.. On Aail l~ll<lay 
w hoard th0 oall to· B"ep,~ce. tfe bee.rd tb6>.t l'Gpantoooa 
ilT,rolvea a i-eturn to OO"'l• t .rust b lib• obed!ence to Sis will• 
an4 tumlug a1,tld• from: ffll • Lad S\11Jd~ wo. ucU. tutad on oM 
pa\"'ti(Nl~r aspect of -our ,e.yentence • tie 'buffiiJ3g awar ~ o'ril •· 
:1'0do.y the Proper• dS,reot o\ar attention to o,lMr ac,peota of our 
N~tanoe. Fis-at of all., the Bpinl• would ~emuid • tSYA 
Npenta~ Sinalwlee 'bba eadeflvor to l•a.d boly liw• tbJ!ough 
tho power of OQd,11 Iloly Sv1irit. Blur' ,be worda of st. Paul. 
He write•, "F,u•'1dwrmo" then we 'beHeoh you, bnthr9n, oiilll 
oleho!'t· 10~ by 1lhe J;.Qr« Jent'• that ·a• yG haw rt,oe!w:d ~t ua how :,e ought 
to walk ·and to plet1,e ~d_. 80 ~ ~ul.4 e.boual ~" am U!ONn~o Fw God 
~tl1 i)R)t c~l1Gd us ~to 1$113l•lt.i1Meo, \',ut. -:.mto bol'-•"• R lee,. t'Bl••aecl 
$N t.hoy tht1t koep j.-lpata td })a. tbat doot.h ;rie;hteo~aa ~t all 
~ to~ 8' S Proy,ei-s ~ o.loo 1.G;-u-11 ~bat tb!Q ·turm.nc t.\ awe. tr«A 
ev!J. $·00· o\.ie«U,eaoe to God'° o \'.:il~ J.f,. r$t ;.10.wth~ ,,,. oe.n o.ooom-JU,sh 
OW&e»lft•• Toflf.JO If Goa~l ~a th-lB ~·~ oleei'.<o In 'tM G9a~l \19 
7'ln4 of -~r Lord Qlsling t}lf) :,-01Jin4S glrl wl'JO ., "o o 99'1i1Toualy 
v~:iwd with a ~evlla ct Fr~ tb!~ rdrtu>l• wra l0l~.J tbut it 1t ~ 
1;1loZ*.> \!lho br~s the- po'UIG.i" ~o. ea.at SQ.t~ out ot our lives El.nc.l r.ake 
u~ holy. l,t te., tJw.r~foN• to HJ-S!l we mu.at t'UJ'Jll tor ft.1.ith fu:4 a 
u.m1r ll.fa ~l,al,»g 'lbia LGnten -&,ataono A~ aurely., lilB we. hear tI1a 
Word und Noelw IU,s Body ~nd ?.?lQOd tu the Bl~saod S1\crtuDB~• 21> 
will ~r.qt us t.~ repentaao(te 
Lot ws, tmroi;~o. •t look tQ ~uree.l.n• tor Iwll)) hut to G<xJ. 
Lu·t us turn ~ Hin iu t~ '.~rdt of tode.J' .e, l.ntl'0.111 ~ ijl't\4-.J.1 
. 
~• Hle help, ~ pla.~.o ow W\ast i't! llitl:11 / "~•~·• 0 Loi\.io ~ 
tilnd..,l" iaaroie~ ~ Thy lovl~niiadfte•~•u tqr tbef na• 1's,~ 
e'tar of eldo Let. not Ja1..w, . ...... ea tJ"1iu=ph 0191' •; . Qod of l~lo 
de:15.veir ua .out; ot t.\ll 0\11" ti-ouble••· untc, ,~. 0 .1'Qri.o 4-o l li.t1; 
up uy liOUls O rsFI 04>d,. I. t,w,t ln tbMJ '.l•t • n.ot be. "~·•" 
(lntroit) 
J\Dd ll• you esptlJl,noe .Hla btlp., "oh, d,ve "~~ :wito. the 
Lo.ri,J .for Be s.•. goodi tor llt• ineFoy •n4~i;h tol'Cr.f<11"." (Gr"'4w:sl) 
-
1!h1a Sw,c:)ay re-eS.TetS t.te. _., h'QG tho tlr$t wl"d ot ~- .Latia 
!ntl"Olt • .Qo!..lc\• whl~h •flue, ct~••" 
'l:oday ts t,l'.o thu'd Suaday bl 1.ent.. ~~ut the pa.st s~ 
w., h,a.ft h\fti.1,l'Q tbG er-J • ·"~~ ye\ 11· ·Co.~t.11.Nlng 'tb!.e l4ntcm 011.ll 'co 
l'l?lp;&~t, .. ,ioo~ t-t ~s to~ pur.pe>ae ot todav'·s {:JJlope,;,e w u»U1D UG aw,i.n of 
tM a~lut.c ""'H,S:t,y i~'f r<!>!~r.ltanoo,. 11' we wo:!ld ~ 8(.1.'WMo ~ t!1!lt 
of God. uy.t0t1 the ohildri:~n ot fii.aobe~1-uoet Ba Df;)t ye thoNfo" 
Ft~re nt11 tbml. For -ye \\'f/11'8 ._.t"-• darkneee, ~ ~ ate 
yo the lt.OJ.t· ~ . the. Lo:rds we.U: ee ohlld-rcm or ll{!',hts (tor t.l,19 
h't~t o-S the aplnt t., lsa ·""- ~neae an! n~owmaee Uc! trut.h) •11 
Mor ,,.,,,n ~ rr,pen~ ~ ~ partW r.-.pcm~. Our- l,c,~ aoya 
1n t~&ey• a G<H1p,l. ~ tlw.t 1. • ~ With • 1a. agaiQst lie: ~ be 
~l\e.t :;9.tbereth npt \'Jlth v~ eoat•.J!e.~h. • 
WG -.1;1. tmJ.!O>fon • tln. to our f,ord fltt ~ Npantanco,. w. ,:... . 
wn tum o\P' •• .-or t'°"11U'd t.he Lord (l~l!Ott) and pra}· for tbl 
r,:it.t of JU.a Boly S.pi.11,.t, tl'>..at • Jniy,h1' oontbw:t. to walk ~• ohilt!ftn 
ot u.~~ It· God'• Spbtt 4oe• mt ao dll!!llll wltb!Jl •• tllD 4IT1l 
eJ1l'Sttl wtll re~ •• qatn qt \tr1-g wt.th hbel~ _..a otblr 
eplrS.te J.!!ON' ·11toi.a ,ball b!.~-u.· • 'lhoa ov.r laat ot&to 'lltll be 
•r• tbaa, ,be ftret .. . (Gott,.1) 
l3~ w., • ..- ac,t ~. ·God•• SJ4i-1't will 4-11 w1,h!Ji tJ8 aa 
• 
lo~ a1 ~ ooli\till.Ue to ps,ay nth tho Paaldat. tttf4to. ?hett 1$ft I up mSM 
ttS'(>J• o Thou that ffllo.ll•et lu tht l1eo.ven1u haw irei!'Qy ui-,n ws, o 1.QN.• 
l14VO. Rfcl:J'~ UJ»n \lih ~· (~radual) 
. UWtc be01i1>ol1 tbtt .• Ab4ghty Qo.rl.~ look u.~ ·the hem~ tl~eire,a ot 
Thy ll.\iffihle: so.~r~lf •• ISWe'lob f'<1'tth \!'WI' r.S.ght bll'.nd. ot :rh;y ranjesq, ~ 
\lo out" .De.te.a•· tl:ffi11';inet. .ul our ~tJ•J· 'ihllouigh JttDWJ· C~i~ .• ~ Son. 
OUll" L-c,.rd,eo11tJ {fJ,ctl.l«t~) 
t~w fir~~ "101'd. G1' thl .~'bin ·t.nti*olt'-~ ~;\la~• ~i 00£0:le 'ra.ejoi.oo~;; 
Rt>jo1ee·t ~ltJ p,.~t ~~ <,>£ ~~~ hn.fl/ "e~ ~t -~~ir alll 
' 
~n,-<111.ful ir. mood.,, Whey ili\l.V,?i 'lwe.n ~-~• 0.i\1r$~t\ots.n#Oi'!- lio-"IJ!&vor, 
tadt\yt a lnt.ro1t 5.:m-S,t.aa ..  ~¢· )"'~,jo!04t-• i1.n,301be yG ~th Ju~lea 
l ; 
• ' I .' 
a.~ b3 glatl wltl1 hr>l'la al1 .1f$ tb5t ·'ifiw. h~to lt.j()iee tor j<1y w.$.th 
~ I 
\ i 
~r-; s..11 ye the.t ~ ·tfih ~r." ,Untro5/ti) 
t . /· . n I 
v,1w.t a.s ·&-..zr Nt\ao:i1 tor "joi~ngt- °* praJwa taw ·•u ~a.rd·• 
) \ I. • 
'· ~ •( .1 
~ t4e blelfot'a ow N ,p&n~~. ••u• ~ t-.a1i/O t~il :to· fib\~ 
r t h" !, 
• • • I 
fe1:t;h" M() &lieut-es·· iw t~. the .-;i~t~· ~f to&iif• ?t-gia'ilfi tl'4at 'ti• 1)1, •. 
i 1: 
~ fFO::~ ·t:t• ~'9gl~U1d$ o:!d OUf'~ -,~ t]- '.f,s.,w..t!f lf4'9 t~ ~M;t 1 - · ttt1t 
. :_ . ' :· . 
. cj.t,1.ifm.• of tflB m-t.v$nl7 JQf.'~M1* aacl -~hlldhu of ~ pr~~. Y••• . ~ . 
"~W ,1~1'· trust. !n the lm-~ tb~~~ ~ 0:1 l!oO.'t> itot1s \vM.~ ~ be 
°\' 
.t'-tit~<nrect.,. ~ a.l;We:tlh ro.~,t~ ~a lthe *'*'tuiae an roun:.t· ~bout 
:1; ' ! 
d~r.unlen; ·" tJ» J.or4 1• jc~l~~ iff.G· ,o9pi. ~ he~r-orth 
. . . p . . . .. . ;f j; ,, .: -.n .ff.>~,,-. (GnAua.l) ; · , f · · 
. l • ' 
\. ,. ' I :, I • . , • 
J)..lao, bow •w •PFO~'t ! l.• ·todt.y•, Oo1poll We •• our 
., 
; : 
· l I ; 
' . 
il 
'• I I I ·1 ·1 ! 
I ' \ 
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Lord ft8e4hlG tl-, tl•e tl'louaaJJI). TO.tl't1e'.h1Jig tho• Who ·bed t~c,aecl Ula• 
·So toc:h"i.y t:e reh'eahea. uo, 'l'lbl ht.\Yo i,,.,,.n lad9n with ab o.nd :l.te eottow.,. 
tilth tlw· aneurano~ or 1U.s f'orglvin& graoe1 o !iB gtwo U.fJ lf!nuJG~t • 'bbl 
0 Ch'ant o -ae boMeoh '.l'l,.ac,_, ,\bd.ghty. God.o that ,. • who tor our ffll. 
<':leedo do '?.Orih1ly d@11erY<t to i. pmilalw40 by' tho o(Dfol"b of Tlv7 Cft09 
m~y mrcd.tully be :-aU.o"4J tllrough ~sue Obrist. ~by Son, our Lord.11 .. •" 
(Colleat) 
Jwlloa SUDd~ br.:,gine a a.w per1~ 1n th& tento21 Sef.\ao11 - a per1G4 
Mi:ten !molu(14'• the two ~s precitdlng t~ Veatl'ft.ll of 'Buatel"., fm,ee 
t11Sali:a haw buhti1 $1l1. aaido .for i;he o.~i'~tton am oontemplat1on ot 
O\\i• !.,02•d o & Pe.aeion. SUoh htl S been ~ll' ?Jl'poH aime th) t.h1rd 
l 
oantt'1ey or ev;~liero Jor th1a tee.Sl>n, Judioa. 3UD:lay la· al.ao oe.U~ 
· 2 
l~o-alon 'SiUlday om i;l'le \?981: J'ollowing •. Pa.~e1ou -neek. fbe aeoor;Jd ot 
t h.:Ja0 weoks 1a oalled Uolu We!tok because of the hollJ:1Be:e of tho e'ftnta 
s 
coo.n:na;::,.01'>0.tOU durint:; tho·ao u~•• !t is during th-iat wa~k 88.p;)Olally 
• th9.t vro ohall w.llt; with O'W' Lol'd step by etep tl:o Way ot t'~ CroSGo 
~1tt.tioi:i on our Lort).ts Pasai,oijo 'J;hrougbo~ th<t ~ t~ks 
of Lent \~ hu.ve bet)n ~pu i.i;ig. to~ tiles!$ ~ao YJe lUt.~ beoo;l'8 
q.J1te -ni•N of the oGtiouo~ae ot our sin ~ he.ff· t'l.lalild to Ge4 
\ 
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in ,rep<mtanCG"' w~, Vlt) ~NJ eaio~· to go up to Jol'Wl&l-. "4th our Lor4 
ru1d center.lplate 1!1e !\\de1ou. vio that' w m.'lgh"t "'"1" a<..lde:4 uvavanoe 
or His torcivllmoa Q.M gai.n J'OCOr.?84 ,tro~h to mDla8 cur ontiro Uwa 
:uvse .of re,t~Dtanooo Suoh mocUt~~tloll will pra·pu.J"G '- aleo to c~l'b-Xlae 
~m full. ;iov 1100 'riotoey or EC\ote._v o 
Jut!1'11&o ~~ Fifth UUDd&y b Lllnt 
(~saioa b~QJ) 
.i,\S ~ntio~ 'before O tills_ Sund{iy is Qft<m o.allod Paes!oil Si:mdny 
~oo.u~o todo.y w ~sin to m.ak8 ·tho· oui'ferl.ng-a of oar Ss.vior tho oh1.•f 
objoot oi' o"'· t1.8d!'bt,1~ion. ?lh:1.e ~Y ia also at.l10d Judlo:! ~..mday 
tlNtal ·too fiJ'jt m,;'d ot tlu tntin tntro,5'.t., Judl®..0 wl·iioh !lO~ -
ut t ile· vo't'y beg!.~ of thia ~aalo~de0 tod~* (,; ~,-pel 
iu:broduooe the events in ow.• l.o:rd'•·c, Fe.:;;a1oa.o In the. \lospal -we 
aw t lie l'lutrsdi ot tl-. JOflc to•rd otr· LG'td ~ ttiero ~ 
mol"9 b1tt<>re Uu, Qff!rvA 112.$ diitlm tnt$a.1on l,ltfo,e ~~ 't,tdi · 
th(!Jy w.ke u., ato.o. to a11 ma. 1mo~. tlOWlh'"I' o tmt iu., 
110\li~ baa not :,et. ~ • tt •• .Jetui, bid iUiEtte1t-. am went out 
of t3» t.e1npl.<1 0 golng lhreueJ,1 the ml.dat ot theao •d ·IO pa.a• by 4;. 
11> ie eUJ"l'OtifMi-4 1,y t blrl bltwr -~ ot ii.is •~os &t • 
htla.i• our Lord ~ out in tho word• of today••· lntrolt, "Judp •• 
o tkkiJ ~ ples.4 yq oaQN aga!.n&t an u~ aat,ton. Oh• dellw~ 
b3 froa the d•oeitfw. ~ UA3un maa, frtl' fhou 8" ti. aod of II// 
stre$1.tth." But',. ~-• ·1n ~ .. °"'" l4rd add•• • ••• \each• to 
do t}W w!.11." (GMuaJ.) Ho t.e nllbe to a,xf't.r. fo~ Be lrDDWa 




lA>Okim6 to\<mnl i(,ll'.J.t victory" Ha O&'l Qay or m.a b!>6wuly Ffi1'M;r, "l!e 
di,livei-eth Ei$ h'oln !llh\e exie,Z!IJea.; yea41 tho,u llft.9,rt me up abow thoN. 
t.h!tt ~ioo up ~-~t mo; fl~.1 • .at dol1'1'4?recl me trO'a>. the vifil.:,at wu1o" 
(Grndwl} 
But wl'ty 51.Ult OU..\"' J...ord sur~,v WW l,s nt :IQ willi~t t-'.i tl~~rY 
'1'lo flud. tbe 1.-;l\.S'.1i.'\ll1• in toaa.y'$ !'tpietle·o il,a ht.t.s 8068· ~ ~ om- Jll.Bh 
P.rii.e-sto Re ha·t tJO»!Q to saor~:l.ttt liSt.i;mlf ~P,\')- the ~ltar r,t tt'9 
Ol?'OOB.0, ~.b) botfa ?riaot and V1,,eto1l,'1t ·S.0 that l{e 31lliflht obti.\it. fl euOt~rnal 
rooom.pM.o~ tor t.\So O 118 is willing aw gle.d to au,tfar (il.it3. to "11.o 
n ... otmt ey t16t1il8 of tl$etl:l tor the ~oro.ptiou Qf, th:$ t!'a~eG?"~!'ltliolla 
thtrt ,~r0 'Wl'Jer t.he fi~st iest~.ant. tl~y whloh ara ,;allod idg.bt 
raeot'lre tho pror.l!$ of otorl!-Ql itnhoirltQnoee" AM it is tht.10 Ula 
oaer1f1~ tor om"' s!rus c,,erl the iJ!Lna ot tho o~bto "~~ld.11 tb,9.t will 
ui:'.U'oli.S 'oofoJ>e e~~ w~· i.t}"8S dur~ t~• 001ning l,e.eka beforo 
r;u8tero 
Yi!t8'0 our I.ow .,ame to bo aa,C:)p'-eed o.m rojeotod of mo,n,. 
eo thut O"/ H1fl gzoont goodcess ·• ~ -.~;$.y 'be g<n"Gnlilkl and ptQeened 
e'Val'mQ~ both in body an.d $OW.lo·••" (C.oll•ot) 
!foe.fay ia Pak! Sunde.f• tt J.a· tht.i tlaij,• QUS" Lord rode ltlto 
JerurJSJem Bl.UTOUMed t,y the mllt·t~ •• Who S·pNM tb,u ~nta 
ntt4 ~lm bt'aBOhes be.f'ora Uhl ond ,roolai•d Bh-1 theli"' Ii1rJgo O'-¢lll• 
u9 •• HcH1&nna to tl» &>a or n.t.v'S.dJ Bl••..« la a, 1*-at ~th 1n the 
~ of ~he LordJ Uoa&WW+ la the l'ligbtat.," (Ooqel) 
Ihlt eee m,w He eUMra tbe o:lty$ Uo •~e "• • .meok.. e!.ttlllg 
uixm &11 ,.. •• m1d a oolt t!'Jo foal ot aa aa••fl (Ooapel) lt lo 1hltl 
• 
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DNklleas of our Lora that we shall -. portr~ throughout tbl oo:.t1ng 
~ko St 1--Uul t11rltea. 1 uell9 htzlhled m.maou·. end bQe&ao ol»dient 
unto death, ff.Gn the death ot tb0 oro.ae.," (S:piatle) 
l~. Ml "WB. today lfli~Dd '"'b tile laeghllllll{; of Holy \'1$ek~. w 
ca?.ano·b forget, tm au1·r.r1ng ~tiob lio.o Qhead. In tod~y• s lnt~l:t 
aoo Gradutal "'° ooar th& ~at&Wt oriee. ot our •uf·ter1n,m &M tlyi11& 
Lordo 1'~· !'lOt Thou ft,r fr.<M JI/l1 e O Lerd: 0 ~ atrongth 1$.::.te fhoe 
to !;li&.lp ••· StiLVG ~ 1\-a\\ t:l1e llo~•• mouths ~ deltir,3r m i'l"cm 
t-~ hims 9f' the um.con»o k'if··Go4, t:Ly. ~. ~!\)~ bast tnlou 
.tQraakGn tt.ei: ~by '11°t 'lho\l oo ta., ~ lelp!ng ?iw1° (Ir+tro1t) 
D~t not oaly do ~WJ aee tho ew!hring ot the ~«lS.ut; v..eek. 
H~ c.t1so seGJ the ·y·ic1tol!'Y or Easte.-. WO haft a O<lClP~~to vitra 
of tbo ewnts Mfoi-o WI• Sto l>Q.ul writes-. "11tbattofote God al.so 
lut.th ld.@lly e~l.-4 ra..-,., ~ es,ven lilri a ... \ihioh lo. rA00'/0 
wary mae: that nt tho ~ of Jc,aue ft'IOr'Y ~ el~d bow,. 
or tb1nga iu bti.wn0 awl tblngs 1a eeill'tb,-. a.Di thlllgo ~r 
thf> @Gnb§ 6rd tint ever:v toDQP» abould ooutesa that JG•• 
eln'"1tlt 1a Lw'do to the 01ory or. God th$ P~thir." (Bp!stlo) 
1'&8, Christ i ·a tho aufteri!itte; SGl'ftnt o bub lie !.e e.l.lO 
~be Yioto.rloua Lord. J:Te !e ttte Riag Qt our •lvntion• l.el 
wa. tboret0!'8 11 cc torth to &f1)e\ our itiJ:lg on 'hl,le glad 1relQ 
:J'tarl(111y (j 8 0 tbt\t H8 tll~ht l"U)e l::l .o. Jnarfus, n ·'tb 1*1• •vtnc 
era•• Azad. ao Wit naD.l at the t»gbltilic. ·(>t t..td.e 1Ioif ~. 
let u.t Jft.Y,, ntJ.mlgh\y qd 4"'81'lflat1ng God, tmo he.et •nt 
fbv Sfm.- our S&910I' , . Jeaue Cbl'S.n, to t&lat U,OU la our flte 
and to a,~ei, ~•a1'b upon ~he C1"0•• that all IUllklad '1Jou14 tolW-
• 
tna cm.--:~pl.a of l.iio g&-o::.t tn1Uiliey. lSlOl"o!tw.ly ~t tmt ;;·.e mu:, both 
foll<X"f the ~~&ple .of !111:1 ~tienoe "-Ud also 00- madG pe.rtuke.ra o.1' Ule 
~OSU\l"i'<:Oii1onJ tll!'ough the 5tu.,O Jeit® Chrbt0 Tey Son.11 o.w J,eri.0 0000 11 
(C©llo~) 
irn.•inz thio Mely ·:swk it is our purp.,89 to J)Oi'.dor our &wior1 s 
r.<sasioa ea 1t ls unf.olded 1n th& ?.Topt,ra1 for aaah deyo Today'G 
Qoapel 'tiru-t® o Wil baolc to ·t!JB S.atw-d(.,t be.~o~ Palm fh.ala;1 o 1.1'~ !'incl 
Ota" it.n~ visS:M.nz 2.1:1 ootmm.y i .n tbe> lle>ttl.9 ot 1.!e.17. !.fi~h&o ah} , 
1.~r;e:r·uo0 0.1~ '<'J''tl .e'3e !iit~f"IJ' ~ititi~ ~he t-ord w·ltb B)i'GO!o~ oi~nt. 
'.?M.e i!:taldan':G i'~1"t:1a t. e-1:~ti~ intro\\i,.otS.on to !roly t w .:0 tor ~'° ~..oar 
OU!' LorJ ae.y O 1t· ... s ~b1ot t i~ dey of lWJ bury~ iiailh • kept ttlla·e 0 
T~ GoaP9l 1."ol"itee 9uco 1:wre ow, Lc»"d'a oat~ into ck,;o1ure.l~ 
on l~ll:l 3ttil'.l&y 8 and i.'i; OOlllOh.W0$ 'illitb tba ~itsg Gf thG Crooke tmo 
rci oo .-110ttl.d soo Jomu> fl o.ntl o'W." Loz'd' a words O n no-tho Mm" i.fl OOfJ!9:, 
t h~t too Son ot" !!lUl obould 'ee Qlorltiedo ~ 
teg 11 
11oootho hou,o is Of,ld)• th.:'\t tbe son o.r ~an allM)Uld or, 
Eloi·!.1'1ed. u But- Ho il is ~o b.e glor5.tiecl thni11.~1 su.fftt•inc.. We 
l\'l:.e so cl•urly rem.aded ot t ill~ in tod.ay1 a ln'broit ~ Gro.~ 
t1ller&p .in tho propht>tlo wTds rpf tm !'ealm1.t0 \'110 t-.r 01.U" Lor.J, 
at\~ by F.ts Gnemie>G• htploring ~ ii~ntmr• a httlp. "?load 
ray O&U$G·· Q Lo1~ .• wlth •bht)a that R'l'iW wltb &H fight. ~~!nat 
thRl that fleht a;pinat • ·• lab hold: of -ollleld e.m lntokl~r; 
u.m atand up tor mine help• 1>::·aw om; fllao the spear ~ stop 
tlw 'fllAY ~1nat mo., ,o.y unto ~ l aoulo, l fl1i1 t1iy Sal•ll>tion. 0 (XntnS.t) 
• 
Ii® tdvh E~ G'ld't.rilig ffliF Lol"d to obodleni; to t~ 'T4.ll of lite 
he.a'Nnly fi'3tlll'lr. DD ·ls d.-Ml'milWd tb eu1'ter Clbd. ·die f'or the alnf) o~ 
the w~ld1> & i ·e oonttd&nt or nts 11'Cltl1er•o t~-lp &al tbl final 
"~lotorl)'a Soo'h $.a tht.) p1o'ture ('i',,.ow euftering Lf.lr4.\ wl'-.Aoh ",he 
?JVOplwt !Dioh preoo!lts 111 tcds.y•• NpilStlA,. Bo 'Wl"1toe .. t4fl'IJ 
L:n~d Qo(l tw:th opollffli f:!im ea.r O lind l t.'2.s t!Ot ~belltou.s. mitbn' 
tunled wway •al¢• 1. gave ~~r '.bo.ok ·to the· ~i~r.a.. and Mt ehaeke 
'G-~ tl1e1~ th~ plueked off tho htstl-; l ~ not Uy 1°~(10 from a~ 
~1 0pix:t1neo VG'r' tbo I.cl~ Oo(! ·li1ll bel.IP· U.,. tbai:'efo~ •1-11 I not. 
oo c,.ontouwlech tlaer.e£oro ha.vs 1 an ny fa~, 11:lQB f.t. flint, and 1 
b10t1 tha:b I slltd! ~ b4J l\'1!~i•h 0 
tirf.lni~nt at tbo llfm!e t;f ml ~ tmd th() 'll'&l°'JI wretl-i oS Ood. for sin, 
so t)l.9.t "'~ '1 ••• ~ ~d eo mruw wiver,eiti-oe. du ·fail t~ ~ oa 
S.afil"lld.t\,uJ zat.\Y \,o ~otor-ec! ttwough !!i~ Pe.saiou aM 5.?rttorCG-lslon. 11 
(G?lle~.) Let u;a, 't1ld"tcrs~ l<n"\QI 1Wl seaw lib ~ colltil'Nf;) to 'flr&Yo 
niie.!J Wto O God o.t 0-..ll' aalV&t.i®o· ~or ~bit gl017 o-t ~ JWIW.1 q.nd-
iiollve,r 'f.lS aad ,ur.p ~way OUl' esiM tor !l\y ~·• aru;o.,fl (Or'-".dw.l) 
f?a Goep,l tor today '-• e O<mtl?IW4ti~n of Yif ~1' o Ooape·l• 
Our 14,rd, apH\k• ot -the i.mpttN ~f fliu ia•·£llon .- onoe more 1-1te• 
tha J<tws to aooei,t, Bl.• .olvl\'tlon. flu »!Tim SoMh1p la v.t~e:ted to 
by tbit· ~!oe of thlt V..,h8r Bb!.selt ~ ...,or• 61; • . Jolm -«•• "M 
'though Be hl\s done 10 mt.11¥ mb&ol•a ..,_toi-. ~. ,et ~l' bellffed 
not on~·•·•·•·•" 
It ffila t410 Ul!i'bal!iei' on ths pa.rt ot \cha Jeq ,rbtoh i.tid'U.O'ed thela to 
plot OUI" l,o'rdfs ·~~\Vb ~ oruc1ty m.tJi OU the a®'.lrnd t-lt'O.B·e h.l~ody OD 
t hie tlay o.f Joly l'Me~ tho &l,ot e.p:;.?".st ~· t.ord•a lii.'e wae bei.ug 
co~eiwd.,. .JeN~ hae fontf,:Qld it~ ~4ru b-atol"Q .. ;t;t 1a, l':-.t& 
w~s "IJ·bi.ab WQ hQ,•e, 1:u tG..•thi.y•s ~ji>istue. He '-',~ito$., •Bl* t mo 
li~ ~ ;J.~bti or en o.;j 'tMt im br.ougt~ to .~aut~il'l Nld 1 l~, 
!/lot ~1.~t tho~· bad d.ni·aad d~('i~s 11.~1,ust me-, D. · ~itig~ !.et uu 
d~i.~oy tbe ti~~ ~1.tll too fruit tbeNof, and let. us c~ him otf 
~ 'Ail tho la ud oi' t .be livti~0 tbait hie·~ · Elt.~ 'bs no t~G Nr.lBmbeRd. 0 
t1ot:te'f'ti;t1'1> e·oa}" Cl1r.i~tis.nso ,;-;v ~ not to bn ui:.ool itew1~o but· 
1'311.eving,j, Wo ai'o -~ to oo 111:a tM ehii&f r.d.e~s, t.1l3!'11d;.o~ 1t1 tbe 
~ ~ 1 ,;~.t, oo1 lew4 tl.l1.d IS;id il~ oo.~t~.s;s ~QQ~ 0 ... t$y ~'d_ tb';. 
Pl ... ~i~ · of ~~ r.l.c;,re tl14l\l tlx:! p-a1m o-t~ Go'<l. n ~th61: •' ,1.~· !!.J'li t.o g).01!'S7 
!I 0011,! n t he c:"01:JiJ ~f $t:r lot•<l: J'oauu Cb,1."i"·•" tor 11'Xn Him .ia· aal\i'l'it.S.ou_ 
li~o 11. ~nd N~Urte'e~io~ ·1 t ®ii t-m,· deeu1 ~- !&1 ~ ~ · ~-lltd and ~et 
~~ libe~yo n ·(l;itl't.'11-t) 
nJ\hd.~y $~ w-urle.sttng ~(j ~t us era1>.;; $Q to 1,-eas.1 throueh 
t b1, holy t• ot our JA>1-d·•· 1 l~a~ion ~t t~· 'tliB,'7 o\t~4a ~ ;x.rdon ol 
our ainsi t.'hro1Ji1h tho- llif!lOO Jeeus {b-1,st, 'ley ·Scm~ ~ Lo!'ao-•oo" (Colloot) 
too {ioape-l for ~y 1~ t110. W.~~ tJt ~ ~pion e.oOcJ'ld!DC to 8'o 
L,.,. lfl.G '\%1' N>ad the Go,s,el. \'il!J lPiSt.t" of' Judaa• oou-sp!noy with t.be Jew• 
t.~ put v..av. Lord to dea.thJ w SH O'\li." Lw4 ~leln'at1ng t-t:e P.-<l880Yer tilth 
Bis a :t111oiplthl and 1D~ltuti11S ~ Lc>rd' • $\lpper a • .follow 'bO 
Qe\bs~ e.sl tbel'e 'View o\Q" Lori' a ~ .. al'td c 4'ptur.e • -~ wttne•• 
6'1 
Peter• a denial e.nd o.ur Lord• s trial ~i'oro the Jewish Com"t, King Herocl 0 
and Pontius Pib.te J and, i'iually •· we eee our Lord GondOJDed and 
erugifled. 
Our Lord ia suffering e.nd dyingo ll1s <leep agoay is retleoted 
in the words of the Psal1aiat in today• e Gradual, "Hide not !ey taoe 
iTOL1 'l'by servant; for ·I am in trouble: hear me speedily. Save me 0 
O God: ro:r the 1.\aters are aome iu wto My aou; i sink 1n deep aire11 
wne:re there 1B aQ standing. Hear my prayer I O Lord: and let my ory 
But why does our Lord suffer? Why is He cruoitiedf "•ooSay ye 
to the daughter oi' Zioh·i 'behold 0 t ·by salvation co:ra.eth; beho1d His 
reward io with Hi.,n.0 and H-is work ooi'ore Him." (Ephtle) As foretold 
by Ise.iah so m?iy' yet\rs ago, the Lord has . o.ome to bring ua salvation. 
It is to obtain this sal,~tion tor us that lie b now oufteri~ and 
dy-lng• SoQn tho work ld.11 be complet~d and aalnt:1.on will be vron-
A.:rter He t,.aa '-' ••• trodden the l'd,mprese e.lo~J•••••" lie will apJ)l!ar 
"e •• glori.ows in His apparel. traveling 1n the greatneaas -of Hie 
strent;th. n (Epistle) 
Yes, at the name ~f .Jesus evaey knee shall bow; of 1-biBga ia 
heaven and things 1n ea~h e.nd thi~e;s Ulldctr the earth. hr He 
beONI$ ol,,edient "UD.to dea-th, e••n tbs death of t,he oros••••••" (Illffolt) 
"Grant; w& beaeeoh Thee, Almighty Qod• that we. who ·for O"IU" erll 
deeds are continually ~flioted0 may srie.-0$.tully 'be relieved by tbt 
Paasion ot ihlne onl,-lJegot;.n son·, who livoth and toipeth "4th !he• 





The evening of the Thursday of Holy Week was the night in which our 
Lor d institutied t~ Sacrament ~f Holy Communion and it is this ea.creel 
iustitution whioh we are commemorati~ today. licr.'iever, tho Gospel tor 
today also oalls upon ue to rel!l8mbe1• tlio example of lovi ng servioe an4 
humility which our Lord gave llis dia,oiples that aame night when m,. 
their Lo1•d and Master, waebed tlle!.r feet, 
Today; the 'I'hursda:, of Holy Week is oalled "Maundy Thursde.yo n This 
nl:ll21a is cerived from the Latin rwme for tll5.s day, Dies Me.Die.ti. which 
mao.ns the nl>ay of the Co:mina.ndment. n 'lhe name thus. ref~ris to Jesus• worde 0 
17A uew O(l(1rnandmant I give unto you, fl1at ye love one arwther, ••. •" and to 
Iiis W\grds i n tl1e Goape,l commanding His dtao1ples to i\:.>llow His exaiaple ot 
5 
sarvioe und huroi.1:1.ty. The name also oa.lls to miDd tbe Lordl s WQrda at 
·ch.a inatitutiO.Zl ot the Holy Suppor, "n. this do ye, in remei:ib:t"anoe of Ke. :t 
(Epistle) 
It ie indeed fitting that we should oommemoro.te the institution of 
the Bles eld Sacrament on this .day vAlen it wa.11 oelebro.ted i'irst by our 
Loru19 but "·" are not to 00llllll8100rate its institution on Muundy fhur~de.y 
alone. We are to go often to the Lord•s Tabl.e. tor in the BJ.s :.;sed Sacramsnt 
otu- Lord g1voa us Hie Body and Blood, whioh were given aXld shed for us for 
the remis;,ion of our sine, in order to strengthen our fa.1th in the 
g· 
Paul Zeller Strodaob, Tbs O.huroh Yee.:' (Phila.dolphitu United 





forgiveness of sins and inoreaee our love toward Him and toward QDlt another. 
However o as St. Paul warns ws in the E.piatle • we mU3t ·receive tl-.e Lord, a 
Body o.nd Blood worthily; l:f' we are to reo.ive the 'bleeeings intend•d by our 
Lord. Andi> surely0 we will be worthy comiunioanta if, as the Introit 
exhortso we glory only .. 1:n the oroaa of our Lord Jeaua Christ. trust in 
.firmly believe that in the s·acramerrt 'W8 are receiTing His Body and 
Blood as a pledge of all these blessings. 
Yes 0 the Lord "•ohath lllada Bia wondel'tul ,1orks .to be remembered1 
tbe Lord is gra.oious tmd full of ~~po.soion. He hath given JUeat unto 
then that fe tu- Him: He m.ll ever be :mi:ndtul. of His covenant. n 
{Gradual) 
"o Lord God• who he.et left; unto ua 1n a 'fflJ~ertul Sa.cramQnt a 
memorial of Tey Pa&eion, grant, ,ve beseech Thee, that we mAy so use 
this Saeram.ant ot Thy body ond blood that the !"ruits of Thy 
redemptiou may continually be manifest in ua; Thou who li"V"8si; 
and reignest with the Father end · the Holy Gtioat. ove·r oue ~od. 
wrld without end. u ( Coll sot) 
Qood Friday 
Today ViW are oOJllmQmorating the ·•aor1tlotal death or our Lord on 
Calvary and His completed redemption. Thia day is apprcn1r.iately 
ce.lled "GooC, ·Friday" beoause of the ma~ goG»d bleaainga which our 
Lord olttaimd :ror us by His death on the oroa•• 
.flie Holy Gospel for today 1s tbe record of our SaTioria 
Paaaion according to St. John. Jt unfolde t .lw .events of our J.ord • • 
-
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suffering from Hie oaptur.e in Gethsemane to Bis death on Calvary and 
l>Ul"ial in Joeeph' s Ge.rden. thu.~ it 1s well appointed for our 
meditat.ion and devotion today. 
Since early. tunes it baa been 'the oustOl!'l to adorn our ohurc~a 
in bl~ok today in ren~mbrance of our Lord's death. But today ia 
not primarily a day of mourning. ~t. is also a day of solemn praise 
and joy. It is e. day of dee.p and holy joy 'beoe,use on this day our 
Lord. completed R!s redemptive work and :inade per.feet atonement for our 
l.!lins. 
If, therefore, we wo'l.tld experienoe tbe joy or this Good Friday and 
receive all the ble-seinge whioh fl~ from the Crose. • au.st go out to 
Oalve.ry v.1.th the knowledge that there our Lord took upon llimaelf our 
sine . together 'With tbe ·sins cf "the e11tire 'WOrld1 and thel'f) ~reel 
the punishiuez:l'i; of our siu0 that in Iiim we might have. full and 
com.pl~te forgiveness. fhie i5 the oomforting USl(la~e whioh tbe 
Prophet Isaiah vfOuld address to us today. We have his worde in 
tbe Introit, Gradual and Epistle. JJs Wl.'ites~ n·Sur•l:r He hath 
borne our griete, ~ml carried our sorrowai •••• But He was ffl>UDdN 
tor our transgr~saion.s., lie- was bruised: for our iniquitie.a: ~ha 
chastisement otsour peaoe •• upon BimJ am with His str-1.pes we 
s.r'3 healed." (E11i:1tle) 
Realising. the.~e.tore, that our reompt.ion i1 oomplete, let U$ 
go penitently t _o Calvary. thank OUl' Lord tor His 4ying love, and 
in tnw faith aoc&pt the i'orgiveneea of atn• which He offers to eaoh 
of ws. And let w, pray on thi~ ·tolemn day. "Ahd.gbty Go<l, we beaeeoh 
Thee graoioualy tQ liehold th1a !ey family, tor whioh our Lord Jeeua 
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Chriat ,ms conte11ted to be betrayed am given up into the hands ot wiokecl 
men and to suffer death upon the orosa 1 through the eam Jesus Christ, Thy 
Son, our ~rd, vmo liveth a.nd reitneth with Thee and tbB Holy Ghost, eTel" 
one God, world vdthout end." (Collect) 
Holy Saturday; Easter Eve 
Since Holy Saturday 1.e the day on whioh our Lord rested in the tou. 
6 
services were not held on this day in the early Church. In the M1d.dle 
Aioa, however 11 o. ~ervioo WR8 introduced on the nening oi' Holy Saturday, 
which included the adrlinlatration of Holy Baptism. This service• beginning 
af'tai• nightfall, lasted until d'ter midnight, and thus it conoluded with 
7 
the Easter Mas a, oommemora.ting the Lord• s res:urreotion. HQffltver, the 
Liturgy i'or ·this aervioe did not iuolude an Introit, but the Introit 
8 
Vf8S replaced by a litany •. 
La.ter, e.bou:t the el&Tenth &tntury I thia servioe,, previously 1-14 
on Saturday night• waa ?loved back to Saturday morning, o.nd the Lord• 1 
9 
Reaurrection oame to be celebrated a day early. So, even today, the 
Lord•a Resurrection is oelebra.ted as early ae tho morning of Holy 
6 
Dom Otto ~ering, Livi!§ m,th ~ Churah, tran•la.ted by Don Rembert 
.Buls8.!'lk (New York: Benziger }3r<ither's• 1986), P• 74. 
'1 
Villeneut,, .2!• 21!•• P• 164. 
8 
He.etbig, ,!!• ~• • P• 83. 
9 
Ville•ue, op. oit., P• iM. 
• 
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Saturday in aomo churohea. 
our LittU"gy tor Roly Saturday does not tollovr this o~e. Instead. 
it provides Propars _whioh are more in keeping with the character ot the 
Day. Since e.n Introit waa .not o.pll()inted for this Day by the ancient 
Ohuroh0 an Introit is not inoluded in our Prqpers. 
The Gospel for the Day in.oludea onoe more the G.ccount of our Lord•s 
burial by Joseph of Arime.thaea, as well as the request of the ohiei' 
piriesto and Pharise•e that a guard be place at. the Lordi a tomb until 
ai'tsr the third day. A.a tho Gos]?Ol tells us. this request _l'88 
gra.nted, and O ••• they went O e.nd me.de the Jepw.o~r aure, saal ing 
th9 stone~ and setting a watoh." 
The Epistle serves as a~ appropriate transition:&om. Holy week 
to Ea ster.. It Bpeaks of Obrist suffering for ow· sine, being ~ 
to death and being quiokened by the Spirit} it relates our Lord•• 
triu:nyhant deaoent into hell.11 after His reaurreotion within the 
grave, e.s the victor over sin. death~ und hell. The ref-erence to 
Bapt.:\.sm b1 today• s Epistle is also fitting., for lt is through 
Ba~isn that l\'9 share in the victories of Ghrist• a ream-rectios. 
Like the Epistle,, the Collect also makes mention of tbe 
resurreotlon. in tact,, this c~mmmoratiQn is the baaie tor lta 
petition. in it w pray, "O God• who dld,rb enlight~n this moat 
holy night with the gl~ry of the Lord's reeurreo'tion, presene 
in all ttw peo1l• th& apir1t of adoption whioh 'lbou hast gi,rent 
ao that, r~newd S.n 'body and eoult they- may perform unto Thee a 
pure_ service; through the aame Jeaua Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, •••• • 
OHAP1'ER VIII 
Eti.STERtlDE 
Eaoter 1s the most important ta;at_ival. of tbS Ghuroh Year. Wi't;h its 
comm.omoration ef our Lord's triumphal Nsu.rrection from tlw grave, tba 
l . . 
Church Year reaches its olim.ax0. for · the reaurrootion of Obrist marks 
tbs oone~tion of His work as ~deemer o.nd is the very foundation for 
our Obriscia~ f3ith o.nd hope. 
2 
Naeter iti also the· old~st of e,.11 the Ohristia.n .F.estiva.le. Its 
orig;:l.n goes baok to the very ee.rly Church when 5:t wo.s first obeened 
3 . 
aTe1-y Sundo.y. From the~ it oame to be oelebra.ted annually and became 
4 
tlw foundation for· the entire Ohurch Yertr. 
Too CO!lllli&l:lOration of our Lord's resurreotio.n 1e., of course, ~ time 
of' greatest joy. Alta.rs 0.1"8 e,qo~ in white an~ the. Hallelujah is once 
in the enrly ChUt"oh11. this i.ime of rejoicing o.ontiJntes for :titty daya, 
6 
until the. Fostlval of P&J.iteoost,. ~ Propers !'or the Sunday!! after Easter. 
vihioh !'resent the post-resur"ot:l.on appearanoes of our J.,ord.o aen-e to 
"1 
Paul Zellel" Strode.Ohl 4?~ Oh:uroh Y•~t (;Philadelphia: ~ United 
Lutheran Publl.oation House, o:!924), P•' 14-0. 
2 - . 
K.A.H. Kellner.~ Heortolo5'~ .A Hi~to?',l of the Christi,an 1,estival• 
~ iheir ,Rr:5.lin ~ t'.&t Preseµ. De.j (Lon<loni-Tiuiner, 1908)~ P• 37. 
Strodaoh, 2.E• ~·, 1• 149-
4 
Kellner 0 ,!1• citeo P• S?. 
5 -
L~her D. }teed, flu, I,,~.1-ran },.1t'-'"C: (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg 
Presa, o.194'1)., P• 4~ 
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auatain this joyous mood, as well as to prepare us tor the Qommemoration 
of our Lord• a Aacens·ion and tho outpouring of the Holy Spirit on Pentecost. 
this du.y OOMl!lemora.ting our Lor·d•s resurreotion has mny neJil8(h f°M 
propsr Liturgical name is "ibo Feast of the Resurrection of our Lord•" 
but this Festival has also beon styled "ihe Lord•a Day of Resu.""i'action,A 
nThe Pasohal Day of the Re eurre-otion. '° and "Easter~" this la.S"t tltl4"ll8 • 
"Ee.ater •" is '!.;hought to be derived from the nruae of tbs r..agan goddeoe 
Eostra:, whose i'estivo.l wati originally celebrated at the same time of the 
6 
yee.r that· Eu.siier is. lI0\\'8Ver,, it has also been discovered that the 
rum1e "Easter11 might have been derived from the Germa11 y~·struid• 
, • L nt· i u? 't'l!1l.On meo.1.1s , o r n. Thia le.ttoi· meaning would be tll'..e :more appropriate. 
The date or Easter is movable,, and its data de~ermir.es the &?.te of 
w.a.1w other Christian festivals and aeaaona, auoh o.s Septuageshl.a, Lent, 
awl f"elnteoost., ,But while the date of Eo.ster is Jn9Vable, it is alvro.ya 
celebrated on a Stmday .. tlle :first Sunday o.~er the i'ul.l moon of 
8 
spring. 
ln oonoluoion.- it sl10ul.d be also J18ptioned again tlm.t Easter 
9 
ms the time for Baptima, and Oonfinn.o.tion i11 the anoient Churehe 
Aoc4>rdingly0 many oi' the Propers appointed tor the Sea.ao:n,. notably 
6 
Strodaoh, .ef• ill•• P• 149. 
7 
lbido, ppo, 14.9-60. 
s-
Kellner • .2!• .!!:•, P• 61. 
9 
Ibid., P• 69. -
tl-.>ae ror the first and •oQnd Stmdays after Easter, were chosen for: ti. 
i · 10 1:n.xrp;oae of uatruot:lng the newly baptized and coafirmtd. Thia is of 
part;ioular ~ign.\fioo.noe for uu. for• in keeping vd:th the custo1:1 of the 
ancien·b Ohuroh, ,,qe, too. perform the solem."l r1to of Ooi:lfirmation during 
th:to season. Its Properli appropriately serve as ou,r JDBa.ns of exbo~illg 
end i111struoting tl"8 newly confirmed and of enoouraging theill to remain 
staadf'o.ot in the faith. Lat us. theretoFe-, no'b fol"get our mwly ooD1'irmad, 
but pray for them and u,se our worship. eenioee to f-o~r and nourish tlwir 
life in Christ• 
Easter Da.y O the Feast ot the Rtsurreotion of our Lord 
Today r-.re are celebrating the Feast ot Feast;; and tha King ot Daya -
tlla Fes·Hval. of our Lord ea triumphal resurr~otio11 from the grave as tl'l8 
Victor over sins death. and mlle 'lhe Introit strikes j;he keynote of 
the Day Ttith ·the glorious resurrection p>roclwnation" "Iw is risen. 
Hallelujah\: ~ eeek yo tho living among t.·he de'"1f Rall$ltljabi 
ReEember hwW Be spake 1,1l1to you:, Hallel""1alil; 1he Son ot Man mu3t be 
crucified and th& third day riae aga~n. lialleluja.hl Ballelujah\ 11 
Yea, Obrist- is risen,\ Obrist ics :ds~n indeed\ This 1e the 
thrUllng Jlt8sso.ge of ~odayf e Gospel~ Together with the \\'Ol:18n who 
visited the Lord-' e tomb early an that i'irat Eauter 8\Dlday morning, 
w hear the augel•e words.- " •.•• :Be .not affriglrbed.& Ye se-e.k J~sus of 
Naza.re,th, whioli was cru1>.i1'iecl: Be ie risen; He ts not heres Behold 
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the plaoe where tlley laid Him. 0 
Indeed. "'.l:hia is the day which the Lord hath udes • will rejoioe 
nnd be glad 1n itoa '?here ia muoh ~•aeon for joy tq&ay. Our Lor4*• 
1•esurreotion ~ssures us that God ho.a accepted His Son• a eacr1fice for 
our ain; it assure·e us of the, victory over sin, des.th, and heil 1n our 
own lives. ThE»Ni'ore, o.s St. Paul exhorts 1n today's Epistle, let us 
n •• .keep the feaail, not with old leaven, neither with tho lea.ven ot 
me.lice and wiokednesaJ but vtith the unleavened breaa of since;rd.ty ancl 
truth.," In addition0 let us eJ.so pray. "~lmighty Ood, ?rho tr.rough 
tbina only-bo·gotte,11 Son Je.aue Cwiat, he.st overcome dea.-th and opened. 
unto us the gate or evvrlasting life, w humbly beaeec,h Thee• that, 
as Thou doat put S.nto our minde good d9ai¥'es0 so by 'Rey contilluo.l 
help we may bring the same to good ettect, through the same Jeeua 
Ohr:1.st, itry Son• our Lord, •••• " (Oolleet) 
. E~ster Monday 
In yasterde.yt s Goe,pal v/8 heard the angel's proolo.mation of our 
Lord•s resurreotion. Xn todo.y'e Gospel ~ ·see the Risen Lord Bbneelt• 
walking w.l.th two of Hie d!aoiples along the roa.d to Emmaus. As we 
behold Him, • <,annot but exola.ia with theee dieciples, "•••~ 
Lord is risen indeed, .... • 
Today• a Epietle alf() attests our Lorc1' e reaurrttot1on. l'ie haw· 
the witneaa of 8t ;f'etei" to the Roaan -OorneU.us. Be ea.ya, "And • 
are witneaa~u.1 of all things wh$.oh He did both S.n the land of the 
Jewa, o.nd in Jeruaalem; whom they slew and hanged on a tn,et H!a 
God raiM4 up the third day• and showed Bia epenly; not to all ~ 
• 
people, but unto vlltmc•• obQaen 11111.t'ete 9f Go«, GVOJJ to 1.w0 • 414 
ea.t ual d~1mk Ti!.th m. afl:01 .. & l"OOG tr= the 4~ .• !t 
Yoa, there ·la r.0 ~ ror dQU.btl-o the tori: !'afll i'is«m. tbo 
koowlou~ ef tW,.a sl~d fUl O'IJr he!U"te "4th '~Ott MJr1 Joy. $oi-, 
through o.ur Lo?i'd•s l"()~ot1on, v.o h:..,vt> uoon tzoaod ~ the· slo.wry 
ot :il!no raisGd to 'th> ~~~ ot lite. aBd mauo l»itDl'Mr• or Ohl!S."• a 
holy Ohm-o.bo theoe e.rit} t~ blea!l!QIS o.eoua\94 uo J.D tha \1QJ'UI ~f today•• 
1'1ll·tr-01t, !1'l~ I;:>Nl m.th ~o~'b )'O~ 1nto a. lrAnd 1'3A)r4UG wlth •Uk a.a 
h.o~\o1o ~li)l\\illbla i;ll:.\t 1:1.tis L~,w might oont!.Duu1y 'be ln youv mouth, 
J1(.i.U~luj~1J 1~10.lujt1.bl n '!'Ob, gl" ~e 'Uato tho. !.Gl"<h °'.u.l upon 
Hle. t1(ma: ~l lm0,\\111 Uie ooec,s a....1"lbnc tl~ peo~o ~ (lntrolt} 
no Oo<l!;l ~ho in tht.l ~1:14.bQJ. V.-r,t ~\l'l'~ b$at~ rs.eton~ioa 'lpoD 
th~ t~rld0 ~o,i~~- ~~ tl:w pe,plo ft\y he:lvea).y gUt t~lt tM~ 1JJA'3 
ootb a.ttciS.n tmto pel't.ot t'N~ and emnoo ~ '.1:U'o et~l.; 
th.TOQ(l!Jl Jo.aua Chl'iot:0, 'llzy SOn. ~ ~•,••••"' (Ca l lf.tOt) 
ioday' 11 Pl'op,~o ~atinm tbi3 ~l!lOration or ~ur 141:'d' a "-·~°'ion. 
the ·Oo$pel JN8Utf.'I ~m~ ~PJ.)8$~ ot the ni~u Chriut ... lU.• e,pearanoe 
to ell ftlf tba tlboiplea on F..aotev .,,.~nee. Qzi, t hia qc~t1on ~_. w.d o:~ 
wttb m.o dl•lipl.,e Q?Jt1 ~.gea tlJllffl. to bo v.'1tao1-N3 of tU~ ~~ oa. 
l!e s&J.da, 11 o•)'9 Qre 'ff1\Qa1JL~$ ~ theSO thiltg&e,11 
NtbNl to 'bllS.e ohu.Jt&P• lt fflle st 1~ '.Nfoi'G the 41Hlp1oa wzds 
!lito dl thiel ~rid •• w.itneasea to ti. Moen Ohl-lat. ill yest@rde.y• • 
l<l?iatlo • i.t!U'd Sb-. Poter• e wl.:tno•• to OhrJ.:st•·• re,~otion 1n thl 
hone ~t ttw, 'BQaall ConilltllU.4 ~'• ~eti. ooataS.na flt, Paul'• 
'ttitneoc, to ·ths i)l9ple An Afft!qob ~f l~!dia~ , ie beer b!,r.i •Y,. "1111· 
Ged ~aif*l B.iill ~ the. deat;. on4 ~ t1aa oeeta raany d~.J df tbQD 
\'Mi@ cmmo up '94th lb -~ Gftl.ilo'1- tG ~o~l<m• t,;l"tQ ~i:"~ U!a wittwasea 
uato tllD r-,oplo . ., rt LU)..,} ~to;· ~d ?au)... w,.y Ul,)1 it;b by 1'l1tlt ~ aeen 
<»"a? R1.se1~ Lorio (l;l,$0 "•91.ttl:lO'~ :torih !Ji O\U' :u.voa t:11:1..t y1hf..qh ~!JS protest 
,dth $U,?' 3.ipa;o(l,O!I {.Goll~et} 
~~. !t , .. G eet tba· JU"Pi>S.O o.f t01la.y•e ~p>-ra ait1 fl~ ~ · ~ ,.. 
l!'.?Q!.~0 ool'tt\!.~ of @U\~ .Loi..-do ~- ro;.lV~~io~*'' !~~,. v~d f.J.e.p ~kd 'WI 
of t.lYJ bl~ootaga whicfa ~·~ 1~ va ·~a<1i~ ft"9a Hin rl~~ ~ ·~• 
rioo.clo t~(idroa.sed to '"'' t~ ·intr.o,\t •al~~- ·n~ ffi'$.'Ve tb9.',\ t\o d'tink 
~,? ~fr,n t-0¥' of ,'4"'1tao t,td ti~y w-111".llo. :rtwilgtl~ t ·l'le?lel'J'• am 
t t~y t:l!m;U ~ti bo ~ . .o .&llGl~~, a~ i 'Q wi :tl .e».llt t.1~ torw.tor. 
1'i \llf)lujohi lv:l.l,lel\\jlilb:1·11 ;,~, be®W"Je -~~ i!ia s,:!i:;:-:~i.dt tot our 
rai~~ \',~_Pbt0. thl'ouch t~ \<:~t$ f qf :MQ..!l~lBDJ l~i, ~e ua ld·~ \Ste 
~lvo.tion., tbi)t ·.~ might Q~n tl11&· 8'CGl'llal llf~.a \".hlcb Ib ha• opm.ecl 
to WJ tbJtOUflh Hie. J'OmuTectiGn. ~h., ~iW' ~ -~ ti. LordJ -11 
t.~};ll.Oll tao .~s ~ law~ ,~a ·d"4J11 woo~ t ,i- pooplo., u (lntl'oit) 
il:lo ~ .for thto ~:, i-a d$rt"I/Qd· b'm ~ o-pa~ ~11 ot 
tt1Q} Lat.in ~tn>tt,. s.:•e~::,~tf., "• au'i'tbo~ ~ .... 0 T-111.• 
' ~>I I • . 1~1$ IT 
t3W,aday la ~'"° Otlllc,d "Low s~• 1D -~er to Oal~itQ tlw· oontra.t 
·~twee.a the gMn.t aolffl)lty of F~eter and t l'.d4 S~&y_, th4 £1.r'.sb 
SurA~y ~ftor Eeietfifl •. 
. nimll-.:l\\1&\bl aa.uell.a,JQhl Ohrl:1t:,, o~ J?a•tlOV9rc A.s 
samft91:14 t,,-r • .• Jlalle.lujabl tho ~l t,f ~ Wl"d ®...-.I 
~ ha'1,.,_n,. r:nd -- ~ toll«l 1Hu,Ic till :.to• ~ th;· cl90r 8al 
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lat Ul)Q~1. 1.to aal.lelujalri&•1 .\G tb$·"8 wore!$ of todayt·e Grt\4-1, tsUcgeatie 
1¥:!I a"' etill 9le~tthle cmd o~wt:wra.·i"tne our tord'G rosuiTection• 
Wocle.y ,!s too eie},th <1111 ntw.t- Fia.QW~-. AQC3ordltaclY• t.odu.Y'• G.G•l. 
pr;"fetiuta not only tho "-lnlQa1~o.noe ~t th, lUeen Lori to Ilia d3,~tpl•• 
01~ r~.ctei~ 011eni~. mat a,lq~ Bi.a am'l8~re.iu,o to thnJ et~ day~ 1~~0~. 
£..-m ~ -:a--~ad toi&y•c, c~a~lo. 1*16 .. .,.,..,be.? tm-t fi~.N:1.s •s ®t amo~ 
th» dft.ieiplee when tho Lol/\11 f~ot ah$AJ.d fi!mt(*lt al.1.w to tl:en on 
Ra.~tur <ffQnJ.~o. Aud ~y,1Q(l; not -.n th! R1tJen Lor<111 Tl~ 
do~. 1..-& \l!Oul~ r.ot " ;l..i~4l." ~v<:>r, hi a tml;iol1of d.1'1 ~ 
~ontim»>o \';-hffl thi L-or<l ~pps~ to hi~" c. mok late~, bf> 414 
balina t.lOO OOnffJS8fide u u.litf Lord and tlf3 Gode... l)utl ._ ~t n:>°t 
£-0~got our Lord' t! l'IONm to Ti~a -~n th1o oooasion6 9 Jean. :mi th 
1m~ hlm,,. ~htDaeo 'booa'Wlle thou h~ 8"n Q&,0 thou ~ st 1*1H.ovoch 
l)lessetl N"e t'.Oltf tbti't ~ Mt aeon u.bt.\ J'8t ht.v,re 1»11~/' 
r,u,t'blGased an thoy t'l~ ha~ no-t .-n M'ld :r~ ~ 'be:Uewd•" 
Suoh 1e ~ f~ltho l~ haw ,'ll)t $9'~ our R1~rl l,Ql'Q ~oe tQ ta.-,~ 
but • ht\w ·•en f~1:1 1!l H!a ~ am e•rt•r.lOG<i Hi& ea.'V'illi ga• 
in our liw,I> un.d ~ bolievo.. f~{ IP'O~·.t n.f."Q th& bloae:.ng$ of 
•i:lOb. tlilth a.a oura-. -st. Jol-m Wt"iteo in toclayt,s 8p1&·tl&. n11-, 
wbetsatWt le 'ban of God owrc¢J!»tb the wo,:ld: Nld th1t¥ ia the 
notot:, th,o.t _.r~tb tho. ,:,~rU. ·evon QUJ' hS:the· th, 1 e, he 
I 
that CMJ,._th iihlf ~fld,. l>ut bi that lDe.lhirrih that JosWJ '•· 
ihO ~ of O«U" 
tea. by ff.1th 1n tha Rl~n -Ohrilt, Wft ~ ovel!OOUO tm 
l'AlJ.•14. tb$t' 10 .• ,i. Pft')f or aa1-u ~lnc tn t;tw, t'Orld. xr. 
l\oW6ver .. • would ,outln\» to t•S.-,b .-er ti. .,.-la• w mad 
I 
·. \.. ··--. :_,( : .. ~ . .;,-' 
' . ,_... :; 
~- ( \ :... . I 
·~ •, . 
fO '\ ! 
\ \ \ '-,, • ' \ .f 
oo»t·il:nn to ~U'i."lah and ttt~~~ O\Jt '4th 1"/ A 11.lt~ I.die· of God•• 
I \ ~ . ,, ....... 
Word ai,¥i tltJ. ,ll••eed sacrmaa.nt., P~ tla."\t ~eolaon.~o.v• e ln~U, ••rt•• 
•.i:m mrnx,~ laaooa·; desi~ ti• ~-~~ Jidlh: of tl;r~~~"' ~ not only 
will such a diU~nt ~- of t~• wora. \~ th, Sa~~ 1rtrongthtn e.al 
I ~ . 
inoNaee out' fa1iib$ but tl~-~ tb,_ •,nu God w.lll ~10() st• ua th, 
\ 
hall) of 11i$ ~QO to brlnz forlih tlw ~t•\S>·i' our Lo.rd•.lt \"~mirr•otion 
1u eu:r liver.,. &id GCnV0r·aa·tiot1. (.CoU"t) 
~hi'uoo i n ibi'¥3 fir.at ita,a 0$ tho· 1.A\tik1 l$rGit• t!\'-'1:\~~~n .• ~'·.nfi 
"Ococae31i o'l ·~ila ~ra.Jt Th~-" Sunday is el,g ~ ~ i,Oood Ziul~ 
.:>~ay~ beonu00 both today' e. Spisblf. eM Goapo} ~~ C1~1$t-u tll9 
Good 3hov!~vd• 
'Rll3 note of ?ia.eto-v jt:iy is onoe 1:·&te so~ in to..,ayt ~- :U~tltolt 
a.~tu G:eo.<l'Wl.l.• ftv., l~itl d~~s .. "1?lio e:a.rib ~ t\,ll oil tie 
~es Qf t~ l.OM't cw· tho word. of 'tbe t(JY.4 W\t!'O the 
l:eqwa~ ~o- BojeiO!t 1~ tl~ L4,rd,. O ye rtghtooua: to,· 
~~1• 1e ~1y tt;.r thl u,ngh\-.a 
Iadeoa.11 tl1&re to ~h ro~fiOl) ror joy cturi.aij tl~s.ii poat-~I'' 
days.,, but ~ay ·wo ro.joit10 eusp,~iellf to beai• ~ 'ri~*l«~ !'~viol" 
&&y ~ to4Q.¥'1J Octip,l• 3 ! au '110 &o4 Sbe~nt. and k1*7 lfy -110t1p• 
w .fAll\ ~ of ~inlr-.11 Yes. Obrist u tbrl Ooo4 Shepnanl. !i.'t 1• 
our Good ~nephet4. 11~:1. ,,a •~o not al'l'.111.ye o!' ia~ .told·. o.-
• "o••l'tt· as omep goiac t\Gtftfl.••••," (t plGtlo) bu\, the Goo« 
Sheph)M .,. \ha 4ll&QPl' by wl11oh • · ,ue" 9UIT01*-4 ~ l~d 
Uowt\ •• 11.fe tor "8 1bat we d.ght 'N HIO'Uid a$\ ~~ to 
I 
itl{-1 fold~ l'b 1o# tblrotoi'••• tbr'o~ tb, 4-th a~ t'Q~qt1QP of our 
~tl .$hf;p1r:.n"d tha.-t '\9') S.-u.aWJ l~· -~ U1lto tho i mvi~1'd wad BitbJp 
otti Olli' ftcni0So~C11t (Bpl$'blo) ~ Ql'O t\S~-ad of I£i~ 11vlu.z Ou.t'ee 
O'm~iot $.a tt-)6 Good r:»iet>.b~rtli r~ TJ!t are n!.~· 0!MJ>o i'iht~t (il,. €lorh>wi 
rG).a.~!onal'dpi 1-t ~o ·:ii'~h tM.s l"ell ... tioa•l4p UJi~nlo.at in W.o mi~ tbnt 
si o Patoi- tA"Ots the i;v.o~¥.l$ o:r tedli\.Y' o Eptstle Q lb wouU 1.lO'li tKtw 1.11 
f.ofgot tl-a'o ~hrittt., out l'.k>ed Sbaph,r.d, deairee u.s to i\,llovi the e.zniaplA 
of' lOV3 ttt-xl p:i t!.ence md.~11 Ji, lie.a stvon uao i-1or t..M~ raa-:,o~ He 1\eo'6n» 
lot us. tt~!'Gfol"e 9 l~fll"n ot our 89htle a.tir.l Goo4 1$h)~ri -t;o tJo lowi.Dc, 
k~ ..\1g :-.i~ t 1".J.t!&nt 4\CJ iit 1~11 'UlitU ,?B 'ooocm ~r~ ofl atQrri..al jays. 
(Oo!loot) 
'Jloda~'o JA'tln lntl-eit ~Cir.o, \'fl.tu tho v.t,N .J~>:L-c:,t!_, 11R,joloe- .. 
uoo ~ t.hls SUftdn;, 1.a· c~lGd ~ubllate Suwl~ •. a 
t.0o?d.-ne ~ .. !~ to tbe ·:r\Jst,i-,al; oi ()"'# Lo.ro•• ~s~i-· 
l\nd Nar~bEH'hg t~ ntla:api;.1~11' the i..'f'd bc-\th 8q.ml W 'fa.SI p,o.plo {Ozou\181), 
tm Introit tor todq oall~ us m.l· !!tll !*>p,lo to ~1• 0ot1. It 
decl.UMs .. '\Iske e. joyft&l noise uato Cod• all ~ l.Mda; a!ng 
forth t.1» ~rllW et H!,s !"~3 . .i.. a la praise gl.-lous. u 
But, 39 mentsio-4 ta -the ~~"9ductb1n to th9 EJGaao1'l of Ea.-r, 
' lt 18. ~ oSll.7 tM purpo<~ of tbfJ P.ropitit.S tw tbaaso ~a;va &!'tel" 
l3t1~r to ,,.ant> tl1B po,,t-,-aur.rootloa fliPP,M"e.mee of OU!' Lord am 
to ••~a tba jo,wt ~ et Eaatel'. fs»y u ") aleo t.o prepo.te ua 
tot t ·bD ooa;:aJ\Ote~1~ or our ~··• ru,oenalon wad ti. ~pov1a&. 
of Ula H.olt .Sp!dt on POuteooa.t. Smee,, tbenton. • urn msriac 
i 
·tr.£1 Fw;tnti-m.J. r:Jf o• L.ord• •· A•tae·:i.on, ti. Proptv.s tor t~ \Jegin to-
pN·~roe \1J;l. fo~ ~t ~~•rat!o~. 111. today'·• Oo·~pe.l w, ~r O\lf 
Lo:rd ea.,v ·to W.e tl'!Htploe• "l\ 1!ttla -wW.lG ~d 10· shall ~ lY-.lfl 
?if.et s.mil o.~i3\• a llttle ,M~ ... ~ :,"3· 31~1 ~• ~o, ~~= l ,;p 
to ·th=>· Fi\'i:lbot>,.1' 
i7o dotlbt \)ba to.ni·"<J. aflt.o~n>,11 "~ U.tt1-· ,<tld:1~.,, ~ y. obe.l). 
oo~ MO· Uct ooou ~lled )li:s d!o'Oll.pltUi'* hearto -~~iih 30'~'1• ~ ·~. 
!iolN1. ,ll.S!a ~'f.1'8 th•:,o ~a$<iln 1°'(ti• joy. ii, etlded. (J~ut1@.~1.l & 1-1.t.ta. 
~hi.leo ana yo uhall .§Q· ).t~, •. uo''} 
'tG_,o mu- JAN b~ to tie d1tioiplea. etnn($0n1!:r4§ oot..'4 i9,lj A..-ulon 
~in-ii Ui.o r0t.um on the l~tf~ ~1 (j, ·~ '-'-~tio tQ lo«~ for,~"4 to both o: thees 
0'\'13t'lii,.a". So totm~· l!fe~· m~ ~ !ccktn(~ ~t'Yfc"..n1 to ~:a. 0£ t!~oo eveutt,. 
1'"l10fl!ut~ ·blw plM eif itlw '011'1,nJb Y•~,. ,.~ .. are loo~ f.O~<~ to 'th, 
QO!a'$10r"ati~ ¢,f OW' J,er,(\.t O fii.QCO.Mi<m"· Ai ibe· ~,e t .~ c, l~~·• 
tv-.:> are e:.lN ~w.a.!ti11g ot1.1• t~•s ret~ lit.t thi) em of. t~". 
It ;.~ ,•,ith thia eeoooo ao;;-:;5,ng o.2 our ~rd lu- mind· -~~ st~ fetff 
w?&IIE> ti» ,20rt1e of to;;tay-ts ·t;pi.#bl.o., Ile t~lls W) b:)r11"'.N) tJl;1'4· tG llw 
!~,oe.• s~~Z'tl am pil~ . -•o•:t,, Ct>; ffflrib6' Fii,&t. of :.-\,l.lo i:ie ~ 
•tw tr,"'eea:'bria~ fr.~ i'l$:eblif' l~t·a~ \1hto-h ~\ ~inst ~)le IIOW..h;•o,u 
toot ~• ai~ t;a. tc-. bl~~ij' il! -thaJ. ~ r,t J~ Q1.r1s1;. 
Seoomlro ·._ al!Q· . llTG lS.'ir&.8. ·Ot ol>edj.eiweo l~~ Qillij. _..m<Mlo 
Re..Uag ~. ~tor'•· at~t~. left ua, ti.n.t.ffl·, .,ruy Ood 
tktt ·•wile)•• l,eiJU &.ddttecl • . .. .,into th& t.Uer.tilt of~·• 
~l.i.1l•n •• .-a:i&Ve>tA. tbo• ~- t~t an -~ ~., ~· 
"F.01'•••1om ~ · ,t.;5n.~ "'l. JniQh ~~~ ~ · a.:N a ~bl• tQ ti. 
~ ·huo" ·(CQll•.ot) 
':i:M.tf Stmtla.~ ·,:eo,1._e tto ~ ~ the li!'st ,~~ ot tl;a. lAtin 
introit ii cai,t..~i;o •. '0Sttat• It 
9 f • "- I I µ' , 
' tod~~l' s Inerott- o.T..d G1'a4w,.l. aleo ren-.1a1 us th?:b '-«~ ura- atUJ. 11;\llr.tag 
1o Mw ~ -'.!!tl atba.~-~lO'il ot· i!'~.cresr.... l~ioing tt, wua&~\ll t'.io:rlsal 
of Goo am oesl*'1».ll_y too rosUl"~~io11 of otu' tom :~~ th0 daaci~ 
1..1'.3 introit foz- today ltwfi.tes e.ll mti-en:a w o;>m tYJ\(;1 i;;ji~ 'tabo· ~hr. 
WQ.l- wU.l 1'$lOL"1~1' tho.t lu.ort 6lU$1'1y tho Prop,1."a ~~:w~ ,. 
ar}~~oaohing do.y ot OW" ti.ort\.i' s Aeoa.nsion and ~~l to pter.il\"" u,ea foi' 
tl~t tfit!lOMO!'titione We !'IIJ:lrtl our-1.mt uay •. "t;; l!~'@la wllils. ant ~ -
~;<aat.."kl~1 0,f Min zwet"\11'11 to tbt Pati'l><il'-1> 43Ub l¥o addD ·e.:..otl~r "boour,ht • 
·~ ti~u.z;ht 'llhS..,ll $m'itcm W3 tc l84>k •C\d not (pf.ily ~ tb~ ~ of 2• 
A.JO,~aeioil<J. ~ al• tbr; ii'cU-'t:1~ of ~~ato He~~. '~1-tbeleea. 
l t.sll you th$ tM~, t,t le expeclt-ent :fol'' ~ tt~t l €0 &ii,~: tff it l 
~ not a~, th9· 8't:afo>tter '7lll not~ mw· ~J ?mt if' i de1~. 1 
vlU NDrl ffln unto y.,u/' 
YG&, o.ft&r U1e rot~ to tl• hthrtr, tbo ~ ~" '° leDll- ll1• 
i!oly St!ri~ t-0 n,a <li~ipl.ea ill o:t4or- to ~ngtl-Dn ~~ii· ~!th t \M 
~~ 'Wlifn fti~ that, ~bk of wi:taeaai~ to lb,, thf, Bi.sen ~ 
. ~ to-rwen'tl to ~m .a- -of 
Aeetnldtd LoN~ Who 4l•lPl&i3 an to .. · · -., 
tboi Uol)" Splrit• a 41m;dJtg. thty ·an to look fonu.nl ·to 1.hD· da;y 
or Bl• 01"~ wl~ oaw,r •••~ton. 
fttom. Senptun w t-3!0W ibsii ffl1r Mr« kef' t11i• pl'Gld.•· ~ · ,owe4 
'M 
out· &ta !it.,ls, S??irlt upon H1,a 4l•1p.l.o• t.1m dap (!l~r 1-at ti.~. 
ltit'l the Day of 11\)1.7/too°"•· So.01.i we 1'lll t.. ~n~~ t1)9.t ~l<>Uit 
0"ffii~o 8'..zt· &# we h~a.io t~ L~rit.e ~rd.s of fQ. .. _.1;sG. ~ tod:P.:,08 Ootp,l• 
~ ·ilro:ll':D:lii f.t,~'b th!i.t ne. br.\.o, oleo pwn ~ ·thtl gttb 01? Hla MrJly Sp\rl.t. 
He· ia on~ of 4i~ ··~J -~ ·r,~:r"8'~· ti~• ~ ra~ co~Od·illug l!id.o.h 
s·~~ J.~i..~~ ~nke 111 tods;yt~ ~~~~ ~o !.t ,.~ ·in, ~ly {J:r,irit~ 
WbHJo th?ougb tbe 1~; h"'i .~ U$ th) 4blldi-.n -~t We ~.- J.~• 
·i~lt.'9••· "'c.t ffitt own will ~©-\\ MtJ. ~s ,·;1th 1,11, 'IIIQN. oil tr®b• th&.'t 
't'J!i ehould, ~ e. ~ . ~r f'l'i·o~ul:~0.· '3,f ~i!et .,n~tutec.. ~ lt .;._. 
li~i'f.too ·fib~~ ~ho· ':ltari ~ ~;.t ~ . Hlliy· St,J~t Q~~-- $o ~ 
1:!1to o•.u• :i..:twu:p ~1plnf:; utJ· tQ. ~ ~t Ood ~ ~ iQ-
® ·elftl· mJU.tJ 11# }'fet'l19"•• (Co.11$ot) '!~to'ttl, 1,1:._...1:;ey '{:J.~~ 
al;l r.ii·thf.~,;a ~ld. i,upem~t, ·ot aa . ,.ti.-,,. 1.l<n.i:l ~l>~i~. -,f;b 
~~~~a• t{-., ·~~&4 fford;.. mioh le ~· ~ -.,ve · ~-our ao-tJ11s. ~ 
(I:l)!~lc,) 
·fbe. ~ . 11'.oro thi~ :N.tth ~:r ~et !€&If'~ ill "Ro~1-. 0 w'lliob 
m~ ~Pn,7. •i T,bi.& ..-j , ?.-1:ii\& the ~VJit'1 ()f the. prwioua ;,,~yt, 
:i.10 1JA>t dorlfld ~ tM OpiJJ.l~ :ot~. -.t t-1- ~~ l~t.t., but 
i'i$:s l.'bw or~ ~ tbrJ· ,.~ti o-f O\ff" Loil'd t.n toc16yt1t :Go-,et 
~@Jtn.1llg ~"$"• 'lh.J t.b:tN daya 1'0llo1'rl1'g ~blit Suodal,~ hQ.'fe. 
t;,..le~ rew!wl ithe-W ~• ~ ~,71a Goap.ol, as..:.. •~ly 
t~:-i:l ilbly ~ '~ ~,a ~ thtt ltopt!.cm l)a~# "-~· ,~ •pla& 
·itd.tcb ·p-._. ~' ~  .ia ~"* ~pe;a. . ,. tho ~Sat>i~'ll* 1t1 tbl 
UC~ ~ W the C\IROl!J -,,t •lkl»g U\ ,,...iO!l ~ugh 
,. 
• 
~he ttol~a ot the C0"~1@ dur1ng 11heae days~ ~~- for the powlh 
11 
of t-be o;awly plantoa ~ e.l'.lit tor e.n o'tr~-1 ~(l'b. 
b Lit~ for tbio Sume.1 erti!l abo'w¥13 ttitb I~st"ri 3GYo Inv'itiac 
o.11 ttv. •ai!"th to osleWO.te OU!" fMd'a 1:laetar vtoto!'lr, t,~~to Iatt'oit 
d0t'Jlaf'&o11 ·t?.!iith t~ vot.ce of ~lugtng deel..'\nt p ilnd ten tlliar utter 
i.t ·Glv~n to tlm end or tho c;a!rth. aa1ie1ajol)l ~ ~.l h.~ rocleo:i-4 
!i!i© OOl"ffint Ja<Wb: li~llolttjMI Os.11ol\.tje\ht tif~ e jo;lful ~i.e 
uz,rbo ~. till '9f.J ln.'1deii a!ng f'orih tle l~~r ot 8'.a rwAG; 5:lU.k8 ll!.\t 
St)y :l.n ·tcx.by0o GoB~l'" HI ~ ~!';;J fo'rtll froo 'bliw F~-thar11 ~'1izl ezsi come into 
-t~ worlds -e.w..1in11 I ioaw %~ U01'l4~ t:?il3d @ to ~ i?t:ri;tlir•" (f-4"(~ 
O,ztj floop&l) 
But While the Lord 1a about to withdraw Mi$ vielb!0. ~~~noe ~ 
;11s diSQ1pl8&o m, Nl.nl::i.ue 'Pllllll ~t lie ~ll oont!nu.o to bi> ,..,!l:~h ~ 
am oa.r<, fol' tbll.m and: J.m1.~3 thG ~ ~ f.l.l.1 t ·t¥>it .. nil. am 
r<.>qirnte ~m Ut}to ilim iu prayef'o He lft\Yal, "Vo~Uy., ve:r11Y.a. 1 
!te:;,• ~ ~o }~,ta.1;~r ~ - -she.U a& ~ho Fe.tl'1.>r ,9.n· ~t ·nwaa ~ &:, 
w!ll glvo tt Yoll• H1tl1&~ b-4~ yo e.~· n~tl'd.CB ~ !1:,? ~a 1)-tk. 
D.!14 Yo· ab\\ll N .oelWe th~t your jf'J'I WlY ba tuU,"· (Go~P.Jl) . 
Ho\'IQ'ft~~ tbs8(.) 'rt'Orda of our Dlet;-4 LQri. wen st ~U94 to 
.... 11 •. ~• 
~&Oh .• . $!• cJ,t•·• p. l.66..,'1 • 
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!{i:l i'i!'ot di.Goipllff,t> ~- 1'how ~ a:.clre1a...t I.loo to WI•· ,:U:li 
t i~ua Y~ril,f tba Lcn~d> U.\".tf>G u,s to pn,.~1"• E,., .pror-4~•• "u•Wi~t-
eJQ9'"~ ~ ah.s.ll ~~ ·~11$ fatt~~· ill Mu =m .• 1Io 'Will itw 1-t you.n 
1\1:i.::.t siia.11 w~ ask 't!lS ~etl>y!).~ itl Jeaua• ~~-wa 'l T.\1· 1w.YO Janey 
nsetla nnd dea1ntiq c'lo a:bould take :tbom all -'® tho ~ !?, 
Yl't\y@JfG .eu:e Ql).GT.0 flll.41 '\"9 IJh!'-ulQ ~f &.fl 8ta J~IJ tJugttatQ 
i n t.ool:'.Y9 a ~p1stl0, t!~t Go.i m,uld grnnt us 4\ ~1.r,:101~ ~i'!-.-..u-a 
of faitiJ Holy Gpii-S.t, ao ~l~t we mio:bt 'be ~ e·u•r• of ti\e Wo:6. .. 
~1.e-tl lWil het~~,o o:i~Y,n•,/i UD'ir t1tt.lng;, tb&re!'ot.•aa le t~ay•e. 
OoJ.l.eot io whl.oh \!;l;l prf>:.":/0 tro Godo frola vh.Gn o.ll ~ tl~ do 
eo~~ ~·ant tQ ua .. mw bmble .l!iefftl~s. tl11..t t:>~: fhV _l»ly ~i.?iftt!.ou 
~;e may tld.nk tllQS6. th!rt,g9. ~bctb 00 Z"if!lit am br,, fi:W t~~iful pl!ing 
ff'..'..iY 1»rii.'ol1il ·,t~ ~l tl~ .JofP.18· Cbr1~. 'ley Jon, ow· 3.i4?'d~u•• 11 
fl~ ~~~s"ati-- of GUl" ~· & A•ne.1Gl oon)e, .fot'ty ae.,e after 
tl1.0 JJ6,atiw1 of ~=~~· t.Ul'd the. entire ,at?3.6d ~ t'..GG9~:Lon ·!hu U'atil 
' 
'ullJ z'i$turdo.y bb.fon Po~&)~ 1•· 1~ aa ;.._$001.Alioab.ide~ S~ o.t 
lot\$t tho fourth oont~J• tlJa. Dl.\y of Qt~ torcVs t~O(IJ3.nsu,:.1- bau -a 
i 
e~lo~~u.tad lily tllF.> C~h ~s ~$· o!' ha~ l#'Q~t feati'rola.. ;Lilr,e 
Ct~ia'brt1.s o..."'*.i ~aster. \t·o 'to~o le t\ Festtvill o_'£ gl'G&tef;ft j~0 t~ 
it oom:~JJ.Or1.~tes tb.J ~plo-tie>}l of~~ l.o~q.*·.a Mt~B.~ ~ ·rk ~m 
l1iti eliltbro~ 1.n ~.Or.'"i{ ~d~ to !1$.G. ~ . oov..n. 
lt Ghould also b.a ?YJnt!o~ -:;..l\11.t with tm oe·lebrAtiou ot 
'lh.o intt-o!.t fo~ t<>-.i~ l>rl•fly but 1'ill'1miiN.l:, soli.l!e ttl!· 
lto"JUQte Qf ~i S <leJ.:ebr.at$.01ltt IJol.e.mnly &mlO'tm~ ()'IJl'' loNl I fl 
~'l~i.o~$' S.t d·o.ctlM"lls. "Y.Q ~ o.f' G,~:U.le.:, ~ o.~ -:,'fl ga.s1ng 
up :tnto ho~vent • ~lel~\ Tble ~ Jfl·sua wbj.ob 1o t~ w.p 
$Y.f);Jl ~ 11\'bo be,t'.\'9i8U nu ao oo.t:a !a like wtmol" li.i;_S )'B ~~ 
lWJ~» i~ t,, 1nto heflflill •11ol~nhl IJA13.elu_-}&hl Oh, clap 
61 •1 I - , i . o• I l .. li 
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you?.~ l~e, t\ll yv, popl~t shoUb ,mto Go4 with the voic:JG of triu:aph." 
Bo"'th 'tl-..(l Gospel ciud- 'Spistle far t-oday oo:.t~in t,a,13 i'eet}rtl ot o~ 
!.ot·\~"·a M10J.lnsio11. lltd'h 1,ilso tet,Ord I!lG p..nt~~ -...-ari!la ti€> tll13 d!!Niplee. 
:-.ttor o'W" ne~~d 14ri hrA~ ~~3,:114 to l!l·s t\t.ao2.1;,lott tor 5,'o-rty d~ 
uftcir Si t; r~tml'NC'ti@a we e.N- tolG th1\t »:> ot~ ~ ta- -;.~t 1!l 
J~~ra ·mt$l ~ha iIQ.l.y Ghout should o~ u1xm tham f'~ ~..med 
t~ tl1n·h 11 !\rte~ t!~J h~· Ncoi'htl llQ"#rll' ~ tl~ Dolf &ho.t.0 tbay 
shouU ~ \ci.1.1":AO·.ljS\t:S ot Him. "'o.,.~h, !;& de~1•l.•v.11 t~!ld in~ ~. 
utsi !i1 (~1·~ .. lW1d w.t;o the t~t~~4st :pr~t of thQ -o~.rth." (~~:e,istle) 
'\l..nt1 ·van Ho h."'4 apokon ti~S& t~ .•. -,bile tmy iJ91:ifild:0 fie. n~~s 't.al,c!en 
u3;~ \lad a ol.G\11 l~-u~iw,i lli".,1 ~ ot th9U- sight/3 (Epiwt.lo) 
Yo.a., ntlodie ·g•M. up id,t~ -:J pwt.i ~ ~ with t..'10 fi~ of a 
tr,-:.:·1pa1&.1' (Gr&d•l) ,1~i t~n, is~ ~rt f.ow wi ts t~ ta.ot 
t:r~ t OU?' Lord n q o oW.ae roaet.v,;tt up into bt~vene> ,. ~ ~;.\t .oi1 ~ right 
h~ntl of God·• <1 (Go.!ip,l) . Wo &U"e ».sat.wad tlli:!.t 0. <JW,n °bM11lY, o~· 
Vlo-ase4 Lori at111 lS..vee· end relfPlS a.e tl'.tf Kl~ of R~e and 
the Lord o.f Loi-dq.. tJe a~ assured tl1at Ha pov-~~~lly rnll~s tu:ii 
govt1J'1't8 our llvee a.nd. tl~ii ~ . wUl ~ a.-~in ai!d rooe1'9'8 us 
uate lli»1selt • 
l'ioviG'f'4r, =tll our' to.1-d ctoes cOS1Q aga-1a • . -. tnUat oot roi.·&;et 
m.s· w;>rda» 11 ••• 0o ye into eill tbs. \liOrla ard P"'O~ ~ ~l to 
ffO'Z"'J or.eatuw,. n Like the dl~lpl~•• ~ 0 tooo· a\N to bo . ,ii;aaoeoa 
of as., eav!ng graoo thl'o.ugbout our \1ffl1ii.n .u.ws. tld.s w v.t.ll be 
onabl~ to do S.t n • • .,n 1-.ri $.DCl 1Blail 11 ,~ a~ to O!l.8' .:sarlol'* 
and. ".~·· ·•lri.'11 lb OO#t~ dlilritU)-.u~w (ColleoifJ) 
i}JO J:,.a.ts.n ~ to1" t bl~· tiuo.cfay ta de%'1wd i'l"O"tn ~be OI'9ai~ wcm1 
0:1 t od~~V''S :!i:1t,Of.t.:J nliOCi.!'<J n 
!hits ia the .Ound~t' ~t-.:~cnl tlia 'f>s).y of ~ U>,rut~i •'.e5r..t.li @ ~ 
'Gl~ F-aeti"¥'i\l of' ~o~oo.eto As tooayto Ooery31 ~n-lo w.,1 'b~jor-. iii.a 
ASiil0raoiot1 ou.i- l'.iora h.~d l#O"ilise<l lli3 ~iaG1yles thm; lb ~-:ild rood . 
"oo~ Mis ~ ly S.&irlt bl er~k~~ to ':l(}'.i,dp ietm ro~ th:)1r t~ok ct wlimosa. 
lt ·1ras 11 t b::>i"'OfcN, <!uri.n(; thf,se di.\,YS ~lo' O'Ul' tordll s Asoo~Giou ~hat 
t h!1) discd.pl(<>C \.TA:itolt in Jo!'u.iale-.m.:i oage~ly e•oti.nz ·~l'8 QU'bpou.r1~ 
or ·th';) I-kilv Obo·e-t. 
7..l i0sa an r:1al:.Jo tlQ.z,s· of W<litlng i"oi~ ue:;,· tQOCJ 1..i~ tc~ ~i~ciplos, 
\l.i$ o ·~« ltN praybl~ t ~it o;t:i ·t~ Fest3.va1 of &~,4WOOt'J't t!~ RQ!y S,.iirit 
rn.ll bG !~.;)UJ"Od Gut U:{iOJl W, C\nm'/e l:t ifll tb!s ~ Of lOf~).zia OX[4ef;SDqy 
~iii.a.oh io o~p-.co1;1* 1n tb..a v~l"da of tod~J'e L'ibvo:1.tp '~ aZ'.:, ·O tor.a, 
'-1h~o ! ~7 ~th~ votoe·; li:;\:).lol~uhl Wh~u 'Rho.a aalde"~• ~k J'9 1iy 
f a,,.:;o~ il't}f heart said WAto 'i"!¥f>G0 ~ fo.cf>0 ,!.ord0 Wil l l tll80ks l!!d~ 
tiot f~ fuae tr. taOo. Hit.llel't.tjaht ~llol~ohl 0 · 
:~;,awr • dut>hlg those de.ya ~(tr our t.ord.t 8 · ,1.1,~nsio~a \~ ~-re 
net onl.3• looldng fo.~Ftl ~ tl• ~Y of ~~ooet,o M.k{i thtll olU'ly 
C!'.ri:rlsl~a·~. i·i0 GU"0· al.oo lollgln5 ~ wu1tln.t; .for th& Mf1llla3nt 
ot O'c.il" L4ril''e · ~~• 1ft today'«s· Gartul~l .. '1,,·l?•I .,43.1 QQVte at,~in tQ 
~..loo•/ We are a· . :ait~ out Lord•• ntur-n. Dttto t~&i !::ti)' ~tor 
l"e~!ms w., 1..1<\ to&q•s E:.-1 otlo, theoo <ire not. to be do.;ys o.t 1dle 
\'.,ia1t5.a,&o RAt..lJaJj • 1\1"0 to be "'uolOlarf!" a:!34 \1:U~b 'f.¢¢0 ~• 41 
~\ad we eN to 1S.'9'9 l1Wti' of love and a,rri.•o wt; US.o tllSn~•• 
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pni.y ~ thi..,t ~ lVW1d gt"ant WJ Q. apsoW i:aealUff of raa 'f'ilJly S14rl,. 
110 tha.t tD !Jir)-lt alW1.'IY9 iMl~ .n ••.a (lnout. W'lll ~" !Un tu:d Sl"'9 
l3lrJ 1'uo\"?lth a. p~ l'!l!)&V"tH\tu" (Oolleot) 
ihs f'eotlftl of 'lle1lte11oR ~~~PJ tha out~ of tbe n,Jy 
S:?irit Q.nll tm fOUD'l.1~ of t110 Glw1atiaa Ol'i'.WOht It: !a the third ~ 
l ..... ~t gw!t~it Feot:Lv.al of tllD ChuNh Yoar. £\.4' t-r4f ~ ••I,1QnteootJt.,C' 
wM .. ~h SQ&3.!:l8 ttf!.!'tiJ d~a," hlpl!.<t•• this F~ativtal ocm:e,3 fifty da.ya 
r;a.r.tel" ii.~ Peo.irt. ~f tha Re.~otton &!1d c.o»lwl~a tbs t1tt-.r day 
J$t::1Qd .of raj~ioing ,;m1oh 1'cJ.l0tm thilt ~ti.t Fosttn~ • 
. LSJ~ '.:'hnt~~ 11 ~b, 01"iei11 of t.hls li'\!t~lwl S.I, qulw ~~out. l.t 
v~~ c•l~r~~ alroady 1i1 t~ wr<J &:lr1f Cl~~ o.ni:l t~ is 80?al 
l 
ind.lot tior.i that !l.ts arigia evt1n da:t~-:> 1*k~ t1> ~ ~t()llQ ti.s-.ee. 
£1.c,.ooroi1'{;ly ~ Po~.oo.at is- the ~nl'l oldo1Jt Fe:Jbiv-..\l Qi' th8 ~ ·iotlan 
2 
CJ.~·olh,. 
Tht1' ori,t;i ll of tho DI~ 0£ tble Jl'3ail1val 1- aloe ~f ep.,oia.l 
1ntefflrJt. .il.retldy 1n p.ro-.Ohrlstian t•• '1Eenteoo~tt wa, ~ 
a 
~ of the Jmltb J.\aatt,vaJ. qe1-mte4 t1tty \iays ~?' tho Pe.a~. 
S1.aot) the o.utp<mn»t: oft~ lioly S ,Ult took. pl~ t»'l ~hi• JO\d-11 
1~s:t1wl~ the early <,hrl8"..1~8 •doJtiefl, tte ~ ~F;,atctco~0 for 
4 
tl:r.,.lr ~rat.ion.. 'lbl.J -. S.• JL~loularly ai.propa-1-.w 
,: fl . I i .6l21 .. 
~1.il zall~t· st~h". ~ ~h. T.eii\r (PbU~lpbll).; 1'h& 
ttrdted tutJtei!au ~lloat1o:J llb"ii.~ P• 175• 
2 
Ila~ cadl<m• 111The 4':urob teur., tt. ,!!!! A~ ~• 
~ AJrll, 1942) •· p. 12'),.· 
'IAltlwr », a...o, ~-~ ,kl,""* (.Pblladelpd. ~= Uuhl_.. 
Prea•• ~.lilfi?). P• 4"10o 
' ~h•!l•Olt., f• lUo 
t>aoa,1ao tb8 do-:;osnt o~" t!).) ~ly -Spil.'1.t 0,~ tiftu &.\yo ff..fti'l~ our 
Loi"'t'i'e ,~fJm.~1®•· 
foll' ill}l".~1~ijel ill t.h'9 of.W'ly ·Gt~~\~ th1;3 ~ ~J 111:.WG ~.t'itft:oo& t~ 
6 
th.} wi'"dt~ ,~ri}}e)n,taa V': 1loh tt'19. neiNl.ir ~ou.'" ,~ ~n this d~i-. 
It :lu C?,lso a)O~tll.o., hffiWVt'! !.'' t trui.t t!d1J v..~ a4)uld S-1.'i~Z" to th'.> 
r;i~> of~-~~ 'ithi.ol1 ·ol1!b 17.oly Gp!rlt 0-0~:,ad to t1- apeetlott on 
6 
f.~~1~00$-b ~Yo f(;l!l' 'bi'.18 ol<l t<i~ioh t'fO!'d tol" vrlsdom 1et wit. -
l'.t a1wul@ al.~ txi, iWWd in ~ne1;&$to!a tlvi'i. in olde?la timoa tba 
1;'oott~f.l1 o"f ?ant~at wt.u:t n tm""OO i:l~s, .. oo~ebrcit1on. 7 Foa~ tmt 
Aa '1$.tltl.01104 in tbe· l\t')tJ,toc\UQtton ~ ~n~o1$to tt.e fQ3tiwl of 
~nt4f»B"b ~fli()r~tes ti-w oati,ou,i1~ flf the 1.x>J.~ S~t. a.IA the 
f.o-..v1tU.ng of 'bhe Ohrt.sti~ Chm'Obe l"t ts t~~ CQe:.r.~r~rnti~D m.d.ol'l 
1s ~ ~jemtloelly mmo'«m~ 1n wllf>.19• intr~l'b m~ ~unl. fl» 
1ra1tr.:i:::cr' , ·1 Ult,A 11· . 
IW,d.,, Po l~G., e·-
Ree4 • .g!o· !'.\.\•• !>• 4'10• ' . ~ ctto liae~. M.:"-.5-. ~th :tha ,~41h, t"'391sted ·b:;" 1loa 
1~rb 1mantk (J:ie.W to~-,:-a.Tiro-Sra, 1930). p, 105, .. 
• 
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lnt!'oit ;1"N1ole.bo, .. ~ Spl~tt of t-b> Lord tUloth tho. t'.;o.rlda 
t-:nllolujabt 1.;o9; tlXI J>iBhteQU l»e 6J.ad; lot them i-ejoloo b&foro 
@odi; ~c:ii, l"'t tbnul o~~:V 1"8joi0iio lbllelu_1:o.hi &:U.elujabl • 
130toi--o. Hie 1!.soetnailoia int<> l¥!~~fl Otif' Blest!8Cl l,or.:\. 000!!:~o&iOON 
lf1ij di;j)Cl)ip-1.o.a to be ut~~eik,o t~ iii..--i unto the ut-to~10et ~~u of 
·~ho o~ r·o!l•· ot li-baxacwlw" t~· .,-1;?).d haw ooen um:ibla to o&.....,_'$ 
otrli th!w ~~,·~wlc~ tn11ko ! i~y Vl9N UZ'Ue~~a t!.m.d8 o.tld 1--eti?~ 
oon~ &1bo t\a todti.~''a Gos1~l 2:"~v\im~ •l) ouv U>h"tl 1~ ~.:J!~d tl'llm 
m.s tol;y Spi~!:b !Ill o-J'dor -~o IJll:.l!P ~ha:n fc~ t b~s t~W;'lo-->Jt t:..ist::$ 
Ae.vM the Y.>0lj' Sp1ll"it 1:.ltd Ot»Jeo Ton de.ye ~)!' OUR L,osr<i.* e 
: .. ~su,ieu~ 1l8 was w-~ out up>!>,1 ·~oo diaotplee $.n ~'btmdi%1t t:lo.~8"~-e. 
!·t ia tt~ a.-o~~ oil !fll~e o :it"~Ow.J ew>l\t fflde.."q we l:lave tn tccia3'' s 
;]~A.o-tl.0.0 (.J.l~'ld v,b,en ti-., fr~~- er ~nooooat \'MS Mly «t<'.t.O:, thoy lll81i'e 
ell .1!th o~ e~eo1"1 in o..~ tple.aao ~ - a'addeu'!y ~hei>o ~~•l <.'} ao~ 
f.-~ htPW!~ ~a of C\ tu.ohing Lrl.f,h'Uy r4ncl. ~ it fillod o.11 ~u 
bel,..wo ~b,n•o ti»y v1a10 Gitt111$e AWl: 'bber,~ sp~ wt.o 1~ ol<mm 
t<ir.)gl%9S e.a or. ft.NJ O a.~ !tt 8'\t 11;pon &1,oh of tbltao · Ana tm~ ti9.:ro 
~ill tfl.llfjd with tha F'~ly Gho'1t., tmt1 bet,ltl to &pealt. nitb o'tbe:1.~ to~• 
oa ·si.ra .svi~S.t g~~ t~ll utto~~.,,n 
Ylo~Z'tul ~ ~~10'3$ 1~ ~a the de$081lt r,f t ~lO Eoly Spirit, 
.. t ~lorlo"-' t~,&~t1oa tool: !Jln«+ 1..t'J. 1;be 11vee ~ tr~ di!I01pl<tep 
'n~Jl ~Cl.UDO ~..rleso, ~~"'111 oonteaeoz-a of C,'lw-i~~ S'.»y t.eN) 
Gmbled to apaak 5.u ffJtelP. l~• ilO t.llat ell tbl atrei1f.,~n in 
J~i'Uae.len oould Ulldare.rl;and thatr wltme•o AM 84 s. t'$8\\lt of tbalr 
witl38•• and tl• S~tlt'a o.cblvlty, the Clmroh waa born. 
But ~- earl!f dt11eipleo •H not the only oms -upoi, ~ the 
M 
fk>ly 8pta"!t dg$~~ with gn,o:b ~ra lie l&8 ~ :.:,a?.¢84 out n!ao u~ 
tt.~o th1\)·ar.Ji tilt, \9ord and the Sa,;,re.-,at.s lW }¥,.a ~\t us t,o !'ultl1 in 
Ohtil.lt, tr'~$~ -Otir l!'N'S;g :i:!.tll$ a4Q, w., rmra\a&-ra ot Ohrtst• a Ch'J:rOh. 
'~1 tM,1!1 JJi'.y f.lf ?.1nt~n»st.jj lat t;L.1'$ tl'or~:foro, th:,\m God to1 .. th,'> ~il.ft of 
15..4..1£ n,,1:v s~;irlu t:i~i p:ra3r· t .Mt He :rA,~rl.1 oonM.11Ua1ly &,all 1n -::is m :¥)re 
abu.wlt~&!li:l ~wa~e.,,, t~b •:le sient h~~'.18 ~iueO. l'iG,,~ jWl}n0z;ru f,Q all 
th:l.~m~ ~ 01~~ ~'re~!ciz) ill ~a holy ~o!'ltijeou0 (();t-llect) 
t o-s~~o.y ,·10 ~~~l'i"l.tcd tl'lO des(IOub 91" tba tkSlw Gj).o~ on ·~h!D· 
:~\r ~>f.' Eb!M~~ ~ tu~ e:~'r&l!a~ of' tlla -Olri~le.n C!~h~ 
f),nd ,svb~iqoont ffo.!)C)Ur~~ ~f ti» fbly S,-1'i,t- E.\nd f>.~ w~ how t>:. 
lloly s~u;&il' ·oottt~<.1 ~ i\trtlm iih9 ~h o.f th& ehureh. 
l,-ih,~ ".me B!Jlot.le !\»• ~~  )lon!U.y after, l?~~~., . tmte.yf ~ Eplftla 
'4tlhafJ, 'Wjl to °Cl'liti ~ or ~h), ~.tl €JoD'tU1'"1qa Q:i~J.1U$e :cmte U9 
:iti~ Sttt z,.aHS" p?eel.t\w!ng ill?t, {\;liM.l tit!~ er ti'a& ~~~l w ~he 
~A-bil\1>8.o t~bil9 !'1Jter ~~t G~ ti~OO ;,;otdo., tlla n<)lJ ~ft 
fall CY.a a:11 ,Ueh b,a'ttl. ~bv ~.8 f£eet0 tba tl~ly 'S:,lriil U(t~00Qiie4 
~00 UJlOU th,1 G.3~1l'9'3o 'fbilf 1-11""'4 Qnd \90h ba.pt1-4. 1;a the 
~t~o1t ~3,-area i1l rigul.ratiw ~gi,11 ,- t8ll ti• with tbD 1'1.aeat 
of the WMat·• liellelujahh -1 with ho:IW'J ~ et tl:n ~ocl:: fi' 
~'\tlftftetb tbm.ae ~l.al\.\'J$hl ~1~iMII tt 
So· God ,~Ula 01"<!Jc.to Mth 1n 't~'l ~a of all oon -~ 
tba ~~raiiioa ot Me llol7 Sp:.1'1ilo-~ Ood would ra.~ i\ll :IIIN w 
bel t"" b tbs tc,!'d Jews m~at aid • --4.. .t\s oo. Jo.i'lD WS.•• 
-
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5.n "(ir)W_,.yG-e. Gc,,.pol. a-oo.aed 3.0 ~ ti. '.'I0~14, t.ba'b no ~~ US.a o'illy-
\,la~'o~(m !So~:, .;;;,bn1t ~(l~oir 'bGl~h in ti.Ill Ill~~~ p.l-~eJl8 out 
ha~ ~1wsil1..).1:Jtft~g ;U.f~ .. n lt., t~Nie>l'la \8 wo\1.lu qbt!.!.n aV-~>i!~Riit; 
l:lft),9 'l$ raur;it aq"tJ ~j,~ tl~ gr~_ious activity ~f U<x!G s !Loly Sptrl.t, 
tar I ~, ~lO?sl? ta~ oNe:t0 $?4Y':\ll;,; i'$.ith in O".-.\:.~ M :~e.. l~l\).).!!"0 he 
WhQ. ~jeot~ ~;o.U. ;po!'ieho Sto ,Jt,~n 'm"!i.9n1 "Jt9 tJ..· :\1 lloU~~h O'A 
r :lsi. Rn not "9"-1-~Jh ~.1t A\1' that ~l~th rwt i.~ co~~m4 
fil-S"Q~dy:, b.9oe.-'W*) lte ti?.~~ bol~d 1!., the~ Qi tbf> o~'be.gotton 
Hs.,.:e-.so:~~ t~ m,ly S.r,1 '."'lt not ol'1y$airGle to ere.t.~'1 ~~ Mth 
!.n t'U.1' b'il~t6,, 1b wrr,ul,~ do ~il tlO)f'a(f ~1\'C'f)~ tl:'ta W.~ ~ ~he 
Bl.GeEQ{l. &.tW~~t'\'l. li~ V.~~1.illi! oon1Jf.~ to 4MJU m Wlj, 3"~\"&~Jil~~ 
Q'w' ~!t~.7 ·~::i.~or~ Q~" 11~-oa,. ~~ &'tir.c~,i ws v~~. (Q&l.l.$.O'b) 
!'~~~1.nt,; th!i5~ lelt lffi· g,.,~m;:,.y pr~:~· "~" lloly Sf~;>i'h~ till tbo 
~-ts Qi' tha i\l-S.ihM: tl,l"'.:.tl 3~e, S.n ~ t~ i~ ,r St;t 1~ •. 
H.atleli~bl ::, (Osl.il4~) 
~i:l.th th:l _,rn.~ Qf too !l.oly ijJii r!:t e~ Pent.Gos..t4 '.~bQ d!epipla• 
tx,nr,u. t he11' gta~,t task of ~ohine the Go~Pftl tbt~t\51'0'..tt 'cbe ,voT14., 
:~t firri thflh- ,d.tne .. ~ wa oe~ ·to, J!i,l~~ ~llt it ,m.3 oot 
lo~ l;)BfoNf ~{ tie~ tiob, 1AS.aaf.on.vy jo~o tostor4tlY • S'ol.1114 
·tt-e &p.oetle ~ -~9;ch.tug ti• GbtJe1 L"l · C&e8MN& 1tl th& 110» ot 
Qor•li•• ~Y v.a flnd ~ in ~tta 1'1~h Jo~. -l~r.&. e.-
wll\il'ft'9!" tha d.$.IKl!,Jl'lo:s ~aobaa the Ck,ei'l., tb9 ibly $'pu!t •• 
&ifttl to ~lt.$dl· ·1'br,J ~ thl> Wonl~ d -.n'/ faG1'9 ~ to t.ht Oht#ol\• 
(Ei?.11'ti.) 
Th!aro 1•·•· ot Oom'8*·, · ~ ~ ~ t;lt· bMo&f.lli, \\ ma'blW o.f Cht'S.' u 
cw.rolif) l·<i a.~ -tbt ,ni.y or fl.11th in ·tlw lord ~- Ch:tiat - i\'.1.th 
lll'O{l'u:ll>d ~n tha, 1.t'.!~rb. 1w,!l 1~h) 8;'.ir!t ot C-rOClo ~~1::.~ .Ui:a (»t.reb 
to a G:i®!>"'i".i>ld, -~ ~ ~~• ii; "iWdayt n Go~2_):il.~ i'f:ci.0 I ~ tbs. ~ 
.:r,f t!w ~"P" ;\ll tl~·IJ ~r. ·c.._"Vll8 ~i'~ MVJ arQ th18?.3~· ~ rott':Mtnt. 
'hnt -flh? &."'v?f1P did r.~ miu· t~t) :t l'\1a t~ d~r~- '11.r 11,a 11' 'A~ man 
a~ttW ~ .9 l?.3· S}lllll b=:> ~~wd:, t1.!Mi '*1~11 go in t:.nd ou~, $lid fi,nd 
!I~ve :;~u ~ to ~,"ai~ tn thl 2,ht~ 4esus O·hrl.$b !)'J ·ht~ 
world.»e of t~ Saly S~·r!t? $to~ y~u Q; ~r' ot Cbd.att s ~bf 
!fl ~~ 11-UGQai~ tbia joy of 1~" ,g:J.oq,. Hnlle-lajcll't r;G.tt~ tti1w~ 
to God0 ~ lolujalit; who• l\~e .o~Ilee ~-ou tG il.1$· bl~'.ffl.nll.Y kil,1~~ 
}~.la!ajc:ht. lls.l.lolujs.td10 (lntr.'J1'h) Pl":sy :tua> tlw.t 'bl~ ~lu 
Sph1.t •,i'OUld ~~ i,.'"). ~"OU\~ l);)#t ·ti.!':.P>· f'~ ot lOVG ~ gi~ ;:,~ 
u $ • o.rl,ght jud~~t 1:11 ~?.U ifhi.:1$S• o •it," ao that. you mf.gh't ~ U 
t'.~iV(i) t.~:iOO-t" •Qt Olrr1~J1ft ~~ -o.nd ~:io:ro N)jai«'· 1n. ~ llol)" 
00:~ori.o (O~l t'..id Otlll~@)· 
~nkl~-e tho otho-.. i!e3'ti~J.a of' tl-.o Qbriatwi Ola-qh0 the !}oattftl 
or ,j.1'0 Roly f z-inS.ty it of r e.th.~r noent orl~1n. lt ma oot i:Jtl,oduca4 
l 
h :. tho 01'111.U"oh untU. ~ho tQatb OOk1ta17. o.D() it 'f lt\:: :.10t unt11 t !w, f1r$t 
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pa.,,t o~ t~ fourteenth eoutuey thut ltcs oelebi',.ition bsowuo otfio1al~. 
i~lt&o\lgl.i ,~'t) vro-~ob.\l:) at1A ed<>re tm !ri'tlAS God tbzto~ut the 
C.m1.m0h Yeari> i°'i"Wt.y Sun-\!Qy 1o ti» do.y wmn \10 think .~anly 
oil tha doetr~ of t ?ia t&oly \\,in'-ty ~rsl pay 8!*11ru. tiono:r to the 
Qr{ta-;; 'll1;1Ge-I~ o '.Fm ~p-~ro!Jri,lltamas of this eoe.~re.tton 
o~:~ t hio ZU\14ey u.£001., JilGutc,co.:,t beooeea evon tr.ore Ql)l)U.Nnt -:,.·ru&1, 
'-"'-"> ;rQ:a:,:~r tl~t 'li\r:11.liJ;y Stroo.ay ~ k::i the conol':.wio~ of the 'i-',9ativa.l 
.\hlr er ~ t.1"? Chut"oh Yav.:- ~m -oho b1~~t.ng of t~ lto."1-~eti~l lie.lf «> 
Ai't~t' o.11 0 ·,r.Mt could ~ 1:1.0.v ap,pNJJ*'i"-'be ti-t the 0ml ot "he ~ 
hulf· of tho 01-ob 't0-i·-t" tliian to ~r ·oaoe ~ w\th u'T1.,teN:. 
1-.,~nc. th& woi¥:ieri'>Jl t.!~a tb.'1t ~ Per®n of 'b~ rl.oly. fi'1d'by 
.-~s ·don-:, fa'IJ· un une i"Ol"' om' ®1-va.ticm ~ to p.r&.iaG thG 1'Vl tmia. 
God for ma v;ot-1roua l"C11'8 ~ gra..ee. f. rtl 8-laeo 9.t is our ~-
d~~i~ tho HOOM I~t ot the Obm'ob Y~ar to tllink ~Uy ol 
Om~crUou ~b. t~ ~1d.cm of" Trlnl.ty Sunday is alao 
•ll d:eal~ to equip WI w4:tl~ thl, )lt'~P,l' ~'bS.vatiou tor bffom5t1g 
-
" UlO!<:~ seo.lou,, in liv~ owe Ohr1stbn1t-y duvlng tbe aa:,e nlwado 
ioda.y ·.ro ~ O();';l.":)3ZJOrat2lla the ~ata17 of tha llQ.ly ~<d.ily • thl 
~~~In-O"aa- &.ntl tho Qm.in-thrat• Looking 1n.ok OV<JJ.r. t!l!9 p;tzb half 
ef tI-lO Qhtu"Qh Y&~.11- i~ dea!re· 'to l'~l'eld.p ~ edol'e ~w Go::t ~:,1110 ta tbtoe 
~~ootL? ii1 ·ane l.ltrtlli!) t~)~ mad ilo w~li~r onoi,, -,,e tm ~2.t~AOtJ3' ot 
Hls l.aw tow1.·u~ UG e1:nts~ti.. r~-. todt\y9 a :wtr<>i..t d~oltl.NOo- s·~a,-d -. 
·U~ ~!oly 'a"l':d.ty t•illU· tha t\l;¥11iJi~ tfi.11tyt J,et uo s;:l~ ;l4rY ~ US. 
b ~o::.-.u~ ne bttth sl~m '::lfJr('";/ to ua," 
Yao.0 
1100,do bu'im D!JiCmn ·ro~e,J to uaott 'fbia 1o th~ ·a:9 .. --. 
~·}-Jres-00<.\ to ws -ln toda.yoa Gaap'.il -wh!ob wJ.11.1 us wh;t.t t hf.3 Pe.tmt·, 
So~/j t:100 noly Ghost k\W <l01w Gad a,w doL'-lG foJ? out' su.lvat.!on. Ae 
"t:.'G l"~~ of our Lor do a ec1w~~~ti~s,, wltb Mloo4~, \'lQ· t<OI?~bor tlnt 
G-od:> UiD. '.b\~thor~ seut ll1~ Son to ~~~ us !Toi& e1DJ thl?.t Gcc:111 tbil1 
~n0 oor;>i6C1 out t;e Vo.thoio"tJ "49:!\pt!vo plrm; ~nd t1-'t !t _1s-~. 
the Holy Gbos'G 11 ~il"lo i ::-1p;.~-to ·t;o us the rr--!Aite ot ClW1a-t'e rud~pt~n 
tbtoUBh tlw wata--r. of lbFbis:i.,. granti:Jl6 uo a te\T 'birth ~o-flhe 
k:!.~'dan o.t' ~ e-
-Uanelo~ w:ld 61'aod.oua 1ad~ 1,, 01.W Ood-o, ".H -tl"d1£> b&hl,ld~,, 
~l~ deep; ~ vho d•lle~ 'be~~~ tha OllOJ11Atd,a. '' (.ars.dual) . U 
Sto 1~ ~-1~11na~ ·1'0 tb.t tl~pt}h ot tM rlahoa both o.t tho tdq4oa 
a.nu ~4etlp ot God l itow uneea .. ohabl& an nta jwl~Dto t:>.m ms 
vrcr:,fJ paut f!Bling oubl v,r wno h.l.tih ~ the E11ncl @f t).18 tordf · _ 
o~ who aatb 1NJeD •• ~lort o.- Who ht.th -&'at g!."O'tn1 w ma amt 
it •hall ll!G reoomp&uaed -~ bbl agvJ.DT For ot w.m., and thl"ough iUa; 
um to fiJQ o.ioe all ti~a:, to 111bcm 'be gloq fol"ff9.l'o 1.-11.• 
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But li:it Wt not ·On\$' wor,.sm,p &,ad. adore our. flN&t tQ14 ~ Ood 
to~a.yo Lat 'Q,0 o.leso ~t\f .Ul.lS.ghty God that llcJ ..... 1'h.D ho.#'b rJ.,.l.1 ~. 
·•uogj't\e.tai, by ti. oonte,aion oft} W.U6J .ta!.th, to o.ol~lodgo ~he 
;leiv or tbtg '1tqfml hi.lit:, 3Jld. 1.u -tl-. ~, of tM DJ.vi• fdt.j,~at-.; 
i.xJ woranlp ·bl\$ tin,.tys:•••Wt'1d8'1 koep WJ stee~wt S.n· tbllt ~'1tb a.S 
ff'J~~1>o ae.terii t'2 ~ •ll a@w"1t1G.fi Jou., {eollf#Gt) 
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